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M E $6 ,000 FOR UNPAID BILLS
FROM BUDGET; MAY CAUSE SUIT

~~ VOTE TO BUILD
C0L0N1A SCHOOL

COMMITTEE RAISES
HEALTH BOARD

APPROPRIATIONS

•With rhavjtps and countercharges
lying thick and fast and with tin-
audience of about 50 in a tense state
«f excitement, the Township Com-
mittee amended the 1922 budget and
•nssed it on its second reading. Mr.
Christie wns not' present, and Luf-1
•arry acted as chairman pro tern at
•no of the stormiest meetings ever
held by the town's governing body.

On suggestion by Mr. Gardner the
health board appropriation was In-
•Teaaed HO US to allow of the proposed
centralized office,^ salaries being j
•hnnged front $4,2lt , to $6,000 and
general expense f r o K ) 1,500 to ?2,-
200. Not, a apeakefr in the assem-
blage spoke against are proposed
increase in the health board's budget.

The item of $6,000 set aside-to pay
1921 road rppair bills not presented
in 1921 was roundly attacked by one
•r two*men who claimed that inas-
much as six months have elapsed since
the work was done and no bills ap-
peared the account should be con-
sidered closed or non-exiitent. It
'was asked that this $6,000 be not in-
eluded in 1922 appropriations and
ihio request was granted by the com-
mittee. These creditors will now
have to sue the town to^recover.
. While some of the talk undoubtedly
did a great deal of good and helped
considerably to clarify matters there
were times when it appeared that the

"speakers lost their grasp of the sub-
ject and floundered around with scant

NON PARTISAN TICKET '
MAKES CLEAN SWEEP

Tho greatest interest and 'enthus-j
iasm ever taken in electing members
to the school board of Woodbridge .
Township "was shown Tuesday, when j
the Democrats and tho non-partisans
fought ^tirelessly and persistently to ,
elect their respective candidates to :
the Board of Education.

The polling places presented a!
figurative hrpad line 'with push,
anxiety and excitement.

The Democratis ticket was positive-
ly defeated. Their candidates were
Mrs. Hilda liemarest, of town for one
year and P. II. Gallagher of town;
C. Farrell of town and Mundy of
Fords, all for three year terms'.

As usual" it was a long war that
led to; the final climax, but it only
took an hour or so for the public
to prove what they -wanted and that
was the election of the candidates
on the "other ticket" namely Mrs.
Sadie B, Gardner of Fords, Roy An-
daraon of town and Mrs. Annabel!*
Baker of Avenel, all for three years.

The Democrats won out at Barron
avenue H. S. by a Binall margin.
Mr. Gallagher being in the lead hav-
ing received 343 votes; Mrs. Demarest
337; Mrs. Farrell 323 and Mr. Mundy
321.

".'"'W1'.'

LINCOLN WOUID
SAID D1CKS0N AT P ARTRJOTIC DINNER
HRE BUDGET

UP TO-MORROW

ASSERTS TAXATION
DISASTEROUS. HO%

But Fnvori Help For Diaabkd
Soldier* and Dependent*

53 FIFE CALLS AND
4 DRILLS BY LOCAI

FIREMEN LAST YEAR

St«*l Man
160 «t Dinner Herd

, 1 - . f ,

Election of flrr oinmnJmiJm.i
approval of the i'.'2'J hudget f
MttrietNo. I will Sx- he!.I In
house tomorrow botwnw tho i
.1 and 7 p. in. .

A \fy otlaat year's expvndiCi -
printed below as welt ai thV i*r,>i .• *.,i
Hadfeet for the fftmlnff- yenr th«t * "
be put up to the voter* for approwii

Salaries - ! . . ' . » . . . . „ - . . . • |S,00O.0o
S Telephone* - . . *
Coal and Wood J , . . .
1,000 frot liuw W 4

345.00
1,400.00

Fire Company (salary) .*•
Motor Oil . . _
Ganoline *_
Insurance _**.t
•Water Company
New Pornata and BM* . -
Poulble Increase of pay

due to New Law . .
Miscellaneous . . . .

consideration for the question* h i t Oi the "other tiekeV1 Mm Baker
hand. For instance, after the motion] received 298; Mr. Clum 297; Mr.
k*d been made to increase the board Anderson 294 and Mm. Gardner 278.

780.00

150.001
100.00
90.00,1

845.00
900.00

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE TO FIGHT ANNEXATION;
INVESTIGATE IMMINENT WATER SHORTAGE

At present the members of the fir*
it portble for them t 9 demand |25 aa
the yearly stipulation. As ytt no

of health appropriation one of the
Bpeakers from the audience arose and

t delivered an impassioned speech in
which lie roundly denounced "the
attempt to lower the board of health
budget."

The annual financial report found
itself in for a lot of condemnation,
the items charged to "miscellaneous"

- being questioned sfa being no good as
they do not disclose the cause for
which the money was spent.

The final reading on the budget will
be held on March 1,

ESSAY ON CHARLES
DICKENS READ TO

HISTORY CLUB

The Sewaren History Club was de-
Ughtfully entertained by Mrs. F. T.
Howell on Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Emmons, of Keyport, and
Mrs. Stickney, of Elizabeth, repre-
senting the Literature department of
the Third District, were the guests of
honor, and each brought a Federa-
tion message. Mrs. Emmons spoke
en Literature and Mrs. Stickney on
Libraries, and also on the New Jer-
sey College for Women "Browsing
Room."

Mrs. H. B. Pylsifer read" an excel-
lent paper on the life «n4 writings of
Charles Dickens, yhich was most in-
teresting. Mrs. W. W, Jackson wrote
a very fine paper on Disraeli which
was read by Mrs. F. M.. Shock as Mrs.
Jackson was unable to be present.

Mrs. Rankin was elected a new
member of the club.

Mrs. Emmons and Mrs. Stickney
•were the luncheon guests of the presi-
dent, Mrs. W. H. Tombs.

Notice of the nexj/rriettng will be
given later, as the regular day falls
upon Ash Wednesday.

But at Fbrojs, Hie" rion-parffsftjn
ticket proved its strength by an ab-
soute clean sweep thereby showing
the decidedly strong objection to
party politics in school elections.
The final results were Clum 554;
Baker 548; Anderson JJ47; Gardner
536; Gallagher 325; Demarest 337;
Mundy 326; Farrell 323.

The appropriations amounting fc>
about $224,462 were carried as were

I also the resolutions authorizing the
building of a new school at Colonia
at an approximate cost of $55,000 and
an addition to the Hopelawn school
at a cost of (55,000:

The building of a school at Colonia
caused a great amount ot discussion.
It was found after careful investig-
ation that the Iselin and Avenel
Hcbools were rapidly becoming con-
gested requiring an immediate ad-
dition to the AVenel school with tha
possibility of an addition to the Iselin
school in a year or two.

These additions it was found 'would
cost more than a new building. It
would seem, therefore, that a new
school at Colonia was the only logical
solution to the problem.

TURNER ASKS HELP TO
FIGHT ANNEXATION

Inthe ahpence of Mr. E. H Chris.
tie, Mr. George Lufbarry was chosen
temporary chairman of the Township
Committee meeting on Wednesday
night

Lufbarry, who had been appointed
a committee of one to communicate
with the Sewaren Improvement Com-
pany to flad out their intentions in
the matter ol turning over to the
township the sewer system which they
own in Sewaren, stated that he had
been in touch with the officials of
the company and had been told that
no such offer will be made until the
proposed annexation question is
settled.

This revelation was considered im-
portant, due to the fact that the in-
terests favoring annexation had open-
ly , stated that the sewers had been
offered to and refused by the town-

Gardner Get* Resolution
Have Township Bills
Rendered Promptly

To HIGH LIGHTS IN

Mr. F. P. Turner asked the attorney
for a ruling that would cover the
case of the aew«r becoming stopping
up. Mr. Martin stated that in such
a case the health inspector would
require the owners to immediately
clear it out at their own expense. .

Mr. Turner and Mr. Bohland pres-

On request of Gardner two recom-

mendations were written on the

minutes. One to ask the assessment

board and the engineer to complete

all their work within six months after

the improvement has been completed

and a> request that all concerns doing
work for the township get their bills
in once a month so as not'to allow
any indebtedness to accumulate.

Water SkwUf •
Mr. Martin reported that he had

attended the conference of munici-
palities held in Flainfletd and said
that Woodbridge's share in the pro-
posed; engineer's investigation of the
water' problem would amount to
about f550,

The' purposes of the investigation
are to be as follows:

1, To make sure that the present
sources of water cannot be made to
yield more.

2. If the present sources are fully
developed to And out whether or not
the proposed Bound Brook reservoir

ANNEXATION BILL

.Senate Bill No. 165 entitled "An
Act to annex to the city of Perth
Amboy, in the county of Middlesex,
a part of the township of Wood-
bridge, in said dflunty," was intro-
duced on March 6 \ y Mr. White "by
request." It now is in the commit-
tee on Boroughs and Townships of
which Morgan F. Lattton is chair-'
man and will come up for hearing in
the seriate chamber on February 27.

The bil;l describes the land to be
annexed as being bounded as fol-
lows: Beginning at the mouth of
Woodbridge creek and running along
its center Jine to the intersection
with the Woodbrldge-Carteret road.
Thence along the center of said road
to the intersection with the center
line of Catherine street. Thenc
along a continuation of that line to

by the local firemen but an item
providing for the additional $846 has
been Included in the budget.

The miscellaneous Item, $800, will
take tt fe of election expiniec, h«t<JL-
ware supplies, and repairs and altera-
tions to the old Overland truck to
convert It into a hook and Udder ma-
chine. S»me necessary painting and
repairs to the building will also be
taken care of under this item,

.Expenditure* for 1821 as iollows:
Salaries W.000.00
Gamewell Fire Alarm Co. . 3,026.88
New York Telephone Co. - ' 117.08
Perth Amboy Gas Co 48.20
Pub. Serv. Light Co. 244.00
J. H. T. Martin 100.00
T, F. Dunigan 840.00

COUNTY COMMANDER
TO SPEAK HERE

The local post of the American
Legion will hold their next regular
meeting in the Are house on Thursday

,, sight.- .F-flitfruJMrMj--.R.S...
County Commander J.

:. *«i weM a# Post Commander White
will address the meeting, both speak-
ing on the "Soldiers' Bonus." All
•x-services men are invited, not only
to get information on the bonus,but
also to enjoy the entertainment and
the refreshments that will be served
during the course of the evening.

WOMEN'S CLUB
PORT LECTURE

SET NEW DATE FOR
LECTURE ON PORT

AUTHORITY OF N. Y.

Feeling deeply disappointed at their
inability to make good at the recent
illustrated lecture on "The Port of
sfew York Authority" the president
of the Womans' Club of Wotfdbridge
Township and chairman,of the pro-
gram committee immediately got in,
touch with the New York office.

Upon the receipt of Mrs. Wauters'
letter fhe-high school auditorium was
secured for Tuesday night, March 7,
and at that time the promised lecture
will beJgiven when, it is hoped that at

DANCE
The Junior Club of P. A, holds

thair weekly dance in Junior Hall,
Perth Amboy, N. J. every Saturday

„. ,n ight , Music by Victor Rlccis Dixie-
Inland Roamers.

ented a petition signed by forty-five
of. the taxpayers of Sewaren asking
the committee to direct the township
attorney to aid them in their effort
to defeat the annexation project.
On motion by Mr. Gardner, seconded
by McElroy, it was formally decided
that, inasmuch as there is a decided
sentiment against Amboy's aggres-
siveness in Sewaren, the township
of Woodbridge should direct their
attorney to fight the proposed plan
and to prevent the township from
being deprived of its water frontage^

The hearing on the bill is to be on
Monday, February 27 and as this is,

regular meeting night of the com-
mittee the meeting will be postponed
to February 28.

On motion by Salter it was decided
to make the First National, Wood-
bridge National, and Fords National
banks the approved depositories for
township funds.

is the logical step to take.

Mr. Hoy objected to spending the
money and viewed the matter as a
violation of the committee's endeavor
to economize. He was answered by
the fact that a water shortage is

c'ONTINUED a d h e r-
rejice to the princi-
ple that the business

of the good undertaker is
to give superior service,
has won for tho Bitting
Undertakers the coinmen-

of jrfi who b,ave

without.-

BITTING
UNDERTAKERS

JOSEPH F. OOOOE, A»l.

Prompt, Courteous and Better
* Service

| J3-37M.JU Strttt

Phone 18 Woodbridge

• !

Mrs. Wanters* letter to.the presi-
dent with its apology to the club mem-
bers follows:

1 ' • New Y.ork,
February 11, 1922,

Mrs. Jp. H.-Boynton, •»
Woodbridge, N. J. f

My dear Mrs. Poynton; '
I wish to apologize to you and the

Woman's Club of Woodbridge Town-
ship for the error caused by the- office
in not sending you a speaker.

I have been ill for two weeks with
an attack of the grippe and have
b«en in touch with the office except
by tetephtrne, and thought that
had sent a speaker, If you will give
us another date we will send our
best speaker and the"Sjat" fl1>ft
will try to make reparation} for your
disappointment.

Hoping you will extend this apol
ogy to the'niembens of tha club, I an

Yours very truly,
AGNES B. WAUTERS,

KdyuiUuna! Director of Women's
'Organisation* in New Jersey

imminent within the next three or
four years and that it is only by tak-
ing action immediately that it'can be
avoided. The committee voted to
appropriate $600 out of the conting-
ency fund and to communicate, four
participation to the other members of
the conference.'

The clerk was instructed to notify

the Intersection with Cliff road.

Thence northerly, to the property of
the P. R. R. Thence to the shore line
of the sound.

The act shall become operative only
after a majority of the residents
of the territory described shall have
expressed their sanction at a special
election held for that purpose.

The time and place for the special
elction shall be set by the clerk of
Woodbcidge Township and must be
held within (Jo days of the passage of
the act. Ten days' notice, of the elec-
tion must be given by the clerk both
by notices posted in conspicuous
places in Sewaren and by publication
in a paper circulating in that section.

The election shall be in charge of
.the officials of election of that dis-
trict now most nearly corresponding
with the district in question and the
board of registry who officiated! at the

Fabric HMM Company
United Hose Company . . .
Bi. Lateral HOM Company
Woodbridge Fire Col
First National Bank . . . . .
R. A. Hirner
Theo. L e b e r . . . . . . . . . . . .
R. & Haulacker Qa.
Packer Garage
Amer. La France 210.00
Standard Oil Co. w 104.00

the freeholders of the disintegration
of the asphalt blocks on Main street,
and Rahway av«nue. The Middlesex
Water Company will be notified to
fix up a spot on Rahway avenue just
north of Green street where they dug
down'to repair a pipe and where the
blocks have sunk about three Inches
since they replaced them.

E. H. Valentine & Bro. . .
Moris Chopper . . . .
Humphrey 4 jlyan .
E. P. Moore £ Son ,
Battery & Motor & Serv . . .
Oliver Ames . . „ . , . .
T. F. Dunigan .r —
C. R. Brown - -
Peter A. Greiner, Jr. — ,
Lewis Frankel -
p. P. Byrne .
Jno, Thompson „
Jno. Sutton .
J. H. Coddtngton
Gus Blaum —.
Middlesex Water Co
M. E. Turner & Co.
Mack Press - -

Th«t Linvuln wuuld oppow
•frfcdW's bftmm if h« i m
today, was tferlarrd by Wtlliin: D.
Dickon, one of the. bifg*»t figures
in th« iil««W induotry of this country,
in (in addfesa at the Lincoln tfnner
given by the Woodhride^ Republican.
( Nil. at the High #<hoo! la it Monday.
In Applying Mncoln'!i principles t<J
present-day problems, *ai4 Mr. Dick-
'»<>. he could not be honest if he
iiviiidfil reference to thia rabjtrt,
•Ahuh he approached, he said,
'•'•n-itli'rablc hmitanry. TK«
tii>n uf the roldier'a bonus, whether it
be called n tmnttt or deferred pay-
ment, *<ii<l Mr. Dickson, in «n« M
clotely relttlril to the welfare of tliia
country that sentiment and the desk*
of politician* to win votes skovtd no*

in the vlutlirn. —
draft nyntrm,' ttid Mr. tftclf.

mm, "It unfair, in that men w«ra
drafted into th* service tnd aent
abroad to (ace all the hazarda of war

, 9 5 5 0 0 0 I ' « M» • " » " * • w h i U ut i

' ' • permitted to work at home
fort and safety (or almost aa BMK&
per day. But one wrong cannot
atone for another. What w« Mad
la a law making it impomlble for any.

or corporation to m t t
money out of war. That % a law
which, when w*r it *eil»*til, will
result automatically in the drafting
9.1 the ncnon. butta*** aui mvtmpt
of every individual for the benefit
of the country, rfo that no mom
fortunes will be created out of m ,
Such a law should be drafted ta>
mediately, and it would provide that
the Injuttlce alreadjjnffered Will not
bt repeated.

"No true American would deny thai

be done for him. In fact, we wooM
make every sacrifio* necemry. to c k n
for disabled soldiers and their depend-
ents. But any attempt to tai th*
[wople in order to pay the propose*)
>onua would prove disastrous \M tin*
country and would result in deceiving
the loldler* 1 would not deny tk«
soldier the few hundreds of dollars
which he would derive from the bonni.
if the latter could be provided without
rendering intolerable the economic
situation In thU country. The bxmnt
would bring about great depreciation
in our currency so that th« working*
man's dollar u well a» that of every-
body else would buy considerably
leas than it does now, and even leps
than the 60-cent dollar of 1920.
Yop cannot take money out of the
»ir."

Mr. Dick son, who U a director and
vice president of the Midvale Steel
Steel & 0 Co, and Cambria Steel
Co., spoke on the relationship of
employers and employes. In the same
way thut the law prohibits manufac-
turers from combining in restraint
of trade, he said, he believed it also
ought to prohibit employes of1 differ-
eai companion to organize unions.
He held, however, tkat company.
unions should he universally organi-
zed and recognized throughout the
country, Thut ia, he believed th«
employes of each company should

confer

844.00
280.00
254.00
780.OO
403.00

30.00
97.50
10,01
4260

269.42
S9.60
67.2'
69.88
40.1'

164.0
35.00

7.0«
10.75

0.80
ft.00
5.0*0
6.00

10.29
88.83
14.05
12.75

board of registry who officiated! at the Maxwell I ogan _ -162 I v •* WHII»I V =.
last election shall compile the; regig- L & M QarSLgti ~~ 3.20 | or«f"niso s o t h a t th«y '"'k?1' C{

tration of the legal voters of theip' 0 n6Dt " 1 1 5 3 ! w l t h t h e i r e1tlP loywf)- ^ * ' •
s t r i c t . Perth A n ^ y i ; ; ^ " . : 8 ; , 0 j the men would be articulate and

-J. P e r t h A n i b ;y Diy D o c k . . 12.46 ^ l c e c.ould 1» * " I * j .
l C 7 t t a t l <

- . „ .„ the various policlea and ttther nu
ROOM TO REN'F—Larffe room on i Murray Salzmun XU.4U „-„. . , ., . , L J . . _ _
ROOM TO RENT—Large room

Green street for ona or two per-
sona. Inquire Woodbridge I tide-
pendent. . '

B. J. Lev! -
National Founders Ass'n _ 8.09

The Salmagundi Literary and Musi-
cal society planned ope of the most
delightful programs thejj have ever
given for St. Valentine^ night at
the|r regular meeting which was held
at tihe home of Mr. and Mrs. Love on
Green street.

It was a lovely Valentine evening,
and everybody ha<j the best time ever.
Four tableaus were given and Mr.
Randolph -accompanied them with
vocal flolos. -The frame for the

SECURED TOR
ST. JAMES CHURCH CONCERT

On Monday evening St. James

church will present as fine an array

of musicians as has ever performed

at a concert in Woodbridge. Both

tho Haydn String Quartet and

George Vause are known in

musical center of the' country and-

Speneer and Mrs. Randolph.
Those who took part In the tabiaaws
wars Mr^and Mrs,. .Sicker, Mr- and
Mrs. Randolph and Mr. and Mrs,
Dcmareat,

Two piano duets wore played by
Mrs. Lockwood and Mrs. .Randolph,

Elizabeth Spencer, the charming
littk daughter of Pf. and M

r,, was Valentin*
delivered a ValeiUhn* 'to every-

• *4I
JV."Middlesex CouT&tl N6. d f

O. U. A. M. will, hold their
dunce in Junior Hall, Perth Amboy,
N. j.,'Tuesday, February 21.

' There will be professional enter-
tainment and prize *daMces. • The
hall has been entirely redecorated for

occuaion.
will be fprnUhed by Victor

Dixieland $o*fter«, composed

"Wit*
an original- veise. Mrs. James Livin
goqd won the prise for the best verse
whjoh wan a Y»l»nttne^f a tnj|iat»Tu
boat witji two lovors in It.

Hevved with

Both

id Mil

every

•ypt- f*n*» • here should di&v. J[r«u«

qmgic lovers from mils8 aaound.

Besides these nationally known

artists Mr. Stanley C, Puttw to

the program for two solos. Mr,

Potteri a native of this town, has

inade an enviable reputation *s

concert singer both in New

^ Yoi;k City.

The conceit will be "held

Janwa abvrfn on Monday
Admivsion will be 50 centil,

minor, LVfeburt-

dajnty little valentine favors.
. The guesl* pf tn« ivifajng Were:
Mr. and Mr*. Quitut, ot &M Q ,
Mrs. Oreen, fl* tCwnfMw. Qityly,

d M S t f t f J f land Mr«, H«w*rtt.

Offertolre in C
Wely, Mr. Geor.ge

SttlVB ..BrfcHna, C.
Mrs. Thomas Christopher,

A rift, fry the Q string, Bach, Mjft,
White. : -

Selected, Mr. Stanley Potter.
Andante Cantftbile, Tichaiko

String QpArtet, Mr*. L«|ttr; Ctopn itofaet, »ixt Bjfttoa & B.

SALE AT HIGH SCHOOL
TOMORROW AFTERNOON

The. Ways and Means Committee
of the Barron Avenue Parent-Teach-

| OIK Asauciution, Mrs. E. H. Boynton,
While, Violin; Mr. Ohmles Harntkov, j chuirman1, will hold a food sale on
2nd violin; Mr. Kenneth Martin, i Saturday afternoon, February 18 in
viola; Mr. Stephen Somogyi, cello. i the new lunch r̂ >om. :

P^njs Angeliciw, Cat'sai- Frarick, J x n e purpose of thia sale is to raise
Mra. Thomas Christopher,

Ave Mitiiji, Bach-Gounod, Mrt.
Thomas Christopher.

Maria, l^illard, Mr. George

Ave Maria, !JetnTerV"Kr. <Jeoi«e

Capriccio in A, Faulkes, Mr. George

Revefk, Vieuxtemps, Mra, Leater
White.

Stlwtcd, Mr. Stanley Potter.
Mdto allegro «t vivac*, l iom

String Quartet, op, 13, MendelM&hn
Httyiln String QuajUt.

Ave Veruni, Jawph
Qvoi'ts*' KrAUQ.
Finals in o, tvmmens, Mr.

to defray tha expense of the
equipment recently purchased in
order to start Ue lunch room. The
pupil* find s hot pfate of *oup or
cup ol ««#o« a gr*at w w t ontlw coW

A l

described the excellent result* which
have come from, tho organiiation of
company unions in the Midvale^ ami
C«Ji

ju
and, Commander of

post of the American
that he opposed Mr. Djck-

aon's view with rtspuct to the soldier
bonus. ^Jle pointed out that the
soldier was paid u mere pittance while
those at home received big earnings,
and he thought it WHS only fair that
the soldier receive deferred payment.

Dr. P. H. Albee, of Colonia, was
the toaatmaster. Dr. Aibee said he:
wondered why he was asked to be
toastmaBUr on this occasion a» he was
a "grafter." It was about half a min-
ute before the audience realized this

p g
daysAarticularly those coming from
the ottiide districts. Cake ajul coffee.
will be Offered for sale at the lunch
eouHttfr.

The committee would appreciate it
gr,eatly'if alt donations could be lent
to the school at 1:30 o'clock on Satur-
day afternoon.

Mra.s Boynton will gladljf- rtceive

Mis

Geo*

DANCE

bridge High School, Friday, February
84, 1923, Jpfciurtona'ifc^chentra^ Ad

Colonie Uo»p

EASTERN STAR

Chapter No. 5Tl, Order of
Eastern Star, Perth Amboy, will bold,
feheir ftfet e»rd |p«r»y of the- :ywtt**»*
Elka building, on jHoiiday ev«njnt;,

R. S, Killenbergw Ui chairman oif the,
cummiUee, and tltketa may be pro-
cured fro.ni any member, of Qajritan
Ch«pt«r, i A good time-u. w store
for nil who attend. . /

|«ri«nal"jiun of th.» celebrated "bone
Jpraftor," whom ull residents of Woutl-
brldge feel honored to claim
townsman. I "'

at the
in the

passage of a biTl by'the SUtte Legis-
lature for the "Rehabilitation Law,"
of the relation of industries to the in-
dividual and of the lo-ordinutipn of
thu work butween ei)it%ye% »nd env
rioyem which the ineuranevcompanjf
wwr the carrier, '•: • ,

Dr. Aibe« aj»'l»u u i the clinka t-atdb-
llaheii throughout the Stat«and of the
thirty-three .other Statea by whom
similar legislation h«d bMh euuv'ted;
when they r'««4t»*(l t ^ n « « « » y « •

p y g when endeavor*
ing t» overcome physical detects tAi

fi Ik. Albe* toW-u( tt«
articles made »t the hoa-

D|U1 by the woiwded "foem »&4 ao f
W •vvnmty

fContinued
*w*«V» flft»
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A Man To His Mate
By J. ALLEN DUNN
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CHAPTER XII—Continued.
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Lund took gwlft Inventory.
l)ii>ni up ns they cnrne timorously out
of tho wnter or MrfigKlei1 aRiilnst tfae
cliff nt his order. Tnniwlu liml cume
dawn from the fires. 1'i'Kgy hud told
of his share, nml Snudy's timely
shout. Lund nodded ut him In a
friendly munner.

"You're a white mnn, Tniriadii," he.
Bald. "You, too, Handy. I'll not for-
get It. Rnlnoy, round up these dere-
licts mi' help Tninmln fix 'cm up. I'll
nettle with 'em later. Il i inwn, put the
rest of 'era to work, HI>' keep 'era
to It! I>o yon hciir? They l?ot to do
the work of the whole hunch."

I.nnil turned In the two hunters
who hurt gton<l npnrt.

"Will, you y»llo«-l>ellled neutral*,"
he sulil, his voice cold and hla eyes
hnn!. "ThoiiRht I might lone, nnfl
hoped PO, didn't you? Pick up thnt
Kkunk Peiile "»' tote him. nbourd,
Then oorae hiuk nn' go to work
You'll Kit yore shares, but you'll imt

wtint'B com|n' to th<W«»W'liiJ SIIIIHI
f

nd m«," he flared nt Lund, still
:« If atupefled, "let It Come now,

by. Now git out <6f iny slRht, YOU
run bury Thnt Vrhpn guil i-oniii linck."
He nodded nt the sodden ctirpsc of
Doming, flung Up on I lie grit. "You
can (tike yore pny ns grave diggers
out of what you own him nt poker.
U P Hln't goln' to collect, tills trip."

Itnlney, lame .mil sore. helped Ta
niada patch up the .wounded, turning
tho hunters' quartern Into H sick hay
using the table for operation, Benle
W'V?i, WiP*.?011?' °"' ' l u ' Twuada pro-
nounci'd Win not vHnlly damaged.
After he had nn l s to l with them he
liiNltttcd • npwi I tV lB[ ' n 'yln<!. fa<<t'
down, qu tiro ttthwrnTrlpfWrt tn* tiro
waist, while he rubbed Win with
nnd then kneadetl him. Once lie i?av>
A sudden, twisting wrench, nnd Itnlne;
daw a blur of start) IIH stomrthllv
snapped Into place with n click.

' "I think you goon ull right, now,'
en 1<1 Tamada.

"You nnd Mlsg Slntma turned thi
tide," said Rainey. "If they'd K<
these tools flrs^ they'd have tlnlshe
us In short order."

"Fools!" said Tamnda. "Suppos
they kill Lund, how they get away
No one to navigate. Presently th
gunboat would find them, I tlilnk
Mr. Lund will maybe trust me now,'
lie said quietly,

"What do you tnranT1

"Mr. Lund think In tlie buck of his
bead I arrange for that gunboat to
come. He cannot ^understand liow
they know the schooner nt Island. He
think to conic JUH tills time too liineii
curious. I tlilnk."

"It was a bit of n coincidence."
Tninnda shrugged his shoulders

slightly.
"I think Japanese government know

all thnt goes on in North Polar r<
glon," he said. "There is wireless sta-
tion on Wrangell Island. We pass by
that pretty close."

Knlriey chewed thnt Informal ion
he put on his. clothes, wondering if
they iiad seen the last of the gunboat
They would have to pass south through
Bering strait. It woWd be fhsy to
overhaul them, linlt them, search the
schooner, confiscate the gold. They
were not out of trouble yet.

When he Went Into the. cabin to re-
place his torn coat—he had hardly a
button Intact above the waist, from
Jacket to undershirt—he found the
girl there with Lund. Apparently,
they had Just eomfr In. Peggy Slrams,
with face aglow wi th the excitement
that had not subsided, was proffering
Lund her pistol.

"Keep It," he said. "You may need
It. I've got mine."

"But you threw It Into the water. I
saw you."

"No," He laughed. "That wasn't
my Rim. They thought It wns. I
wonted to bring the thing to gr'p*.
But I wasn't Jonl ^nough to chuck
away my pun. Tlintj was n wrench I
wns usln* this ninrnln' to fix the cnbln
Move—looks Jest l ike un otfermntlc,

'•""-.Tittttt*-

Th* ctrl, tears on her chert* thnt
ivere horn from the KOIIS of n n p r Hint

IId ihnketi her, swung on him.
"Ton?" she fmld, and Ualney'wlltmd

nfler the scorn In her voice. "Marry
ycrat" Hhe h e w n to lunch li.vstcrl.-ally,
rying to chi-ck herself. '

"I didn't mean you nmy harm," said
•tttld slowly, hitdrpssInK Pecgy. "Why,
wouldn't hann you. (ml. You're my

womnn. You coinr lo me. I was Jejt
—Jest sorter swi>pt off my ticarln'H.
Why," he ttirneil to Halney. hln voice
down-pltchlnj; !» H growl of angry con-
empt, "you pen-shoven' whlpiieran'ap-

per. 1 c'uil hrenk you In ha'f with one
hnnd. You uln't hsr breed. BnV—
his voice clmnged again—"If l f i a
show-down, all right.

'If I was to fl(?ht yon, over her, I'd
kill yon. IVye think I don't respect a
good gal? D'ye tlilnk t don't know how

love a gal right? She's.my mtite.
Not yours. Hut It's up to you, Peggy
Sinims. I didn't mean to Insult you.
An' If you want him—why It's tip
to ynn to'elioo«M*etw«en thVtwo of
L l H , "

She went by Rnlney as If he had
not existed, straight Into Lund's arms,
her fnce rndlnnt, upturned.

"It's you I IIIVP, Jim Lund," she said.
"A mnn. My man."

As tier arms went round his neck
she gave a little cry.

"I wounded you," she said, and the
tender concern n( her sltuck Ilnlney
to tne quick. "Qiitok, let me see."

"Wounded, b—11!" lnughed Lund
"D'ya tlilnk Ihnt ]>0|>gun <>f yorej JC'IJI

IMII Vm!" H<> gripnoB the spoken,
nd the iimi rnn to the thecta
t'eommimd while the Karluk ahot oft

it right nnaiM to her prevlotm course,
8Kimi)g the fflB rhnt t ihmkrtrt th*
Wlh#fwtt'-yet allowed sufficient breeie
to filter through In give them headway,
[lldltig like a ghost on the new tack
o the rant,

Unlney, tense from the expiration of
he shell. Jumped below at last and
•ame buck' *xtiltnnt,

"It wns a dud, Lund I" he shouted.
Or else they didn't w a n t to blow us.
ip on account of the gold. Bnt tlifey'te
vreckfid the cahln. The fog's coming
n through the bole they made. Tnma-
in's galley's gone. It'« raked the
lohonner!" ,

"So long's It's above the water line,
o h—II with It! We'll make out.
.Isten to the fools. They're gone In
ftpr us, straight on."
The booming of the gunboat's for-

wnrd battery sounded- eft of them,
dulled by the fog—growing fainter.

"Lund's Luck * We've dodged 'em!'
"They'll be waiting for w at the

liiwes," snlil Kalnny. fThey've go
lit apced, <in us." , ,

"Let 'em wait, to h la ies with thi
Aleutians I Iteady again there for a
tadt! Sou'-enot now. W e l l work
through this till we git t o the wind
(ilf'ln. It's all bine water to the
toward peninsula. 'We're bound foi
Some."

"For Nomet" naked Peggy Slmuv
"Nome, Peggy I An American port
hit nearest hnrhor. An' the ncarcs

preached!" ' • . •
(THE END)

their knives, bnt I didn't want to use
my gun on Hint moss of hash." ^

He stood tall and broad above her,
looking down at the fnce llmt was
raised to his. Rainey. unnoticed as
yet. saw her eyes bright with adiulru-

- tlon.
"You are a wonderful fighter," she

said softly.
"Wonderful? What about you? A

man'*) wortan Î You s'nveil the day.
Comln' to me with them drills, An' we
Hcked 'em. We. God!"

He swept her up Into his arms, lift-
Ing her In his- big hunda, making no

. ro'ofe of her,than If she had been a
feather pi liow, up till her face waa on
a1 level .wii$ Ua, pressing hw close,
wfllle In BWtft, Indignant, rage she
fought back at him,, striking futllelyt
wWJ« * • l»«14 her, her, and set
her down as ftalney sprang forward,

lLund utterly unconBdous of
the girl's rwulslon.

l me with, the drills!" he
p lleked "CM. yju an1 uae to-

g«tber. i ly wondflji!"
Peggy Slmi)]i hud leaped back, her

eye* Wailnc. Iiund c|ime fur her, IIIH
N Itt *«h'the-*nitr© of her, units

,- Ponds open. Before Raineyp ,
could fllnjr himnftlf between them, the
jrlrl hill? wiatehed the little platol rim:

i d M t ' t o n t f i * taWe * M t i i
reewad

She Seemed to Have Misled, Thoug
Lund Halted, Hli Mouth Agape,
Astounded.

stop me? The pellet's soinewheres i
my shoulder. Let It hide. By God
yo're miy woman, after ' all. Lund
Luck!"

Rainey went up on deck with thai
ringing lu his ears. Ills humlllittioi
wore off swiftly as he crossed bac
toward the beach. By the time hi
crossed the promontory he even fell
relieved % the outcome. He was noi
In love with her. He had known tlia
when he Intervened, He had not eve
told her so. HIS chivalry hnd spoken—
not his heart. And hlx thoughts
Htrayed back to California. The othei
girl, Dlnna though she was, woul
never, In nlmost one breath, have shot
and kissed the man she loved. A linger-
itiR vision of Peggy SlmniB' beauty a*

tinven , «
. though (>uj]yi] halted, We moutt

j d d
'Sow«u l>ls iftUBy« ^ f l l j t o y . Sow

the tinie bad coma h«,found ffiut
« ^ l f L L M W Mlie * " * not of

j d ' t nuike Ibvft to fter,
j|ut you, you fonl-roinded

tblnk of 1* your Ug b<

Will yofl

t*w,

faded ' ' '
"Lund's rig(.t'|w'" i in1e" l lM""HlmW;

"She's not of my breed,1'

'CHAPTER XIII.

Lund't Luck
Lund glanced nt the geyser of spru

where the shell from fhe pursuing gun
boat had fallen short, and then at thi
hank of mist ahead. They were la
narrows 'of Bering strait, between thi
Cape of Charles and Prince Bdward'i
point, the gold aboard, a full wind li
their sails, innkliijj eleven knots to thi
gunboat's" nf teen.
r-miDg great itirtaln of tog waa a mil*
aj|ead. The test shell hurt fatten-

yards sliort. Five ralnutes
'more would settle It. Hauaen had the
wheel. Lund stood" by the taffrail," Ills
arm about Peggy Slniins. He shook
fist at ffia frtiHbpat, Vomiting W«et
nitioke from lisi* Afunnel, foam about
her bowa.

"We'll beat 'ejn yet," he cried.
The next shell, with inure elttvatiop,

wltuied-parallel with them, aned ahead,
and 'smashed Into the waves.

"Hold yore couwe, Hanse | i !
tli.iie to J!IB*UR. do t to chance'tt. D—n
It. they know hovi to ahoot!"

A inlssllo had gone plump through
main and foresnlla, leaving round holes
to , l b e fairly
struck the muln topmast, and some
spllqu^ra cftmi} rattling down wl;
tb« remnants of the top-mill flapped
amid writhing ends of hulyard and
i | | e e t . " • • • • • • - • -.

gjQtered the beginning of the
curling wlnps of It reached out,

twining ovflr the buwsprlnt and tiead-
sulle, enveloping die forumuut, «wal)ow-

the schooner as a- hurtling *ghell
ed Into tin? stern. The ne*t lu-

the mUt had ttlwltwea ^em.
uased the giW and JmnMd to

he sl-outad,

HffiTJf ft f AST1WE
Italian Pimllle* Beat Wheat Prom

Straw In Rhythm, and 6e«m to
Enjoy the Work.

(iiispurino Dnnte got np early Sun-
day murnlng, and before the sun was
very high his 'duy's work was well
.started on his farm near Capulu, Italy.
The two daughters—one eighteen and
the other fifteen—Started (and Hn-
ished) the day with the men. The
younger children were too small to be

f any help, although the boy of ten
scattered wheat over the stone thresh-
ing Moor so that It would lie ready
when the older members of the family
luid finished with' brMUmst—bread
nnd cheese nud coffee, for Dante can
iUTord coffee In the morning. He
owns thirty acres.

When threshing stnrted, the father
I ml red with the oldest girl on the
side- of the tloor; the other couple
stood side by side opposite. The four
Hulls were poised high in the air an
iiistiiiit and then ut n shout from the
farmer one pair descended and as they
were lifted the coupls opposite struck.

The four beat the grain, keeping
perfect time and pausing only while
ilie hoy ruked the straw Into 41 pile
at one side of the floor and swept the
kernels of wheut Into another heap,
nnd threw down a fresh supply.

Then, with a shouted signal thut
seemed to welcome the new onslaught
the rhythm of the thumping started
again. The manner of the threshers
was more like that of couples dancing
an old-fashioned quadrille than thut
of harvest tollers under the blister-
Ing, blinding midsummer sun of south-
ern Itul).

Panes IU 700th Birthday.
In Old Castle, rich In the romance

and legends of Sunny Spain, Burgos,
(he capital of the nnclent kingdom,
lias lost none of Its picturesque charm
In the centuries 'since the days when
HI Cid drew his sword In rebellion
against the Moors. Burfeos, partially
depopulated^ lint sttll clinging to its
traditions as «ll good Spanish cities
will, glories chiefly In the aura of the
mighty Cld and In the possession of
the historic Gothic cathedral, liveliest
In all the kingdom, writes Charlotte
'Jordon In the New York Times.

GEORGE

government,
the offspring
of our own

choice,
uninfluenced
and unawed,

has a just claim
on your

confidence and
your support

Resped for its

authority,

compliance with

laws,, , ,

acquiescence in

its measures,

are duties

enjoined by the

fundamental

• maxims,

of Liberty.

A FRIEND IN NEED

*•"**, MJI
ij^J, recently cajebratifSd, m*, seven
hundredth birthday by enshrining In
Its nnve the remains of the national
Idol, El Old, the hero of Castle, iilmut
whom time has woven many legends.

How France It Repopulatlng.
Vltttl stuttstlcs show that the birth

rate Increased In France In 1920. At
Marseilles, for the first .time In years,
the number of births greatly exceed-
ed the number'of deaths. At Chalons-
sur-Suone the total of births for the
year was 680 and that of deaths, Ml .
In Toulon the number of births ex-
ceeded by 118 that of deaths, some-
thing that tins not happened for :w
-jreank - Vtmn -Ori—nV. (HtMofactory
,figure* also have been communicated,
and nt Dieppe the number of births
exceeded by 30 per cent tlia number
of deaths.

Difficulties to Bd Oytreema.
Lord Beiiconsfleld Was.no Idealist—

though he bud lmagtnationr-yet even
he s o u : "Man I* uut Uia creature of
ctrcuftyunveH. Clrcuiu»tajjC«« aXB tlui
creatures of men." ''Nurture your
mind," he snId^ aualn, "fWth gr«at

'I'D bfllftr* Ifl the heroic
Is to» miike heroes^", Dlffleultles ure

d d b hd plregarded by a hearted peopleg y a e p p
thingK to lie overcome, m d t o . them
dut lw tiro

"Llnei on
The niauuscrlpt of the potm "Lines

on a Skeleton" wag found near a gkele
aton IH tha London, BOJNU

Surgeofte about 182(1. The author vm
never fown), ulthougU « rewaW Of (Ht
«ulflens WUIJ offered for bis discovery.

Unfair
Horij|. Cabman {tp drfver'of 40
ri«j)fwer oar, wfeo' bf4 bumr«d liw

t« bis fliorse)~ »^*,SW bUoilfl1 cw-
I - forty (

Mn. HadJM Reftrdhf

Compound

Lot Angalea, Calif. - "I nraat tell TOO
that I am a trna friend to Lydia E. Pink-

jham'a Vego tab l*
|Compound. I have
taken it off and on
for twentyyears and
it haa helpSd nrn
change from a deli-
|cate girl to a stout;
h e a l t h y woman,
""hen 1 wa« married

waa sick all the
time until I took
Lydia, E. Flnkham's
V e g e t a b l e Com-

Hpound. I was in bed
much of my time with pains and had to
have the doctor every month. One day
1 found a little book in my yard in
Gtttt>ri«,OklRhoma, and I read it through
and got the medicine—l,ydla E. Pink-
ham s Vegetable Compound—and took
eight bottle* and used the Sanative
Wash. I at once began to get stronger.
I have (rot many women to take it just
by telling them what it haa done for me.
I have a young sister whom it has
helped in the same Way it helped me.
I want you to know that I em a 'friend
Indeed, for you were a 'friend in need.' "
—Mrs. GEOROE HARDEE, 1043 Byram
St., LOB Angeles, California

Let Lydia E. Pinkham's VeRetabl*
Compound be » " friend indeed '' to you.

NEW YEAR LEVEE
President Washington's Recep-

tion at the White House.

Friendly Greetings of Citizens, It Is
Recorded, Greatly Pleased the

First Chief Executive.

"In the Republican Court," a volunrf>
published In 1854 by 1). Appleton &
Company dealing with the'administra-
tion of Washington, appears the fol-
lowing interesting description of New
Year's activities of 1700, aud partic-
ularly the manner, of observing New
Year's at the White House, where
Martha Washington, the ever-con-
Blderate spouse, dismissed her guests
at 9 o'elock in order that her "gen-
eral's" slumber nilgjit not be Interfered
with:

The winter of 1789-00 was warmer
than any which the oldest Inhabitants
could remember. In the lust week of
December and the first of Junuary
gardeners and farmers on the Island
of Manhattan were plowing, and women
appeared In the streets of the city In
their summer* dresses. The pleasant
custom of making New Year's calls had
long obtulned In most of the countries
of continental Europe, and it was
brought to New York by both the Dutch
and the Huguenots, who had preserved
It as one of their peculiar InstUutiftnH,
which nevei1 could be naturalized In
(owns of a more purely English origin
and population. ,

On Friday, tlie first of January,
1790, we are Informed by the late
venerable John Pliitard, who was then

observer, the President wns waited
upon by the principal gentlemen of the
metropolis.

Washington's Stately Bearing.
It is uot known, though Mr. I'lntnrd

sHires us Hint a majority of them
were personally unncqunlnted with
him, that there were any to complain
of such a stately liciirlnn us about this

Martha Washington as She Appeared

in 1790. (From an Old Engraving.)

WnshlUKton of the fearful apprehen-
sions thus awakened, und he replied,
"Thut I have not been nble to make
bows to the taste of poor Colonel
Hlmik, who, by the way, I believe, never
saw but one .">f them, Is to lie regret-
ted; especially as, upon that .occasion,
they were Indiscriminately bestowed
unit the tiest 1 wns muster of. Would
It not have been better to throw the
veil of charity over them, ascribing
their stiffness to the effi>«i-. oi age, or
t<; Ihf iiv.s£}"."ifVtrtrsS of my teacher,
rather thun to pride and dignity of
ofh'cu?".

Mrs. Washington's Levee.
Mrs. Washington held her levee, as

on other Vrldiifl evenings, but on no
previous occasion hnd one been gpneed
with so much respectability and ele-
gmice, Thi' nlr was almost as gentle
MS it should he in May, anil the full
moon shone so brightly that the streets
to a lute 11onr were tilled with a de-
llclmis twilight. It was not the cus-
tom for visitors of the President to
sit, but It appears from Mr. Plntard's
dmry that, on this night, at least, there
were chairs In the rooms where Mrs.
Washington saw her guests, for "after
they were seated," tea and coffee, aud
plum und plain cake, were dispensed
by the attending servants. She re-
marked, while speaking of the day's
occurrences, that none of them hnd
so pleased the general (by which title
she always designated ber husband)
as the friendly greetings of the gentle-
men who cniled upon him at noon.

time alurmed a uaguetous colonel from Mrs. Washington haB stood hy his
Virginia for the safety of the republic, side as the visitors arrived and were
This colonel hud traveled, and after at- presented, und when the clock In the
tending one of the reception; hall- was heard striking U, she ad-
President he declared, at the table of vanced, and with a complacent 'smllo
fiov. Beverly Randolph, !n Richmond, said, "The general nKvajH retires at
Ihut "his bows were more distant and U, and I usually precede him;" upon
MIirt" thun uny hu had seen at St. which all arose, ,mude their parting

a young man of fashion, mid u close James's. A correspondent informed salutations, and withdrew

Cuticura Soap
AND OINTMENT

Clear the Skin
Soty E i , OUtauM lit ttU Me, I » U * tit,

Women
Made Young
Bright eyes, a clear skin and a body
ftjll of youth and health may l »
yours if you will keep your system
m order by regularly fc "sing

GOLD MEDAL

The world's ttandard remedy for fcidnsy,
liver, bUddsr «nd uric add troubles, the
enemies of life «qd looks. In use sine*
169& All druggists, three sizes.
Look (or tfc* n»m« Cold MeiM on n # 7 b «

•ad sccapt no Itnitfttion

Cut Glass.
Use lukewarm water, softened hy

the addition of soap, amgionlu und
wuahlng sodii, for cleaning your cut
glass.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6 BELL-ANS
Hot water
Sure Relief

LL-ANS
2Si and 754 Packages, Everywhere

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY

tfUDl U U
Don't accept

Mothers who value the
health of their children,
should never be without
MOTHER OKAY'S SWEET
POWDERS tor CHILDREN,
for use when needed.
They tend lo Break up
Colas, Relieve Feverish-
ness, Worms, Constipa-
tion, Headache, Teething
(liuoniere and Stomach
Troubles. Used by Moth-
tri far j

h Ak dy .
jMufiatMlUaM. fr w
Sold by Druggists everywhere.
trial• jidufcfWlEE. Addraw,
MOTHER GRAY CO., LE ROT, N. Y.

rPlSO'Si
SAFE AND SANE

for Cottgig yOMs
Tl ffo l t k

Tl»*» if rap I*
Quick j«li*l~

TOiUB OF WASHINGTON, AMERICA'S NATIONAL SHRINE

SEAT OF WASHINGTON FAMILY
That Sulflravo Manor Wat Homt of

Ancestors of immortal Ameri-
can 3e«m» EitaMlthtd. '

'• prerttt) conception between
George WuHhlngton "uml Bulgrttve
manor hus been Hto subJetSt of cmitro-

w write* the MaufUetfter Guardian,
Suun aftvi' tlie eleotluji of the first

American President, Sir Isuuic Hoard,
then garter kkag of arms, drew up u
pedigree Winch fhowod that M* great-
grandfather, John Washington, and bis
great-granduncle, Luwreiict* WasWnt,'-
ton, emigrated to Virginia about 1637.

These twu emigrants on the
pedigree as tlie «reat-gfan(lsorig of tlie

l l l\vlioin
VllI grunted SulKVuve manor, and

building the present man^r-Uuuw,
j QY«r tli« main doorway .the

out of-urius said by some tu have been
iliu origin of the American t
•Strlpeu. «

The uocuracy of thlg
toward tue

NiuBteeu th century by un Aiuerlcau
geimulonlst, Colonel Chester, who de-
clared thut the two alleged (•migrants

left England, John, be main-
tained, became Sir John Washington,
of ThruDHton, and Lawrence, the llov.
Lawrence Wa^hJugtQD, rector of lJur-
lelgti, Kswx.

In 18(J3 another American geneulogtgt.,
H « U E / K. \Vutertj, embarked onunother

u of deorife \Vaslihi|,'ti'*l'B
| j ; M ( T l u
n\x years he publUbed coiiduslve proof
thut Lawrence Washington, reotor of
I'urlelgp, was the father of two 'joys,
John and Lawrence, who emigrated to
Virginia, John Ming
father of Oeheral W»ahU>Ktou.

According to Bir h a a r Heard,'theg
rector wa»'the emigrant, but

a» a roarer of fact a whole generation
had uettti omitted from J&wrd's pedl-

When We(,«» vecftfl«0 thin and

WASHINGTON

How loftily in this, one lift wero M M
Simplicity, Mlf-cUnUI, truth awtttr*,
While, like tht enwr«athing vina about

tht oak, f
In dtllcatt breeding and tuavt t M f

of mien,
In all flnt courteous affability, tpokt
t h t gal|antry ef JUJ ald^erld cavtlltr.
What itoio patltno* ntrvtd hU light-

est, breath " '
In that long arduoua flght't ordeal

severe,
And en thi Indomitable breadth and

height
Of ^ hla »up«rnal vlrtgt, towering

whit»
How eighties calumny 'daahed Ittelf

ruler,gtntltman, blamtltat
matchlew. man,i

Our model and. type, our flrtt Ameri-
can—

Nay,' all Pf lerdllt* meaning that no
" word* havt won f •» *

Till b»tjl«d eulogy pauaei and tayi
i l W h l tlimply—Wathlngton.

Fiwettt

KINGPIN
PLUG TOBACCO
Known as
"that good kind"

CRij ii-and you
wiU know why

plREUNE
* ' HoKA'ihli ^ '

Homeaevkert), Attention t
aind for Kr». oopj ur Aiu.ilu.n Uou
er, <N aucrluUan mil prl«* of
ranonci, r«w landi In m«ny idtM, lli

u«m«i, aailrotau, no charct. An,
ku, ltlh u 4 K.roaio, Oraabk, Nt*.

HOXSIE'S CROUP REMEDY
V d »lili j i t . l *u«t>«a» at th* Witt*

Pnaldaut Cltvelind'i ehlluea, V*
S D l it Si, .

W- H.



Scores Killed in Wellington Theater Disaster
Novel Sport for Winter Visitors in Quebec

Nenrly n hundred persons were killed when the roof of the Knickerbocker movie tlwater tn Wiwhlnuton
under the weiKht. of two feet of mow. This photoRrnph shows soldiers Hearchlnu for bodies In the wreckage.

James Monroe's Birthplace Is Saved SAMOA'S NEW GOVERNOR

AMESSAGE

mrnra
Oon'l Drag Through Life I tat

Sick and Half We i
Take This Advfa.

fnr 'iiiOti I'rptu Maocan and
ll willi jrm;r tnmlii for a few 1

i tin! « • boar yoar bnlth Improraa.
' If yon a 1*4*1*. tlrotl. lark anbktlva

nml »lpir you know yourwif (hat W
: i.iii Mil plMitjr or rtA blood that 70*

would m<t f>*t tlwxl and half alek.ai
the thur Thr only Mr* fouadatloa at

r«pto-Man(«n hullila up yonr
»Hh a form of iron that (•!•

into yoilr aytrtvui quickly. It la woo-
<Vrf«l. too will Ilk* It and It wffl
nuke you fe^l ao w»ll ind strong. Lift
*ui 1» worth llrini again Try It aa4
roil win thank aa for t#itina yon 1
>t l'rnj(gl»t«aell Oddrs I

Wlntpr vlRltnn In Qneb«-c have h«-i, provided tnn ymr ivmi tt uport novel 10 w w ,,t tnom. one of tha leading I10 u, hwU*nqulYa«l tabW for»! It**
tela hug Ptipiged a team of Hudson Hay (lnKs and Its guents are given line rldw over th« anow. HarniMit

In tlilH old house, at li.'i Prince street, New York, James Monroe, fifth presl-
lent of tin- United Stales, WHS horn. It was about to he lorn down to make
ray fur modem Improvements, but 11 society wag formed tt> buy and restore It.

Polish Children Are Sent Back Home

WELL PAST THE CENTURY Japan's Ancient Sacred Pine Is Dead

('apt. Kihvln T. Pollock, II. S. N..
» M t - f l j o y l l i g n W l H I W Ml<']ltllill In
Voseniite Nntlonni park with Mrs. I'ul-
look when lie. received iKitlllnitiini of
Ills appointment, to be governor of
Samou, one of the most Inipnrlunt of
this country's outlying possessions in
the Pacific, They hBve just milled fur
Samoa from Sun Francisco.

HE'S A VETERAN MODEL

The Greatest Mother
Of the World,

S i Keeps ys Warm
On <X»r Way

-Enroll<

"<5riiiidnin" Del l l i i ir TCTIIK of Zlon
City, 111., lms Just celebrated her one-
tiundrcd ami fourth blrthdny. Vuura
UK". according to the old liidy, Dr.
Uowiu nilritculouHly cured her of H
cancer which physiclnnH hud said must
ciuiRc her deutli. So she benime an
enthuslnstlc follower of Dowie nnd
made h«r home in Zlon Oily. This
photograph was ta!:en on her recent
blrthduy.

FOUND A HUGE DIAMOND

tlarmmt.

"in> can t*twra1ly work off

MOTHER! OPEN

CHILD'S BOWELS WITH

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

Tour It'tl* nn« will IOT» t h t '
tarn* r>f ••t'alifoml* K p
ronx|i|iatpd, bflloui. Irrltnlil*,
or tn\i ofntild. A t i f a
ruiU to cleaniie tbt liver and
In n few houm you can see for
<rif how thoroujhlx It works all
Hour lille, und nndtceated fixid Mt tt
Mir I.UWHII mul you hav* a well, p i v
[ill rhllil ngnln.

Milttmifi of ninthpra keep "California
fit: Syrup" handy. Th#y know a tta>

»a»e« a alck rhlld to^

me -California Flj Syrup," which haa
tltrrotloiix fur bableii and children of
*ll tii'i print*! on bnui*. li«tw«rl
Von immt *a,v "CallfiriiiH" or you may
(t-t an Imitation Og syrup,—AdmUafr

Arutift|i>n can or ruin.

Here are a few (if the HKI Polish children who were brought to this coun-
try and cared for by the lied Cross while, their native him] wus Kettlnji over the
effects of the war, und who liuve now be«i sent back to Poland from Chicago,
their temporary home.

Trawler Ripple Met Real Winter

This Is thtt fiiimms "KarHsiike no Matfiu," or imcreil jilne tree of Jnpnn.
celebrnted for ccti(iule« In the HIHIJI nticl legerul of Nlpuon, whlrH him died
within the past yenr after, ncconlliiK to popular belief. 1,5k) yeum of life. He-
cently there was held u formal ceremony to "transfer the Hplrlt" from Kara-
snke to » "youns" tree only 3M) yeitrs uld, said to huvu spruiiK from u seed of
the old tree.

Fire Sweeps Brooklyn Dry Dock Plant

Scudduy Sullivan of Brooklyn lg
only eight months old, but he has been
u professional artlsta' model since his
Uilrd month; so now he la quite an
experienced hand. Here he la "mod-
elling" for lila latent picture—the cov-
er of the first Jazz lullaby. •

HIS LAST FAREWELL

Proof Ihut the winter la ut ltn beat is t'lintioltt-d by the crew of the steam
ler ltlpple whlgli recently docked ut Kloh pii.T, Hoston, Tlw ship, working

Boston harbor, encountered high (teas and below-zero weather wltti the
t thnt ou her rwtuni tjhu looked like a ftowu VVUVL-.

INTERESTING ITEMS
mbera were origlaully tropical

l e a . ••'..-;*"
U a eoiouion complaint

of the ojdent known typea of
the e y

.tmve found
trimentaljy tn tha

|» excelleit sa fur ut length
agth of i*ple are concerned

yeWow in color.

;•

Punch and Judy la a contraction
of 1'ontlus and Judaa, u MUC of the
old "miracle plays," In wblch the
principal u^tor* we(fe 1'ontlgs IHUU
and Judas lecarfot.

Q«» Induing front ^ nearn of coal wa«
poltEcted in .a b]add.fir....uy Sir l a m u
L^wtner |u 1788 and burued before the
Hoyal society a mootb later, Thl» w^a
probably tie flmt wtpflrtineuUnj la | M

Sir Kruest Slmckleton, the British
explorer whose drntli at ui-a In the
Antarctic reyluiia htm been anuuunced.
Is horu gtwii waving faiuwell to Kn«-
luud as he started on hlti luot voyuge.

Tha Onion.
The oulpn Is mentioned In the uldetit

writings of Egypt und India anil hat
bean for ages cuj^ivated and consumed
in «ltno8t every country In the world,
tmrpasatoK all other vegetables In ai).
flquity acd eiteijiaveaesa of
tion.

Exhauatlv*. <
He . (propu#UiK)^"l'v« w e d ' op

enough to live at the rate of |J0(OO0
*>ear?:' ;8Ue-»foi' how .long!" Ht

"0K U mim"Mm Tow

XT-

Willli'm J. Ln Vane. Jr., just back
from Ilritish (Jujpea where he discov-
ered the larnent dlunmiid ever found
In that retfon, HI carats In weight.
Mr. Lu Vnrre wns on tin expedition
fpr the Smithsonian Institution.

RESCUE' IN WASHINGTON

CATCHING GOLD IS
NOT AN ACCIDENT

The Penally for Neglect if
Health Rules

When you catch cold yon we hv
«<!im<l to think that It wai aceUkotiU,
thnt you ant In a draft, or that j<m
caught It from
•onii'one else. Thin
In only half the
truth. The real fact
1H that a cold Isthft
(tenuity for neglect
of the com in on
r u l e s of health.
Vou have allowed
youmelf to become
nveftired, weak-
pneil mid rundown.
Vou huve allowed
your power of re-
s i s i it n e c ti> hi> I
lowered. The cold
Kirin w h i c h I H I
tilwuyn l u r k i n g
lien illy thulH you I
an easy victim.

You <-M i) nintti-
1 i;iin yiur power of realatance to coldl,
| i-i'iiiili.s and stmlliir trouble by taking
1 1-iulnT JI.IIU'H Mi'ilictne which builds

strpiiKih mul iii'itllh. If you hnve M-
il) allowed yourself to tnkt'cold.bpirtn

UIIIIK it at once with I'ttther John'«
Medicine. It will not only drke off the

lit hut it will build up new strength.
iih which to tight off future attacks.

General view of the plant of the Morse Dry Oiu-k & ltepulr company,
nrooklyn, N. Y., tukni just iillcr firemen had KUIHIMI control of the fire Which
swept the yards, CUUHIIIK $100,<)(K) diiump', und Hciiously tlireutenlui; the world's
InrgeHt flixitiiitf dryiloik, vulucd nl a niilliuu ilullura.

Ohio City Geta White House. Gate*

Washington, ll!u> must of the eitnt-
ern clttt'ii. him been tmrlml under u
deep BJiowfull, und "reiicuittj" llku the
line caught by the cumera uiau were
not Infrequent.

Keep Coal Dry.
If coal Is kept in it dry, airy place

It will bum mucb. better than It placed
In a flowJ, poorly veutltuted cellar.1

Coal that la excluded from the air
MOU g«t$ rid at Ita g*» Hitcl the ab-
senee of tbl* renders U more waste-
ful when DIIHMM).

iu*fW«!)t Anyhow.
"18 tnls good »oup, waltett I'm- ter-

ribly fond of iiuup;" "Xm, iir. Cw»
rtwraipeud U very hlghlf, ilr." "W
bri»»,B.« a. m&* <* tyMaw', worth,-

4tk CUtjf l U f . i .-

Tht'si' iHHinin ^ui.rs guarding the I'lUnuice to Kxecuiivi' uvcniie, running
between tin- While House unit the Ktale, Wur and Nuvy liulliliiiK, ure to be
torn down mul aiiil Lo thu city of Fremont, JJ., wlterit tlit-y will be placed
In a tnuHiuui •?:.

ALL OVER THE GLOBE

Vaselime
PETROLEUM JELLY

btisters.Wns, cut!
and all skin irri-
tations. ,-—>_*
Also fajnuraeratl*
tcriletuses.

SIITUTES

8«at«S«rt«« Mew York

Germitabs
y , \C TABLCI!

^e«nu, N. H., baa flva womau in Its
C|tj council.
» CoiiaiuntlnopUj hat teveral woman

Jio.-iiuua policewomen arej to
the Mioie pay a« policemen,
'-Klx thotuwiui pertoni ifrned a patl-
|[un to aave tl)« life of a dog which a
jinndon maglBtrata bad ordered to'be
kllleU ou account of Itt alleged

Htulnpu have been I akin j; tha pKiC*
of., smalt colnu ID Belgium. %ome en-
erprlHlng Btorekeepere tnclo«e them'

between tw(r pUu'i'B of Vellulold and,
place their advertlseiuenta on them.

Before thts brwikup «f tlm Turklah
dbiiialtia In Europe, It wa^ eutlmated
that the tobacco of eastern Mucedt
brought thV.wehequer ot 0

, te a direct ravenu* A
18,900,000 a

Don't Cut Out R
Shoe Boil, Capped
Hock 01 Buriitii I

ABSORBINE
rtduct thim »nd U«v» «w bUm-

l l t b w 8KJ|W UUI*HM» pianptlT
• • • I Water or noiova to* tml'
I bom* aft b* workwL i » 0 *
J look • A fn*.
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HAVE A

mind wh>h hfjst»t«tf the duties should

full on the shoulders of some younger
man. I t ia well known that h i haft
j>mt respect for the abilities of
County Solicitor Frederick R. Rkii

and fro would not tin a v e m u>nrrfwn and fro would no «yo,m
seetnjf him'elected to thf office.

i n

WHAT E N D JUSTIFIES SUCH " R A W " M E A N S ?
No one can have failed to notice that Mr. Alpern and his

.'i-wueuJe* have avoided all reference to the specific provisions
cf their Mil in 1heir onmp;.ij-rn speeches among the people of I
S i ' ua r rn . Thoir silent (% is by no moana ciiUBed by oversight or!
WCKII'CI but. app taen t ly by a desire to keep t h e mat ter against
:i !••:« i.irrmui'l tl\;»t. matches 1U complexion. r ;To dfltc thoy toivf

ui'cocdi'd, but the i r avoidance of open a n d above-boavl
nu't bods ;n;iv l>ri>\'e U:c nieaii.s of their undoing, • '

'riii! inhillijrt'nt pt'uple of Si'waren-»-und t hey constitute lite
rily -have, in a aportrnanlike manner , given the real o-.taU:
ample opportunity to stiite the i r case and prove their a:-
>ns tliat Sevvaren will bcnelit by annexat ion . The real
i' interests have abused the invt£$tio'h to frank and honest
;;<• by a pi \ .-•'•nlatii'ii of inisinfijpfination-, half truths, and

- tliiit l'::vc no semblance of . t ruth.-
a culniirwii-iVi 1» the i r endeavors to wliip their bill

•••• ICJL ;.••'.dun1 without first giving if a thorough airiiijr
•••.pi'.', they now find il. has turned iiiln a
i.v split their p lans from stem to stern.
• bogy that1 constitutes the chief .menu
effort a t legislation is the fact the bill
can cblonize Sewaren a weak befoi-fc th«~

r<-.. many -of the i r Perth Amboy people as thoy
ns i:o t r e tupor t and house. These colonists may
vi*-.'oo& *OT t n ^ 4>i"i. votf* rtii t n ^ wwwiiftX^H'm fsufistion.

•vein t h e vviabei >>f t he p e o p l e of fteVaren wi l l ,
iii t h e decision, i ;r e n o u g h P e r t h A m b o y p e o p l e

srbt. u p t o f;ver'ialii!i'-e any vote t h e y m a y cas t ,
get a w a y with il t h e n a m e s of C a p t a i n Kidcl

A v.-iU be" ' " ""

-TI

1 •!' CUM'

A-

'--.f.

of

o y

.-i

l i l other \\t
' V l ' p ' j ;

While Pinte Cmnmitteemnn, IVril
('. Schneider hnd privately said n few
wcpks ngo. thnt he would not ng-ain lift
B cnndiiNte for tht- nfliro of Rop'.tbli-
tan County lender it was not until
this week that lie made the positive
announcement.

Mr. Schneider's vuluntary retire-
ment l«»vc« ii K»J) in ike Itepuhliean
ranks thul v-ry few nre copaMt'^.of
Illling. Ill1 :i>. a'leader hud the power
trf Knowing: (n*>"exiKit't.inie to properly
us the iron hand vt llu- velvet tflove,
and whili at times some of his follow-
ers havr frit the sting of.sor.io of
his riiHnp.*, they (ificrwfivds found
out that what was dum> was- for the

.hcnctil of the RepiihlicJin party at
larjtc.' nml nt>t for any Ft'lftsh mutive
on I'"1 part of the lio: -.

It will lie- ' iiiiiifij- ihlt fiir Mr.
S'ii:i<'i(K'V to relinnvish his ti'ilil iip a
Ir.itliT, I'vtn .ailci" tlit title u{ St:i!c
('niiuiiitU'it.ian is j)jss(-(l on t" n.n̂
(itlicr. Th-if wilT ho too many wh6'
will still c'i'ijK1 to him, for • a<lviuc
and puidiince for anything like thnt
;D hnpiicn, hut it is mpst untuvai for
a man v.h-i h;i:i uuch inrgi1 Iju^iness
inleri'Ht.' ilpitianlinp hi« attention to
want to Ki\ e ntii'i' time to his pfi'sonal

BENEFIT SALE EDR
RAHWAY HOSPITAL

The Woorlbridg* \\ .nrtn's Auxili-
ary of the Railway Hospital will hold
a sale of" food and f.-niry articles at
the horye oS Mrs. Ti dall, the treas-
urer, Saturday'•fter.iiinn. February
V.:h nt 2 o'clock.

A. large number i.r people nhoul#
.ittenrf this salei. whi h is given .for
such a worthy cause. The proceeds
will go toward the liavmont of the

'"ii"\v addilioh "to the tn.^jntAl Which
gives great comfort I" the staff and
patients.

Anyone wishing to .give anything
for the sale will kindly fend dona-
tions to Mrs. WallitiK, on High street.

| AJso; anyone intweskil enough in
'this work tc. want t.i join th« nuxili-

aiy will bl: v.' !>••imi.-d us a member.

y p
<Ton<le(l out of thfeir rightful [ilactis

li of i'i.itniT generat ions will be l
i

nd
in A

Hi.

JJ(»K! many have ivond
li'i1 had a spwial

rcd

SURPRISE PARTY
GIVEN ORIN OERNS

Thv IM. i.ilieiv of the P a r i s h House
MMgets l):-;kttlml t eam h a d an all-
roinul jol iy lime Tuesday n i g h t when

' M I ' N V H . A. ( f i n s e n t e r t a i n e d them a t
a RiirpriT i-iippei' »nd ljiiUiday l«irly
Kf liui1 h»ini' oil D'arron nv^nue, in

Mioi i ' i r i>f ht v eon, O r i n .

Thote ;> I'-'.-nt wcj-o: Orin Geriis,
William .•iiil Roliert Mt'Keon. Arthur

liiucl tVu.Hi.luivi'n ami Ju l ius Kalb.n

PARTY FOR MISS
MITTIE RANDOLPH.

On Moffcliiy evening Mif.i Mittie '!
TinnWiiVi'x hirtlidsy wa- rflebratpd
\,y a' \nli-iitinc«l!>arty given in her
Iwnor hy Mv. nnd Mr«. Anher R«sn-|
dylph, nt their home t,n Uiihway n>4.- •
n'.:- Thp vdlentlne d c iratinn* wevo |
vjy v ;tttr»< tivc. fo r ty ifUe^ts Wi'ic!
entevtuitied anil everyone hud the
Jnl'iest kind of n t imf pl»yin(j pro-
Kv«f?:vo kanics. Tho«i> who were I he I
lurky win new reeeiv^d lovely pri;vsi j

Mrs. I'uinpton wott the . first pi i/" 't
for worrten; Mrs. Prall , sefond; Mrs
Stanley Pijitpr, third. The botihy ,
prise was won l>y Mrs. Bnynton. ' |

FoiMthe niVn, Mr. l f iK won fir?t
(irizr( Mr. C'miHton. -t'e-ind; Mi.
Eus( hninn, tlurii; Mr. \V:.,!iil won tin-
jyjliv pi'izp,

ITALIAN-AMERICAN
CLUB TO BUILD

tfnts for builiiin^: the IIPV
club house of llie Italian-American
club at IVrt Heading hi:\",.' reached
the stage where it will hi.- po,f>ihl« to
start construction n«xt month.

The club house will he located on
first street and will oontttin :\ lnrpe
dance floor. It is estimated Ilmt the

will cost four or five thou-
siind dollars.

Our Entire Stock Of

OVERGOATS
Values $25, $30, $35, $40, $45

To be sacrificed at

$18
Sale Ends Saturday Night

OLIVER B. AMES
ELECTRICAL v

CONtRACTOR-DEALER

Pearl Street
TeL B22 •' Woodbridge.

C. HILTON

c \>

i tii1

g
i conjure witffv,"'

NEW COLONIA SCHOOL
mi T u e s d a y of t he nienVui'H suncl
5,000 Co!1 I)i.iildii1g ' a H r l r n l ' ; , t

T<>\Y:r hip . tvuilfd^ierseH' of one fit" t in si:rev;t v>'i'.vy
••: revi-iuic ;in'd, in* iWflUnlly, decr«.-;ise liie t-a:; r a t e .
jiroV.'iHlj- >v> t i t ' ier i tems \» o u r <'ivio or^
u h ]\\g}\ stand;1.)''!--- i'litl deserve w.c.'.'t' c>:
SIPM". A^frvcai shT.re otT.'1'udit for the ?•;
w tMiinc:-1 in live T-m n-:Iiip du r ing 1:.: yii-.A' ft-w y o ; ; ^
i.t•••.(] 1o li;« iufi truil wir. ac-fooid.-'. -Ui1 r*ci.)grii.r,f'd OH !

s iu t iuod ou tlic m;,Jn line ui Iho Peniwylvaniji!
I r.ii.^canii1.": muA ul" the isitriiuitOH that m a k e it
• i l o m m u h i t y of i i nuvs , i- ihv logical direction- of

Btit

123-125 Smith St.

Ever After.
XTfin orlytnnllj- enmo heforo

AN ORDINANCE

•t Ordained b
llVe County of
1. That tJii'i'e

r VJ'l'J., <::\:'M*\VV
Siyirrn Thoii'

inu-puM- of iiiOfl
he followi

l be :v, > u l ,
fisiiuli ,- :>.m!

\ " : ! T il. , uli !•

i
in the

RELATiNC TO TAXES TOR THE YEAR NINETEEN
HUNDRED AND TWENTY TWO-

ihe Towriliri Co ntnittco of the Township o( Woodbridge in
Mi^dleso:;: • . u . . . , , • L .

y lu**'i$f Vfifl^HW^cd for the fiscal
L-i-̂ ip!«•• taxerf, lhv.> sum of One Hundred
'j'v.c;ry-livc Jlolliirs ($110,925), for

: furil. u;u»cv the licinliiic "For J922"
.n]ii'tiV'i-i.!ti'.uis. for lliJ- fald fiscal year:

Wl D GET FOR 1322
',S OVHEK THAN SCHOOLS •
'.if K^-^c-iue /tocount, $9.7.9

mrt
ore

A tn IT! run.
Rule for SJICS.

try tn sfll •ftnvtlil
first sold on it .

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Wonderful Transformation.
FUurtit fr*m Maine stturf that cap-

ital of $S,000,000 Is larested In tli*
business of transforming thu raw ni'f-
rlnn Into Hie baked sardine.—Ko^tot
TnniMuipt.

ing tlalumcjit of r. .-••>i:vc>.'-- :.:
WOOtUJ'P.tDOE TOWNS.

TOR CURRENT LOCAL F U U ! '
Una ;]M*op; lated S;nr!ua in Si

RESC

p i f
a])l»;npili:iti:(l

.!• c'li <•• i.f school i'iifililies IIHS. no (h>ulit, proved a serious
I'.it.il i i - ' tc r rent lo lir-r .in-nnth for a gift at many y e a r s . !
I1!' i':i(M f)f a school is now assured t h e only . . ser ious 1

!•• ;n (i!:ililiii},' in f'olnnia lias In'on Removed and it is con-;
1 ,'• c "v o c*t cct t h n t ' t h t r n c t t ye wtnTTi" willow it IIUHB"JT"CI ecrded™
v in il'V-iinihle res idences and an iiiHux of a c lass of |
• ;.\!;o look for proper educa t iona l provisions fyr t h e i r '

Jiuilding Departii'Cut I't'im ! '.
riuixihiuri £iiid Heal th ]ii-pai':ree;it feus „
Kex'i:'Vik'i''s-}'1tn-e.s .-. -...-.::'".'.
Franchise Taxes *.
Gross Keeeijits Tax . ..<
Interest on Art 'cars of Taxes, Costs, etc
Assessments (Credited iu Trust Account f'ir r . ' 22) . . . .
.l\La.tet;iio.nd
Miscellaneous

For 11(22 "
17,1(00.00

1,100.00

2,03*0.00
l .iieu.oo
2. Ol)!1. (10

•li^oiio.oo
C'JOO.OO

13,000.00

POLITICS IN SCHOOL ELECTIONS
That the injection of partisan politics into school board

flections linds little sentiment to support it was demonstrated
on Tuesday when the Democratic ticket ran 864 votes behind
liio non-partisan nomineesfor.office,

Tnt- appearance of a party slate in a field that has enjoyed
rivoilom from party domination for a score of years caused
considerable comment throughout the Township. The vigor
with which the exponents of the party tickefrsought to advance
I heir aspirants was probably the cause of the heavy vote rolled
up by the non-partisan ticket.

The Board of Education is a bodyof men whose duty it is
lu xoo to it that the children of this Township are supplied with
proper facilities for obtaining an education. They are not a
part of the civil government, and at no time does it become
necessary for them to guage their work in harmony with party
ideals. Certainly during the past few years both Democrats,
and Republicans .have served on-the local Board of Educa-
lion, working in, closest harmony and without friction for the
best possible results. These results are reflected in a system
of schools that rank with the beat in the state.

It is hoped that in the future, â  in the past,, pride in our
.school facilities will prompt citizens of this Township to frown
upon any attempt on the part of a political par^y to inject politi-
cal issues into a situation where such issues are unnecessary and
out of place.

Total Antii'ip.'ited MixcollcirMis Itevenue : 83,200.00
AmoUnt to ha Raised uy Taxes '

E.jlimated jiroportio'n to In- Ir.ieil on—
Railroad property 1/5 ¥'23.;isri.00
OLhec property 4/5 t iKI,")40.00

Total proposed Lax kv.v . ' ..„ ?tlC,(i25\0'0

jtal Anticijiatcd Revenue '. :Jl

In . 1921
Budget' "
2.500.00

17,400.00

1,000.00

2,000.00
3 1,000.00

4,500.00
8,000,00
4,000.00

TfooTfRT"

73,900.00

? 120,050.00

.$205,125.00 $194,550.00

APPROPRIATIONS
Appropriated

for 1922.

General!' Township Pmj)oses, Subdivided as follows:
Salsnes, exclusive of other departmenta $ 5,700.00
Printing, Advertising and Supplies : 4,000.00
Miscellaneous 7.D00.00

Assessment and Collection of Taxes Subdivided "
as follows:

Salaries _ ....? 8,000.00
Miscellaneous 4,000.00

16,700.00

WOODBRIDGE
MARCH RECORDS

VICTOR RECORDS, 75c
now in stock

Stop in and hear what you wish

J. H. CONCANNON
EVENING CONCERTS

FROM 7 TO 9 P. M.

Men s Outfitters

H5-117 MAIN STREET
Woodbrfdge

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
I Gat Raaget and Kitchen Utemil*.

FORDS

SMITH & OSTERGAARD
Building Contractors

Health, Subdivided as follows:
Salaries % 6,0$
GeneraJ

1,075.00

D ,800.00
600.00

2,5OO.«O
iooooo

Stove*

[Main St.

Pij>ele*» Furnacet.

Woodbridge, N. J.

*ALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
tUDY PlPEWeSS FVRNACE1;

H a a u « ^ <
Builder*'Hardware

ft«p*)r PwU for «U Store*
Main Str. . t Woodbrldfe

B

QiwUtjr

•11

FORDS GARAGE CO.
General ANTO Repairing

Authorized FORD Service Station
• Uiing Genuine FORD Parti

MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise A

FORDS, N. i;

FORDS HARDWARE CO.

Tools,
Window CtlaM tad Household

Next to Postofflce FORIis, N. J.

GROSS AUTO'
SUPPLY CO.

Solid ipd Pneumatic
TIRES

Tet. 2388 Perth Amboy
'New Bruntwick Ave.

• ' FORDS

- W6QBBRIDGE

MIDDLESEX PRESS

12,009.00

• 28,700.00
Interest on Tax Anticipation Noteŝ  .„-..... 3,000.00
Police, Subdivided as follows: x j

Salaries „ ...^f.. ?35,500.00
Miscellaneous 8,650.00
Pension Fund - . . . 1,350.00

Recorder's Court, Subdivided as follows:
Salary * _ $ 1,500.00
Expenses 100.00
Care of Prisoners ~ 400.Q0

'$40,500.00

Appropriated
for 1921

3,000.00
?,000,00

15,700.00

7,000.00
4,000.00

26,700.00
2,000.00

35,000.00
3,000.00
1,400.00

1,500.00
100.00
200.00

S 2,000.00
Hydrant Contract :.? - 5,000.00
Building Department Subdivided as follows: "

Salkry .". T.. ? 900.00
General r 175.00

4,00ft.0(l

900.00
100.00

Expended
in 1921 :

5,541.00
3,850.52
7,255.00

7,050.00
0,201.07
1,692.31

2,93.3.94

34,405.00
2,136.01
1,400.00

1,500.00
90.7C

893.60

3,125.23

' 900.00
177.75

INTEltEST
If the following cKu^e appears in your Savings'Bank
book, you are losing Interest on your Savings.
• "Interest paid from the first day of each month,

' M deposited three months prion to Intor«»t d^t«."
The above clause means that you are losing money
on your deposits, made during a period of at-least
two month? and twenty-five days before each Interest
period. w - r ^

• ifc'will pay you to read over the regulations in your
Saving book.
This Bank pays Interest of 4% on Savings, and
b^liflve" ymi .are..entitled tatlie-eariiiuga-ol-yowi-
Savings for every full month previous to Interest
period.
Deposit? made on or before the fifth day of #ny
month,draws Interest from the first day of that
month.

125 Main Street Woodbridge, N. J.

Roads, Subdivided as folluws:
Repairs -_ $20,000.00
Supervisor..... j :.... 1AQP.0Q
(JenwuV

10,000.00

500,00"

$ 45,000.00
1 1,200.00

1,000.06

$ 23,600.00
Sewer Muintenance. '.....'. , I 1,000,00 i
Contingent Expenses, 3%

Water Supply i * 1,500.00
Estimated Revenue T A 1,600.00

6,000.00

Estimated Deficit
Debt and. Interestr Subdivided «s MIQWS: , .

sinking $m< ....:..;.;

Nope

Bonds: a
Fords Paring ', : • • • •? 10,000.00
Fundinc .."...:.—••....•: . .f..... 8,«00.00
Floating Deto « - « . —

500.1
5,500.90

1,000.00

" 1,250.00

i2,doo.oo-
3.Q00.00
2,000.00

1,104.34

54.370.22
1,200.00
1,001.00

• 80.00
874.43

101.31

1,250.00.

10,000.00
3,000.00
8,000.00

? ARE YOU SATISFIED?
That the weekly washday and uncertain washwoman offer
the best solution to your laundry problem? Or do you
believe it to be cheaper to have your laundry done at

home than at a LAUNDRY?

We are prepared to convince you that the clothes we wash
are washed cleaner and the bill will be smaller than if
you submit to the discomfort of having your home upset

one day a week by the washwoman.

Our establishment is built on ten years' of consclel|mis
service and a desire to render satisfaction to our custoirors.
A phone call (1893 Perth Amboy) will bring our driver

to your door.

LAUNDRY:
Dry, Hotel and Family Fla| Work

Telephone 1893 Perth Amboy, Thomas W. Currie, Prop.

5 GORDON STREET PERTH AMBOY

"WE ARE RELIABLE"

-M-fr'
Interest on
•- Tux

BOB0»' . $24,000.00
i400Otl0

17,700.00
17,000.^0
13,900.00

—;- 9,7 i i.U f
13,183.61 '

$ 38,000.00
Discount on Taxes Pftld in Advance ? 1,000.00
Deferred Railroad fax 5)17,000.00 ...\ 3,150.00
HUG Kills Presents in 1921 „ :: 700.00
J921 Emergency WoteB . :'-^ 13,100,00
191W Tax RevenftWBpnda, not ciMajad, accountf taxes

' d t f t lb i (JT5) ^ 2 0 0

1.00Q.OO
4,000,00

877.78

1W Tax Reve
'abotedor u

Total

nda, not ciMajad, account xes
bie (JT5) ...^ 1,200.pO

Appropriation? -• -• i $205,125.00 1194,660.00 \m,«2.21

r »>'.-««

Automatic Mach
' T H i h a W,

' 2. ThiA,ftydget*ghall also const,itijtfi,the Tax Ordinance and BhaH i

Iiitirodueod Janulry 31, VJ22, and passed first reading, and Budget approved*.'

*rtd passed- isoiniiil leading Febiiiaiy" I'G, l'iJ2 .
an amended 1>I >uary 17, t<)22 and Febiiiaiy 'i'l, 1U2J, with notice

of Ii. iupgrMir«li 1, 1WJ, , ' t , „ ,
Notice 1* heivby given \ho the Township ( uii'mUteo will hold a meeting at tiie

~" •,, Jersey, iiuuM 1, lUiijJ,, «V
njj proposed liudfei-t .tnd T%\
n thereto frtay lie i>iiiSettt«dT>y

(•

FULLER BRUSH CO.
of Hartford, Conn.,

Hepresented by

W.N.VANSLYKE
Avenel, New Jersey
'Phone Woodbridge 578

Have you considered your spring houtecleaning ?
Write or 'phone for a demonstration. I can prove

with the aid^of our brushes VQIL can do your
in half th^time or le&i/T^r fcriti&eraW~~

not «xpfnaive. «t
69 USES—HEAD to FOOT—CELLAR to ATTIC

Only have Urea repaired that are
worth repairing. Only be ran to
li;tvu an experienced man fja the
work, it 1B practical and sensible
»nil wltl »mpj muuy tloif* iu «eit,
I'or \)BBt reAlti , c

LKT GEORGE DO IT
New

Amljuy, N. J.
Open 7 a.ui . to 7>;$8'p.
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WOODiRIDOE HfDtMUt DfcHT, FEBRUARY 17
NM at An

TOW*.reporter hid bMn <i(antd
1|tjn»l tli* m of trfti « .

f tn hit vrtteviM.' Howerw.
He couldn't ftitak Ih* habit and ou»
4«j.ln» tmnrted ID the following RC-

4trett why tin adltor
brlfhi and

5MI this morning « M not kept wait-
tog, fnr the business of the day start-
**> "ff with n swing."

acbimiD«nt tbn
mnlt of wor*ln« ami wait-
Holland.

At A*

tho Athlotlci of
awlat

Philadelphia In
ratted "at"thf* *Mluf th*

•pventlr Inning mf itocount of dtfrki*><.
The score wns tied m 8$ run*.—Viiloo
t a d lie HilllKln.

Bt*» ««t of «h*H/ Tbw w b * tfh
annuity kMeki rM wos't a* afnli
to (o to UM door—IxwUr»lll« Court**-
Journal. . ,

M*n for

«aan*t |1T» tfew
tlon he doti not

taforwa
V»t thU i

wlm><ftnmt rtioyld
Ou. ill In Ills pnwer In relieve | |

Th n»n slimild
Iwirttr* In populn-r citm-Ndim

not
be

rjla laflaiMHan.
A nuall toy w u fttva a 01

•la m<xh»r t« tint la ttw plat*
Sunday irtiool. W1*n tp> rrtanrtd
Hm* for t**, t» wan talfng rapidly
w i of * b« | of t»w>u "Whar» on
**rth dta JOB i f t UJI tWOtj tn Htt

wrthr atkat At* mmhar. •
* a <ffrh#," lahi bt. "Buf

wns "for yonr SumUj wrhnoi, mi
f l d m - " "<>h, ihnfa alt rl«1it, »tHh
or," he Intewupted, "I mef tho
wan ut (In- IIOIH-, so I gut In frw

iPAOf

r r. HISTORY OF WOODBRIDGE AND
THE SURROUNDING TOWNS

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF W00DBR1DGE

SECTION 11
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, Collector of Taxes of the Township of Woodbridn, in tha County of Middles*!, will hold a pubUt

#»le at theTax OAee, Mgonfc Hall Building, Green Street, WooUbrldKe, New Jersey, on the Oth (toy j?f Murtfc, J'J'iLMlSl«'«!**& ife &« S.ft?r>
tmm, Eastern Standard TSfflie, to satfiiy municipal Hena now in arrears. .

The parcels to be sold are listed below, being described by lot and block number as shown on the Township Asstsimtlit Map, and In accordance
with the last (ax duplicate giving tha, owner's name as shown on the last tax duplicate, together with the total amount dn* thtrtotrag computed to
July l, 1921. t ^ ( .

Said respective paiciels of land will be sold to make the amounts severally chargeable against the same on said first day of July, 1021, as
computed In said list together with Interest on said amount from said first day of July to the date of sale, and the costs of sale. In a supplemental
Column is shown th» estimated payment required to avoid sale.

. Said parcels will be sold in fee to such persons as will purchase the same, subjtct to redemption at the lowest rate of Interest, but not exceeding
eight per cent, per tnhum. • * ' •

Said sales will be subject ottly to municipal liens accruing after July 1,1921, Including assessments confirmed after that date and 1D21 taxes,
*nd to the right of interested parties to redeem within the time flied by law.

i • « . ' Competed Estimated
. - to Amount

July 1,1921 to Satisfy

Blo.k 4A
Block 4A
Block 4A
Block 6A
Block 10
Block 18A
Block 18A
Block 18A
Block 18A
Block 18B
Block 18B
Block 18B
Block 19B
Block 18G
Block 19C
Block 19C
Block 19C
Block 19C
Block 40
Block 40
Block 40
Block 40
Block 40
Block 46
Block 46
Block 46
Block 46
Block 46
Block 49
Block 85
Block 90

-Bfcck 99
•Block 113

Block 117
Block 119
Block 128
Block 157
Block 157,
Block 158
Block 202A
Block 202A

* JmOt!K''3fflSv
Block 258
Block 258
Block 376D
Block 393
Block 409B
Block 414
Block'414
Block 414 •
Block 414
Block 414
Block 414
Block 516B
Block 516C
Block 516C
Block 516C
Block 541
Block 5G3C
Block 563C
Block 568C
Block 563C
Slock 634
Block 640
Block 647
Block 761

Slock 761

Black 7C1

Slock 761

Block l \

Block 761

Block 761

Block 761

Block 761

JBlock 761

S l d f '761

Block 77IB
Block 776
Block 7*6
Block 776
Block 776
Block 776A
Block 77GA
Block 7Tflfl
JBlock 7 7 f l
jBlAk 7 7 f l
fijRclj 7HH
flock 7 H
Wock iwm
Hlock 783 .
«lock 7H4
fllock 78ft
Block 78l>A
ploek 788A
Block 786A
jBIoek«S14
Bloft '823B
jBlo* H27
B l o d 827
/Block 828
Block 828 .
Block K28
Block 828
Block 828
Block 8S0
tiloek S;51
Block, 834
Bloat 838
Block1 843

• S«e* **•
filock 883
Block 885
Block 886
Block 888
lUock 888

" Block 889
Block K94
BlocJC 8.8(1

Lot 1670
Lot 1674
Lot 1678
Lot 11
Lot 2
Lots 5 and 6
Lot 17
Lot 18
Lot 25 *
Lot 2
Lots 3 and 4
Lot 5
Lots 43 and 44
Lots 1 and B
Lots 7 and 8
Lots 17 and 18
Lot 26
Lot 38
Lot 3
Lot 4
Lot 5
Lot 6
Lot 15
Lot 21
Lot 33
Lot Bast % of 88

Howard St. I
Howard St,
Howard St.
New Brunswick Ave.
Oregon Ave.
New Brunswick Ave.
Hornsby St.
Hornsby St,
Hoy St.
New Brunswick Ave.
New Brunswick Ave.
Hornsby St.
King Q6prge Road
New Brnnswick Ave.
New Brunswick Ave,
New Brunswick Ave.
Anna St.
Anna St..
Perth Amboy Ave.
Perth Amboy Ave.
Perth Amboy Ave.
Perth Amboy Ave.
Dalt St..,
Stephens Ave.
Stephens Ave.

i • Copernice Ave. •
Lot West 14 of 39 Copernice Ave.
Lot 40
Lot East, 14 ,of, 12,14
Lot 7 Acres
Lot -1.95 acres '

L6t 3 Acres
Lot 4 Aqjcs
Lot 2 Acres
Lot 2 Acres
Lot Jt Acres
Lot 181 to 183
Lot 185 and 186
Lot 39 to 41
Lots 153 to 164
Lots 194 to 205

Lot 3
Lot 13
Lots 15 to 20
Lot 4 Acres
Lot 74 and 75
Lot 14
Lot 15
Lot 16 .
Lot 17
Lot 18 •
Lot 19
Lots 422 and 423
Lots 4S5 to 438
Lot 439
Lot 6*67
Lot SB
Lots 489 and 490
Lots 491 and 492
Lots 493 and 494
lLots 495 and 496
Lot 54
Lot 381C
Lot 45A
Lots 10 to 13

Lots 15 tq 18

Lots 21 & 22

• Lots 23 & 24

Lots 27 and 28

Lots 35 and 36

Lots 38 to 40

Lots 41 to 46 '

1 Lot

• 1 Lot

6 Lots

Lot 617
- Lot 12

Lot 13
Lot 2-1 '
Lots 25 to 26
Lot 26
Lot 36

| Lot 37
I Lots 50 & 51 ,
I Lot 44A
1 Lots 4 & 5 «.
| Lot 69
' Lot 3

Lota 21 & 22
Lots 37 & 38
Lot 36
Lots 11 to 14
Lota 15 & 16
Lots 25 & 20
Lot 21
Lot 34
Lot 17
Lots 31 to 33
Lot 23
Lot 24
Lot 33 •
Lot 34
Lots 39 to. 41

' Lot 9
Lot 20
Lot 31
Lots 13 & 14
Lot 11

Lot 400
Lots US & 140
Lot 618.
Lots 188 & 189

Copernice Ave.
,16Keasbey St. .

House Lot Creek
Inland
House Lot Creek
House Lot Creek •
House Lot Creek
House Lot Cr««k
Raritan River
Mary Ave.
Mary Ave.
HanH^ft-St.
Spfe Spring' Road
Spa Spring Road

Main St.
Main St.
Berkley St.
St. George's Ave.
Campb.611 St.
Chain O' Hill Road
Chain 0' Hill Road
Chain 0' Hill Road
Chain 0' Hill Road
Chain O" Hill Road
Chain O' Hill Road
Hayes Ave.
Hayes Ave.
Hayes Ave.
Hayes Ave.
Woodbridge Creek
Bamford Ave.
Bamford Ave.
Bamford Ave.'
Bamford Ave.
Blazing Star Road
7th Ave.

- Irvine St.
Woodbine Ave.

Woodbine Ave.

Woodbine Ave.

Woodbine Ave.

Woodbine Ave.
as"IK'

Woodbine Ave.

Woodbine Ave.

Woodbine Ave.

Woodbine Ave.

Woodbine Ave,

Woodbine Ave.-

• Leesville Ave.
Butler St.
Butler St. •
Cosy Corner
Cosy Corner ,
Prospect St.
Prospect St. ,
Prospect St.
Prospect St. .
Thorpe Ave.
Ella-Ave.,
Woodruff Ave.
Prospect Ave.
Remsen Ave.
Prospect Ave,
Remsen Avu.
Butler St,

* Butler St. j
Butler St. - '
Avenel St.
Jansen Ave.
Remsen Ave.
Demarest Ave.
Prospect Ave.

. Prospect Ave.
E[eniB.pn Ave, • *
Remsen Ave.
Remaen Ave.
Thorpe Ave.
St. George's Ave.
Remsen Av«. .-

Demareist Ave.

tf, • JolW»'St- . - . , , : .~.j
John St.

\ Elliot St.
Leesvillc" Ave. m '
Leesville Ave.

Lots 220 and 227 PlHojt .St. . ,
- Jfcot 6* and 8

Lots 42 to 44
Lot* 1 to 17 &

' ft. of
Clock 1024F Lot 4C ,,
Block 1024F Lot 40
Block 107-
Block 107<
JBlock 10I<

1 Lot 1
1 Lots 2 t« B* '
i Lots 7 and 8
t - Lota » ' * 10

Block 1074 Lots 12 & 13

fflibk 1074 Lot 18
Slock 1074 Lot 19
Block 1074 Lat 20
Block 1074 Lot 26

f

4 U t s 2 7 to 30

• LKeBfille Ave'
L^ttvillt: Ave.

12.56M<«adow Ht. '
lot 18 \ y

Inlaiid
Inland
Tuppen St.
Tupped St.
Tappen St.

.^' , Thivd S$V\ ... * ,.
Third St. \

"••• -• F o u r t h Sfc \
Fourth S t x«
Fourth St, ' \
Fourth St. -v
FoUvth, St. y+

. A M a f E

, .w .,

-+

1

•4

I 1

• *

1

House

Hous«

House

House

House
House

_ -'_ _ 1 ^f-

— J " - — — J

House

Barn
House

House

* . •

_?

* .- . . 4

. . • w • -r

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
2fixi2ft c«
25x125
26x100
25x150
25x100
25x100 ea
Irregular
Irregular

25x125 ea
25x156 ea
25x166
25x156
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
26x126
26x100
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular ,
Irregular
I2%xl00 ea

•

30x70 ea
Irregiilar
30x70 ea
Irregular
Irregular
• n c Jfuiftr
49^x254
84^x130
Irregular
Irregular .
20x100 ea
Irregular
Irregular
Irrcgular
Irregular
Irregylar
Irregular .
Irregular
50x200 ea
60x200
60x200
1.30 acres
25x100 ea
25x100 ea
25x100 ea
25x100 ea
Irregular
25x125
30x100 .
Irregular

Irregular

Irregular

Irregular

Irregular .

j Irregular

Irregular

Irregular

Irregular ̂

Irregular

Irregular

Irregular

Irregular
Irregular .
Irregular
Irregular '
Irregular
25x200
25x200

. 25x200 '
25x200 ea

"• 25x150
. 25x150 ea
: 25x150
. 25x150
. 25x160 ea
. 25x150 ea
. Irregular
. 25x16(1 «a
. 26x150 ea
. 25x150 ea

Irregular
. Irregular
. 25x160
. 25x150 ea
. 2&xl50
. 25x160
,.- 26x160
. 2 5 x 1 6 0
- 2fix-150 ea
--• Irregular.
. 26x160

25x100
. 25x150 ei
. Irregular

- i JHW eit

7 T5«TO
. 25x100 ea
. Irregular
- Irregular"
: 25X100 «a

Irregular
Ifregulas

,, Irfegulav

. 1.2 acre*
_ 1«E' acres-

.- 26x94

..• > 26x94 aa

. . §6x94 ea

.„ 25x100 «a

."„"' 25x100 SB

. . Irregular

. - Irregular

. . Irregular

._ 25x150
2BxlU0 es

Antonio Sodlasky „_ % 19.02
"Owner Unknown .-. 7.03
Owner Unknown .' 8.09
Mrs. Crewman 12,86
Drlttler Bros. , . ' . . 22.88
TtorwiA Vo7«r . . . . 8.74
N. P. Hansen . . . . 9.66
N. P. Hanson 7.78
Liztie Bachn 1.42
Daker Borbola 6.67
Lauriu M. Hunscn 12.62
Smith Realty and Improvement Co. . 80.79
" ie Swanick. „ - 8,74

20.85
9.20
4.76

16.37
6.94

Charles Jensen ^_t.
Michael Wargr» . . . .1 ' . .
Michael Wnrgo
A. K. Jensen
Charles Lsrson
Charles Larson 148.64
Isador Klein _ " . . . ., . . . 19.31
Isador Klein __„• 48.46
Baioz Kovacs 4.43
Owner Unknown . . " . . . 14,85
John Sabo 37.48
Owner Unknown -_ i 9.18
John Koster . 1.78
John Kostev 118.04
L.N. Boj-er . S87.42
Estate Thomas Acken 140.53
Owner Uiikncnvn r 1B.02
Estate Thomas Acken 39.70
Charles Bloomfleld „__ 86.97
Martin Bros. ._ . . . . . '35.20
Martin Bros ! . . : 84.32
Estate P. L. Ryan 63.41!
Annie Kuster 4.41!
Annie Kuster- 4.43
Michael Uhion 74.10
Israel Feldnian 210.16
Israel Feldman 209.92
Owner Unknowns _•_-___:_,_ L '.-;-. gfJr'tT—
Mrs. Michael Walsh 228.58"
Frank W. Remsen, Jr. 346.85
John Hutchinson & Son • 20.38
Abraham J. Neiss 136.54
Mike Bostoad 77.14
Owner Unknown 6.19
Owner Unknown 6.19
Owner Unknown . __:_.__• . 6:19 •
Unknown .Owner 22.39
UnknownOwner 1 21.82
Unknown Owner _ . , 21.80
Thomas, Rose & Mary Rau 35.16
Thomas, Rose & Mary Rau 54.84
Thomas, Rose & Mary Rau 15.97
Thomas, Roee- & Mary Rau . . . . 15.97
Estate Francis McVicar 6.47
Alex. Masser _„.' 8.72
Alex. Masser 10,73
Alex. Masser 67,16
Alex. Masser _.„ 8.59'
James Turnbuii ._ . G2.48
Samuel Kormek . 14.45
Dominick Gallagher 31.72
Richard & Rebecca Schamp
formerly Henry Jones 21.47
Richard & Rebecca Schamp
formerly Heirs of Wm. Wares 52.00
Richard &. Rebecca Schamp r
formerly Estate Michael Sheridan -_ 00.01
Richard & Rebecca Schamp ' -
formerly George C. Moore 10.83
Richard & Ruhecca Scbftnu)
formerly Est. Michael Sheridan .
Richard & Rebecca Schamp ,-'--
formerly George C. Moore 10.02
Richard & Rebecca Schamp
formerly Henry Jones _- 15.i>5
Richard 6 Rebecca Schamp
formerly Heirs of Wm. Wares 77.18
Richar<T& Rebecca Schamp 'I...
formerly Charles McCloud 2792
Richard & Rebecca Schamp
formerly Henry Leoffler . 9.09
Richard & Rebecca Schamp _ - —
formerly Mrs, C, H. Knowlton 45.37
Richard & Rebecca Schamp
formerly Mary Darling 3G.72
Martin Beron ., - 24.60
Agnes Reynolds. ___ 10,21
Agnes Reynolds 2G.S>:i
Owner Unknown ..• - - 10.39
Nellie Leai-y - . _ 02.7'J1

Eva Lauber (.... 0.20
Michael Nicholson L . 14.83
Michael Nicholson , - - - , 12.68
Owner Unknown 20.312
Owner Unknown 8.34
C. L. HarriBon . . „ 83.17
John J. P. -Cdffey 1 _._•_:__ : r 1 «.O4
Louis D. Harris ' 20.33
Isaac Friedbwff - - - - «'•••««

21.70
11.32

10.42
l i i . H X

25..11
R.S-I

I2.o:»
10.20
3.4»
8.84

14.95
85.110

G.8H
81.92
23.43

" 1T.40
6.8fi

18.00
9.23

166.73
21.93
52,44

6.fi!)
17.45
40.83
11.55
3.85

124.37
403.47
14H.00

43.17
01.98
3H.44
37.50
57.07

6.59
6.50

78.6fi
220.GS)
220.45

240.02
362.86

29.42
144.27
82.25

8.45
8.45

; 8:43 -
25.12 :
24.55"
24.53
40.34
58.64
18.60
18.50
8.75

11.06
.13.13
71.62
10.92
67.05
16.99
37.72

24.23

63. 60

13.21

53.40 G1.99

"lY.OO

"Y8".B2

81.47

30.66

11.90

89.84
27.51
18.70
29.84
18.82
60.74

8.46
17.25
15.06
23.12
10.68
87.49

Charlotte Eake
Ownei' Unknown . .
John Connelly
John P. Wtnants . . .
Thomas Gilbert . . .
Andrew Ross
H, W. Barney

• Nicholas L. Giazzo
William George

8.14
1H.33
74.71
40.82

9.98
.2.13
2.38
4.20

65.60i
Stephen Ferguson •. - 12.43
Stephen Ferguson.- , . - . . - • • • 40.25
M, Ga»kil| . . . . . . . . f a , ^ . . : I , iZW,
M. Gtekil! _ J ^ ;..-. 31.48
Fred Frederickson , K0.S4
8. D. Ronre - _ „ . _ _ : 41.00
Louis Prager . i _ , . 1C.58
AlonsMj Butts 1 • 18.40,
Michael C o d y , , , . „ 9.01
Joseph Wukowitz _..._..v -.-.--.. B.01
Anthany JBryescinajci .__, . . . ^ S4.0.3
Stimlgjaw Karminski, 39.04
Michael lttevotd " L ' v _ _ l i ^ ' •-- B0.7&
John Biviana,- . '—-- - 3 ^ 2
Henrietta PhlJo - , - •-, 14.42
Michael f'isherishfjrgo • 34.57
A. tiomachW"_'iT;TJ?iL'"' . 49.80
Daniel Gyoifl . , , W 19,51
John T.'Mpulock .» . 21,61
Theodore E. Hall * . , . - , 1,09049

Arthur Brown - • 10.14
J. Brooks Lee . . , . - 25.20,
Pasquale Barbato 8.1U
Port Reading Land Co - 29B.94
Port R(jadiB4 Land Co. . . . . r - - 147.30
Port Reading Land Co. 1 * . . - - - 146,46

23.06
73.9f>
10.48
20.97

#
84X)0
46.34
12.93
21.10
5 1.40

1

.apt
42733

16:96'
37,82
44.22
22.18
84.48

1,727.85

12.5
38.2

1.55
1.24

10.45
31U2
165,51
IBS.S'J
f

S ^ S Uruan^.-'T"""'""!"!""" UHM
John Maruaek . - - V — 154.34"
Port Reading Land Co. . . . T 127.82
Port Htadlng Lund Co. _„ 83.08
Poit Reading I Ji>d_Cj). - - i -- 230.70

ARTHUR A BE

188,47

i
,,88.55
j}40 'JO

ly to en-
inst.,

i t ^ l fn>m la«t
' Thp Town M«H>tiiiK In Itl July fith. l«6!». sont
John I'Hte uncl SAmtK'l Moore t»> (*lk t<# iW "(Jovprnor
concerning a «lraUKht nf » Chartt-r <i>nt to (he Freeholders
of the town. Sotrn- things in thi;< lirst dr»ught were re-
gArded w obji'ctionoltlo and fmrck-nsomp. The same com-

-"iriittee with the addition or Thnniax Kloomflrld, Sr., and
Stephen Kent, Sr., WHS sent In the town of Piscataway to
enquire wh«t were the ftrievances of which those in that
•wtiofl t'l^mpliiineil. The PmcAtaway men hud c
U) destroy the boundary maikj ««t u<< by th..
General on th* GoverfJOrB wstmn
antl had so f«r succeeded aft to have defaced the ti .-ox which
had been marked—so that some confusion whs lik
sue if the matter WHS not speedily righted. On t!i< a

• tivo days after this committee wait Appointed, an^|i<r meet-
inR waH-held1 and it was reported by the committee that the
Piscataway people were very much aggrieved by the bound-
ary Jine being'drawn so that Woodbridge wast in
of much territory which ought to belong to t
The Woodbridge people waxed war-like. The minute in
the Town Book reads thus: * "it w u passed l>\ Vote
that that bounds that is now sett arid laid out by thi> Sur-
veyor General by vertue of theGovernor's warrant between
ye two Towns, viz.: the towns of Woodbridge and Piscat-
away: we conelude doth of right belong to the freeholders.
of this town of Woodbridge, and that right they will main-
tain by all such just and lawful means as to their judgment*
may seem best, and this to be returned to the Inhabitants
of Piscataway as the answer ot the freeholders of Wood-,
bridge to their tfropoaiUoa*DM4« by ttwuwoBwenccw."

That flounda as though our fathers had their tempers
roused,

The next meeting was held on the 16th of August, and the
Freeholders "thankfully accepted" the Charter of the Town.
The Piscataway trouble came up again. The people over
there had been pulling up the stakes and the'bounds of the
town were "btiiip demolished." The old committee who
went to see the Governor in regard to the Charter were
commissioned to go again to complain of Ihe Piscataway
men "concerning the injury, abuse and wrong" sustained
by the Freeholders of Woodbridge.

On the 20th of August the inhabitandfwere permitted "to
joyn together 4, 5, 6, 8 oc ten, more or less," to view "such
parcels of. land" as were convenient to that already owned
by them, which, if the next Town Meeting approved, should
be divided among the conuapy.bjr lot.

On August 27th it was voted that Strawberry Hill should
be patented as a "perpetual Sheep Common" for the inhab-
ittmte ettthe- weat-skre-frf-Papiaek Creek, liretrtr iotrrr Prke,~
Matthew Bunn, and Samuel Moore were appointed to appor-
tion "the Indian purchase so as to know whtlt is due for each
man to pay towards it."-•

The next meeting was^ield September 10th, at which John
Smith, the Constable, was elected Moderator, or Chairman,
"until the Inhabitants shall see cause to the contrary,"
Daniel Hendricks was permitted to become an inhabitant of
the Piscataway plantation, being the first of four men whom
the Woodbridge authorities had the privilege of settling
there. \

September 22d a "good, serviceable, stout bridge" was
ordered to be constructed over the Creek below the "Meet-
ing house Green." Thomas Wiatt was elected the second
Woodbridge man to settle in Piscataway, according to an
agreement between the two towns.

In order to make the settlement as compact as possible,
it was ordered on the 9th of^)ctober that no large quantities
of land should be taken up within a mile of the body of the
town; "that is to say, a mile or thereabouts from the brook
on the north side of the Meeting-house or Kirk Green a milp
or thereabouts TTOm Stephen Kent, Sm., hhj now dwelling-
house, and a mile from Strawberry Hill or the Sheep Com-
mon." Where two or more of the companfes, "mentioned in '
the meeting of August 20th, had selected the same plots of
land, or where land was selected which was insufficient in
quantity for supplying a single company, it was ordered that
lots should be cast by the claimants to solve the difficulty/'
Samuel Moore and John Smith were appointed'to assist the
Surveyor-General in laying out the land; and those employ-
ing them were required "to give them mete satisfaction in
seasonable help or otherwayst, that their Domestick afairs
may not too much suffer at home by their owne absence."
The Constable was directed to entertain the Supveyor-
Gerternl with "meat, drink and lodging" at the charge of the
town. I

"Spunk Hill," so called, we presume, because it required
considerable spunk to climb it, was situated on the south side
of the old Piscataway road; and, according to an entry, in
the records, was occupied by David Makatjy.

At the "following meeting, field October 19th, the Town-
ship Court was erected, Lieut, ^yhn Pike being chosen Judge
and the .senior Jolin Bishop assistant. "Theophiluja' house-
lot" wjia grunted: to Samuel Bacon. What cin/cmstance
gave it ihis'nwnVwe cannot tell. It may have been n dry-
joke at the expense of some would be Freeholder whose
surnanu! is tWgott'c-n. Under this date an order is recorded
granting U>». for every wolf killed—the animal's head to
be tajuin to the Constable's house. And this reminds us
what a good-natured mim John Smith must huve been!
Pid the people wish to attend Town MetettiFg? They must

1 go to John Smith's. Did they want the Surveyor-General
to be entertained? Let him go to John Smith's. Did they
want a'plac_e_to bi'iug all thjsjwolves' heads unto? Take
thwn to John Smith's house. Clever John $mith! would
that thy h'oHpHaMity were as frequently mti with as tTSJ"'
ninie'? ' " >„ * *~ • • -•• -~^"-:"~~~™'"

On the 22d of October, the first Tuesday in every month
was aet< apart for the Town Meeting day—the session to
begin* at ten o'clock in the moruing and to close at folur
o'clock in the afternoon. Extra meetings were to be culled
when naeeenary, <Late-co'njia#& were to be fihe<F six'p*Qi)Ce
and absentees two shillings.

tn the November meeting (1st) n little breeze was occa-
sioned by some one succeeding in pushing tbjou'gh a town
order for a nê v election for officers of tfre'ToVi^hip Court.

i\

EPHRA1M CUTTER,
I W at Law,

I I

5. B. BREWSTER
Dealer ID

"LOIR, MEAL, FEU), BRAS
GRATN, RALCD HAY

AND STRAW

MAIN 8TREET

N. 1.

\djolnln» P. A. R. Tel. t i

• • » < • • • » • • » » » ,

Andrew C Olsen

Carpenter and BuiMer

Fords

LARSON
&F0X

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Perth Amboy.

IIIMIIII

r | £ WOODBRIDGE
DONFECTIOHERY

84 Main Street

ICE CREAM, CANDY
AND TOBACCXT

Special Rates To
f OrganizatioDa

EYES EXAMINED

Headaches Relieved by

Properly Fitted Glasses

on the PktiniM*

• J , MANN -
OPTICAL SPECIALIST

Ai to my nUndluf, «ik yournUndluf,
doctor.

87 H BMITB ffTRBBT

U Woolirorth » i »ud

R. A. HIRNER
• Funeral OlrMtor «nd

Expert Entbaltnelr.
-.. t.

Tbe only Cully equipped »«J
data I'udertakiug EstubUfaliiueut fa]
lowu.

OQiitetiding tlut these officers had already been elected
and reeordjad. He was followed by eleven others who
joinod V t h a protest. The officers previously chosen were
suffered to jwm.tin itf the ( ouvt, but twfo additional digai--

Qft page 6.)

QgH MOTTO
Fair Tft*tm«nt to Alt.

Ofllce
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•HI »-*•* * Lift-
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htctttstx INDEPENDENT, FEBRUARY 17

What Chiropractic has.ddhe for Me
219 Sherman Street,

Perth Amboy, N. 3.

1 am h roari 69 years of age, I bad my SpirieRjrralne

went to doctors and-took medicine for over four years
without any results. I was then recommended to try
Chiropractic. At that time I was unable to do any work
at all.

I then visited Dr. ITegadorn, Chiropractor who has
his office at the Raritan Building, Perth Amboy. I began
to improve directly and after taking 46 adjustments I can
say that I am entirely well.

I can entirely recommend Dr. Hegadorn HR a first
class Chiropractor, to "whom I can thank fpr my present
Rood health*

My address is above.
Sincerely;

ALEX KOCH.

CONSULTATION tm&

Dr. HEGADORN
PALMER GRADUATE

; PERTH AMBOY, Ki~> Smith Street , Hour's % to R p. in., Tunsclay,
Thursday, nijil Saturday, Phone lHl,r>.

SOUTH RIVER, 11L' .Inchon Avenue , Hours 3 to S p. m.. Monday
mvf't'riday; 0 to k p. m., Wednesday, Pimm1 :i»2.

UNITED PROFIT SHARING COUPONS
Given with Purchases at the

PERTH AMBOY
CITY MARKET

NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST FOOD STORE
131 SMITH STREET, % -PERTH AMBOY

OUR Policy of selling only First Class
Food Products at Reasonable Prices is

reflected in tmr Customers' Good Will

Special bargains in
all departments

this Saturday

So many reductions will be
made that we have not

0

space enough to

list them all.

1

Perth Amboy City Market
MEATS—GROCERIES - FRUITS -VEGETABLES

Why Rain Causes fain.
' Fer*oh» wlio suffer trom

tb»t tliey ian foretell an ap-
jQudltfll ston" to the Increasing
n>quea«r olrtliair pain,* and the sharp-

wltll wlllCh llieac dart through
body, says (in exchange,

'prediction* of tills sort are at-
Uutod to Imagination, but th»y have
I very «o.Ud foundation of truth. Tlw
IraaB body «M»o$i *»t<*ly to change*
- ak pn'wmre, b*C«uBe *f the ulr in

B » C H betwew «M> celU situated
oeatb Uw &to-' WtiW «>« »'• P^8"

it ifcen

AW, WHAT'S THE USE

NUWVE T\V T\VMO MtitCHfcMT
VS

COft.YOVAEW.'S

1M OUR MCjrrcD

OF WOODflMDOE AND J

"SURROUNDING TOWNS

(Continued from p/i^e f?.)

tar los were elected, viz.: S. K;'iii, Sr., «ntl S. Monni, Assist-
the la t ter .^f lng Bwuni ITS a* C'IPIK (if tbB Com1.

itb representative* from other lowus in tho Province (Nov.
in order to petition the Governor for an eYpbtnation of
fact that no Legislature had recently been ennvened:

nl:-<> In ask why all the lawn of the last session had nut hi

COUj.IHAN AND SHAjtfNON'8 .. '

MAJESTIC

I>y a minute of Hie December meeting we perceive
Samuel Moore h:is the ollice of Constable added to his other

-s. But in January. 1670, Richard Worth-is the happy
('.') recipient of tin--' position. In tiie same meelkiK, lield on
the 4th, John Smith and Samuel Moore were elected Dep-
uties tri the Genital Assembly, and the latter v. :is r:ios,:n

>wn Clerk and Moderator for the year. Thro-" rl :ys -\\'u
special meeting was held to "smooth OUT"" the milieu!

feelings of some of the citizens in regard to the Court
elections. Considerable bitterness had been evoked in the
meeting of November 1st, when the new election had he^n
under discussion, and the asperity had increased in Wic
meantime. The following is the preamble to a document
presented al this meeting:

"Whereas there, hath been and still are many considerable
and uncomfortable desireances in this'Towne, occationed by
the various approhentions of the Inhabitants and freeholders
of the s:imc, about the erecting of a Court of Judicature and
the prosecution of the same: and the Inhabitants and free-
holders bi'iiiK mett together to compose the same, and in.
order thereunto have by p joynt consent made choice of Mr.
John Smith and Samuel Moore to consult together and
1n draw ii]) some propositions for the considerations of the
T'nvne. that in their judgments may seem most Rational! for
!!v mileing of the freeholders and Inhabitants and for the "
i ^in p;: ing1 of the- Desireances now in being.''

TS.i'ti i-llow seven propositions, the first of which reads
>.-: "That the Inhabitants and freeholders may with
i-.'ible purposes resolve and declare each1 to other that
at ever hath be,en spoken and dieted either in words o*»
lures by way of sturing up of strife or exassperating

each other's spirits should be buried in oblivion, and so
recorded."

There is something noble in this language despite the
lionToly phraseology. It breathes of Christian charity—the
choicest of alhvirtuex.

The .six other propositions retained the officers in the
Court which were originally elected; provided for an annual
eli.'itiun of such officers; for the choice of jurymen'1; for fees '
and salaries nnd fines: and for four sessions a year. In case
an extra session were called the plaintiff was to be required
*(> P-o; the cost of it. It speaks \veU for the spirit of the
rioetinir that this paper was adopted unaminously; and it
v. as ordered, very properly, to be recorded in the Towne
iv>'>k. And thus pleasantly ended the. Township Court
difficulty—the first which had disturbed trre harmony of
the people.

At a meeting held February 1st, i.670, some obi grants
were brought in and recorded. On the 1st of March a com-
mittee was appointed,to. look for a mill-site; and a present
of two hundred <uid. fifty acres of upland and meadow was
ordered to be given to the Governor, Philip Garteret—a
township present. j

The meeting on April Lst was an unimporta^ one, and
that of May <13th likewise, ty will be remarked that the
town order designating the first Tuesday in each month as
the regular .Town-Meeting day was "more" honored in the
biv:u'h than in the observance." Very few meetings were
liL-!d on this day.

A communication was read in the June meeting from the
Governor, in regard to military affairs—urging the appoint-
ment of a Captain, Lieutenant, and Ensign. Under this date
is recorded the agreement of Jonathan Dunham with the
Tuwn to build a grist mill, concerning which we have spoken
elsewhere1. This Dunham' was a man of great energy.
When he determined upon an enterprise he pushed it for-
ward to success with indomitable perserverance. So many
of his relatives settled north of th,e Kirk Green that the
neighborhood was known as Dunhamtown for many years.

The meeting of July 5th refers to the procuring of a
settled Ministry in the Town, to which, with kindred topics,
we have devoted chapter VII. There is only one item
recorded iji the August meeting "(2d) and that relates to a
very serious"affair if it was carried out as it is written. It
reads in Fitz Randolph's copy as follows: "It passed by vote
that, tnure should be twenty shillings paid to any person that
kills a wolf or wolves within the bounds of this corporation,
til*' party bringing the head1 of the Constable." We were
korrid'-striick w'hen we first read this murderous edict, but
v. t have been convinced by s^sequent investigation Ufa I the
Cniis'/uble's h'fead was not at all required. 'When* the wolf
was Killed the, head was to be brought "to the Cortstable"—
I. <•. the head.'of the wolf.'

St.-piemher 6th the town ordered the erection of fences
: i" iiul the corn-fields, and u committee of four men were
i!.. ttL'd to inspect the fences in the Township, who should
ili-cide whether damages were claimable for the destruction
ci the crop by hojgs and cattle. If the fences of the plaintiff
were in good condition the claim for indemnity was to be
yr..nU-(l; but if they wene poorly constructed, the verdict was
to In.', iu effect: "Served him right!"

15m we must bring this chapter to a close, promising to
iv-uuie the history of the "Town Meetings" in the next.

(Continued

USUAL ALL STAR VAUDEVILLE

TODAY AND SATURDAY

Matinfce and Night

Wm. Breene & Co. iff a Vaudeville Cocktail.

Direct From Keith BigTinie -Dixie Hamilton s

Ethel Levey Trio in "Jazz As Is."

MAJESTIC FOUR. N

Gus Edwards presents Virginia Barrett and Melody
,* Boys j

PHOTO PLAY DE LUXE

Mary Miles
Minter

IN

Moonlight and Honeysuckle

• w *

Matinees 10c and 20c
Nights 10, 20,30 and 40c

TUESDAY-r-MATINEEiAND NI£HT, FEB. 21

The Society Fad From Broadway

THE MUSICAL RIOT

SHUFFLE ALONG
LATER THAN THE LATEST -<

STRANGER THAN THE STRANGEST •
GREATER THAN THE GREATEST

In Music, Chorus, Dance§,and Song That Has
Startled Old Broadway and Had all New York Talk-
ing for One Solid Year. , • V « ^ •

Special Orchestra Directed by Prof. Roberts ,

• Seats Now on Sale

How Indians Preserve Trees.
A gold prospector, returned, from the

Yukon, says the most remarkable thing
• he noticed was that Indians never kill
a tree unless they have to. Even whan
forced to strip bulk off to sornpe the
Inside for food, Indians In the Yukon
bind the bark back on the tree with
Tines.

, Ravens <»f T*.wer of London.
The ravens are an Institution In thi

Tower of London, although there Is na
record that they are one of RB historic
features. One gf the yeoman warden
has charge of the ravens, giving each
a particular nnnie, such a s . "Jamoi
Crow, thief," If it anlts the character
of tiff bird.

QUALITY
JOHN W

OLSEN Cd.
Bertrand Avenue,

PERTH AMBOY

'Phone 336

Woodbridge

LOWEST
PRCE

Keasbey

HopelawnWHOLESALE
AND

RETAIL

& WeaU-ni N»wlp»J>er Union

LIKE A W i t UlWLVOU PURCHASE
A SUIT vVirH A MTOUH L£NGTH
SKIKT

And Thus the Styles Go
UPON C&INd OUT SOU
SKOWT ONES ASE
— ~ UNO

SO YOU CO HOME ANt> VOU (SO OUT A Few VMS

THbPRQPCR THING

SO NOU CO HOME ANt> TO GO OUT
'6M SHORT

tf. storm-
Is them cells In-
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WE HANDLE.LEHKUi * ILKE5-

YOUR CHOICE OF WlLKES-BARRE

OR PLYMOUTH, DELIVERED BY

RYMSHA & CO.
MAURER, N, J .

Ambey

OFFTMGSAT
HOWES IN P I

IN AM1OY FILM

Thrilling Sfcuatioiu PwtctiMte

**WEOGHT" nnttt'ii jn
Mibfl Normind,! I*****

B f E C T f i M ANIMJGHT
COMftH&MONS SAT.

Tomorrow at the ftttou* Are hotnm!
throughout tb» 'owjfhip, fir* arujj
litrhUivacommtiiliinAt^ill i

" • " ' « •

Mi

T>o you know where Mnplalenn
Bay is? This wan one of Thomas A.
Edison1* prize catch questions. Edith
Roberts knows til risjlit. >>"cv.iri> h*r ml l t«r»l tor several U'nwly thrtllln*

motion picture play*. The« «rr no
1MS t h* n f o n r utron* dramatic nitua-

latest • I'univerpfll ph.it. tr>ni::i. a
p'eppery romrtnee of love ami ad ven-
ture called "Thunder Wand," was \ tl"ns-

j filmed there. It will be shown at the

duetlon featuring Mabel Normand,!'*'"*«'• K Wei'cr. Th,< voting will
the First National attraction whifh | ̂ " a*k«*l lo decid* on an appt-opri-
will be shown ats the D1tm«* theatre,! •1'M9»«f |S,(WM) for mulntt-namv and

Monday, contains sufftdent ndrMtional eiitiipnvent.
Kor lighting rommtiuiimi-r? E. H.

Watcrbury, I., B. l.abr>t and H<-rJ>prt
Hefnard are running. An i'lm »f

enough fur. the dim** of
prodnetfon, and through

evt and

I

i

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL
Full Weight Prompt Service

THEO. A. LEBER
WOODBRIDGE AVE.

Td.
PORT READING

I
I

I
I

I

Crescent Theatre on Monday and i l " n ™"«
Tuesday. ( wioRomp as anything that hm ivev

"Thunder Irtund,, was dimcUd by l">pn done for th$,»cr.-«n.
; Norman Davn> faker of many exotic JHolly 0, daUfht.-r in « family
'UfiTVdrsar'W^B 'rornniicw. TTu> "Kirn elfes'oul'^'pifr.-uioua ewiit-
basic idoa of the story tame frotn Tee through cleaAW jolts d<»n« by
Beatrice. . Grimshaw'» widely riad thft father and wMhjne done by U,c

i story. "My tfedy of^he Island," by niolho, sUrts the bill rolling Ky past -
Dawn'hat given It additional twists ing her own phbtaffraph over ii .jui's-
f unexpected drama which enhance, lion mark uHodHy* sensat io!

pnper to indicate the young v
rumored to bo engaged to t'i.

• I I I -

INFLUENZA
During the Influenza Epidemic of 1S18

There Diad

1 oul of 16 patients under medical treatment

121 otteopathic "

'•Christian scieilce

886
' <* adjustments.

i

('iiiropractre ndjiifitmuntu stop the further develop-

ment and prevent pneumonia.
Ciin-urltation froe. Daily by appointment.

" ** ' ' • " V "

Dr. ALBERT GOTTSCHALK
CHIROPRACTOR

•

Second Floor, Room 216, Raritan Building.

175 Smith, St., Cor. Madison Ave^ P e r * Amk»y

Telephone 1836 Elevator Service

its appeal materially.
A fabulously wealthy "Mexican

rancher is married on hia death-bed wealthy, hundsome and
to Isota Garcia^ a little shepherdess.: John Spem-er Bryant. She
Ho brings'about the. marriage !•> ri>- photograph of the Bnrtor to siich n
piy hev.'family for their kindmv-s fit tent the- latter, when she nece
him, by leaving.ibu child hi- lejt:il.
widow in uijrier that idle m«y inherit'
his fortune. Ha dies, but a desiijimrp1

employe impersonates him. tells ilu-
girl that hls*rec6very was ssudde'i ;n»d
attcmpt.s to claim her as hi:- wife.
She escapes nfter much evl'in";
action, wifll tho aul of n rich y. -ire
American who is cruising in .S.i v.j.'in

[waters in search of pt'.-uts.

Miss Roberts tappeiyfs in ;}-.•.• dim!
role of l9Q,la_Garcm,and her l>:v!;ur,

| ,1nnn: .Tack O'Brien hns MH»"W;htj:'
! masculine role, aB the Amerii-fln ' "'1

hunter, Fred Do Silv:i, a :•!•.••. er
! Mexican actor, interprets ih<- :;; ;i-

fius role, ' A r t h u r i?a?n\im\ v j ;.•!;•

', k n o w n for hia prev ious wiuk i' uji

p o r t (if the Stnr, ha-, « h;v,\••v.r,-. •.

mnkinp n vjili, feels almost «* if •!:
kltmvs him, iihd trlrs fo attract h
nlteiitinn. Mi; smile'i nl her anuiwi

A neighbor's bahy fulls ,ill n:
Molly O rails Dr. Bryint. He (r;\
her n lift in hia automobile to h.
hi.ni:-. and the ride starts trouble f
both or th,.m. Molly O's father

, ihem .-.inl riiliudry upbraids her on '.1
jrrbuml.-i tlmt asftifriatinn with. «

«ni;nn«wi',nrf<( in Port. Jk'ml
lltMf *ti,«ilO in n*h<-d, fur R '

truck »»<! $1.50.0

t J.000 for maintonanr* and
light* will comr up fqjr approval.
In Pt(rd» onry one ftie (.<nmmi(.-i..n

ramlldatt' hns coflne forward up to
this time. M. H. t lunt in n uortcd
to have np inicont*st#d (l*ld .«1O.-
WW ts « i r nmfiTmt Mttfr tp !•• ap-
pri)|>iiati'd.

IVter Hcnisden, and M., 'i-..\\

[<n

P. H. B, B. tEAM
TO GIVE DANCE

The fit'tt Hll1H|lll (Inm i' <'f. tth;
I V i s ! , H o m e UnsKMIiull Tfiim will

!»• bold iit tho High Si-IitMil HiiilttovKim

on T[M'sil:»^ nljtht, fVt>nmry _S , ns

^ ::!it "Vlufli, . Music"wiM lip fuini«h-il

i iv Freddy .Slwkmnn's t i i r h c . t r n , uf

i:j:ii)t'rb. Tickets »rc ,"I

l ! c mi'inhiTs of the

e'Tor*. into

^^ for til.1

will

PERTH
-READING. -THEAT

Under the Management of Louii M. Gruurt

0 IT MAS CRrSCENTJ
THEATRE

STATE STREET
Attrrnooii^ 2 • 1 Ft

THEATRE
SMITH STREET

Kr-im : In 11

Ffr< jo PHOT*AM rFJI in

Entire Week

MACK SENNETT

3 CHANGES OF
V»udeyill»- and Photoplay*

EACH WEEK

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

5 Actt of Excellent
VAUDEVILLE

and

EDITH ROBERTS

Presents, I

like thf ihaiv
hi:< (laii&Mff.
tor Hi' n'.aiT'ru

Tile d'icior

•-.vlii'ii M i IK

can f j n ^ j ^
We'Tyfrngn"Tioflhc mnt

v to his assia'.unt.

ii"r

F r e d Kohlet1, ft two-fi.-'t-.'d \\;:\'

. i d o r , pliiys the fast acfi-.r! v..ji-;

r<f t t i c Tfiatffof "the TeKfiviTijr ? i'^"'
• i ' i l f

pr . :

h gin--

i ttn;ir,;-

of llu-
ei'N (h

YOUTHFUL STAR HAS
GREAT S U C C E J S 1W '

DIFFICULT S-X'LES

L\)untjt;s his trouble
liii.thei- fi ' lc'tti tl.t?

v:!ii.:h fho h:i • ' p

'; J , in vnver Ihi' v,ii;-;h

. ii.... home of tho due*

-v. ^h r fi.is. also toon the

viili ;;.; !<.petlu'i-. Molly ()

v.;.; n, ajid the

rr>-'";fui(iei;c iniiT

i;. . ,| iel ir thv

"Molly 0"

T h u r c is no su re and «t'!::::

fi'i SUCCIJSK on the screen . S

ir. ; - . ; rs and cri t ics have lirul

•»iewt'd on the sulijtH-l, anil ma

Varied have bcelj thc> re . iij.

us never failiir^ !oi

iimt
i'l'Kn
n - j >•«

him

• i' iii-conipjuiii-M Mi
lii'.n-ch uiul her

•cri't of the fart ,i
t.i May away ;":•.,

the
'iiMomlcnl fiiKcr Is
!'IU illll'Tnpt Tn sho\f "TTtSt".

"f llh' niilM'!-<i" IS U!I .ill

WEDNESDAY ANDTHURS.

5 BIG TIME ACTS
..f

VAUDEVILLE

•r

f.

, - . , d i - ,

ly and i

s pro-

tlio.-e

erfasiv. tln-

: whrt would aspire to stardom in the
" SorneTiavc prohoum eH liebiiTy '

to be
•llu'l'i-

, , , ilie

dl llK
:. Thf

Screpn Sv-n*?,'.io.i

of the year

2000 Peoptr in th? Ca;<1.

RICHARD KIPLING

i

COBD! mm

Telephone 28

GELATO
ICE & COAL COMPANY

Spa Spring Woodbridge

COAL
Pea, Nut, Stove, Egg

2,2001b ton. J
2,0001b ton ;~13.00

' . c i E u l t n i c l i n n f o r >•:••••

iiiiiJ M d l y O i-.\ ,dvcs to iu t c ..

'v ' i ;:ii;y l,;(!l. ;•..! which idle i.,!.i

doettir Mill lie invL-ii;yt,

T h e n ' cii.'i.-i a scene in v Ii

(in'iu'i'/ee oTeiv him liTs rln.i; !iac

the most beautiful requisite;; doctor jjladly accepts it.
have named • youths, brains, \ Molly () ...(k'. n barn Or the iiur-

j ability, personality and haul work as . pt>:-E' of flur.piig into hci1 ordinary
j.the open sesame to the jlu.n1 of sue-! apparel .hci'ure ^oiii^ home. She is
I cess. . i attacked there by her fisher's helper
i In the «we-«t€kidyrt Witlton, the j ftmi the doetor tom*s to her Tescinj

fascinating little star of Universal 1 and takes her home. Her father,
pictures who struck the public fancy : when he see^ her partially disrobed,
less than a year ago and has been j wearing the doctor's overcoat, orders
growing in popularity evt^ since, it is. her fvom his house.
nine of the qualities mentioned above,
but rather a combination of these, in
addition to her greatest asset, natur-
alness, that has won her such # safe
and cozy spot in the- hearts of the
theatregoing public. Glady* plays
the roles of flappersr, sub-debs and
youthful ingenues becaus^«he is just
that kind of a girl. She has just cele-

| brated her eighteenth birthday, and
j she has the rare gift of projecting her
youth and vivacity on the screen.

Some people may think that being
natural in a picture is the easiest
thing imaginable'; but on the con-
trary, it is the most difficult thing to
do. There are very few people who

COLONIAL
CABINET WORKS

•D. PARUNAK, Prop.

UPHOLSTERING
(!ru'n;;il i'U|{s for sulc, . ;-,hi.

• e'.ciir.o.d lU îi rupaiiTil

Sluiv Kixturod, Chaii' Ciiiit'iMjf

IJln10 Hails
SI.II" I'OVKKS

;) Furniture from F»ctoiy to Yuu

388 Sute St., PERTH AMQOY
Plione 'JJii-M

The next morning the father and
his helper go to a mansion to glVi
it its weekly cleaning1. .There they
discover Molly 0 in negligee and the
doctor in a dressing gown. The old
man discovers that the couple have
been married the night before.

Marriage, however, only starts their
real troubles. The added prosperity
which the marriage brings to 'Molly
O's family proves too much for her
brother, and in an effort to shield
him, Molly 0 is forced into a posi-
tion that is possible of any one in-
terpretation on t|m part of her hus-
band that she is unfaithful to him.
Despite the fact that his love has

off.

This gives Fred Manchester, who
has secretly admired her, his chance.
Working through her brother, he en-
tices her on board a blimp, and speeds
away \v\ttt her. The brother, horrl-

.can act without ^ trace of self-con ! grown after marriage, he casts her
sciousness. Those who can act one
hundred per cent, natural are the gen-
iuses of the stage ariH the screen.

It has been said of Gladys Walton
that there is not a trace of affecta-
tion in her work. She ie the person-
ilieatiou of buoyant youth, and that
is the impression she creates on the
screen. This quality which has en-
deared her to the public will be.more
Hum ever apparent in the role of
Natalie in "Slfort Skirts," her latest

• Univi'iotil "feature, coming to ' the
1 Crescent Theatre next Friday.

field, to the doctor, makes a

Honest Work at Honest Prices
There are two highly important
poinls for a men to consider before ,
having his car cyerhgjaled.

«*• The firm point is to assure himself
that themen who are going to work
on his car ere mechanics 63tr>ert
enough to locate ar\pi properly repair
all the parts that need attention. |

The second point is to' convince
himself that-hflr'-eofcv trusttthe'shPP to
give him an honest accounting of tbo
amount of work that was actually
£ n e on the car.
We gladly welcome an investigation
on bpth of, tfrese points*. We have
the facilities, the workmen and the
business methods that will more than
eatisfy all who investigate,

rtARL STREET GARAGE
E. Thompson, J. Dembleker

' i AUTOMOBILE REP&R8 ANp

NEW KIPLINQ PRODUCTION
LAID IN WYOMING

(•lean breast of the real events which
the doctor has misinterpreted.

The doctor given chase in an aero-
plane, and the light und rescue1 that
follow brings the picture to n drama-
tic and happy conclusion.

Continuous Show o n .

Wednesday, Wa»hincton's

Birthday, 2 till 11.

f FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY

5 E1G TIME ACTS
' of

! VAUDEVILLE

I GLADYS WALTON

! SHORT SKIRTS

"Thu Midnight Rlde*e,"< Rk'hord
Kipling's new production, ig an elab-
orate screen version of the atory of
that name by Alvin J, Neltz, which is
laid in Wyoming and deals with the
..lieep raisers of Paradise-Valley.

"The Midnight Riders" will open an
gujronwiit at the Crescent Theatre

n Wednesday, and is said to be an
unusual combination, of rapidly mov-
ng melodrama and beautiful romance
n nettings that abound in magnifi-
cat viuws of Wyoming's valleys,

with sheep covering lull and dale as
fat MB the t:ye can -reach.

The story gets its name from a
secret society, the members of which
von tu re fortJv qhTy at" riighf^nd close-
y masked and heavily armed, t«k«
he law into theijv <
egaii(l|o the rights of property

rid tH t h h

7 tc

Barron Library
Opep—Monday, 2:30 to 6.
Wednesday, 2:30 to 5 and

8; 30. '
Saturday, l!:"0 to 5 and 7 to 8:30
Books loaiK-cl for 7 or 14 days.
Fine, - i'th. [jar day tor Qvertlm<
Klce foi1 'luroiiged hooka.

SALE ON

Come in and inspect the new
NASH FOUR with Perfected
Valve-in-Head Motor

The new Nash Four meets exactly
the need for a quality built four cyl-
inder car, light in weight, economical
to maintain, but strongly constructed
in every particular to withstand the
hardest service.

It has unusual power, due to its Nash
perfected Valve-in-Head Motor, and,,
Ukethe Nash Six, is characterized" by

i * striking beauty of design and finish. '

We suggest your seeing; the Nosh Four .
at once, as our allotment is.limited. |

ers arid apreatHentrra tht'uughuul ttm
country. Thrills and nu»p«nHe abound
"while a beautiful lonmnco is cleverly
woven into the unusual spot', keeping

»|bu one woman in the cast, popular
Carolyne Wttgner, prominently jjj the
foreground.

4» FURS *
STORED FREE,

Remodeled or Repaired
inn the Surnhner Month*

DRY GOODS
now In full »wing

AtttfashtnodeU, both opai atutc
jta* cord tint at ttmtori ip

seit,

MUSLIN,
peryanl

'Fruit of th' loom.

Mercerized Linen

Nash

98c value, per

SHyEETS^
' (size 71X00

PILLOW CASES,
'45x36, eiicli

69c
19c

A;
at SMITH 8TKJBET

Come in and
convinc* youraelf

A.KRAMER
~ 313 Sjate Street,

PERTH

Foiif Five-Passenger Tou t ing Car P&h; Tw(i-l'a«sei\g«r Roadster

Thiiee-Passeiigcr C o u p * $ 1 4 8 5 ; Flvo-Paaw.Rer Sedan $1645,

. * Prices t . b, b. Milwaukee >r •

Naah Six Five-Passenger Tour ing Cur ? I 3 U O ; IJwo-Paiisenger R o » d i U r

l i a^O* Four-Paaseng«r S^or t Model $1545; Seven -Passenger T o u r i n g Car

$l!>40; Ff*w-P*MH>nger Coupe $2000; Sevi>ii-Pa»seiiBer Sedan $2390 .

Prk.eit C» ». h. S t n u i h i ........^.,...--

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
C

319 MADISON AVE.

15

PERTH AMBOY'

f

•<:>#.-..
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AUTOMOBILE IS EQUIPPED WITH
WORKABLE WIRELESS APPARATUS

[ Department Devoted to Attractive Magazine Material
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| Something to Think About I
BqF.AWALKCE

ONE THING AT A TIMi:

T IIR successful worker, whose
achievementslire greatest nt the
end of the day, Is he or she who

flops lint one thing nt n time, nnd re-
rusos to leave It until It la finished.

Rucli n worker never vacillates
between one duty and another.

TIHTP IS no undue confusion la the
mind hy wavering.

By putting off the seemingly <llf-
flcult tnsk for the easier.

Everything Ig taken up at It
comes, completed In every detail,
ready fur. (he senn of the master at
the top.

Tlm worker who fltta from pillar
tn prat, starts In one direction and
middonly sets his face In another,
never renlly gets anywhere.

He'Is lucking of stability, and at
the eiui of the year he Is about where
lie begun, with no prospect of ad
vHrx'Pinnnt und no hop* of Improve-
incril, Indeed, ID spite of his fever-
ish, hurried efforts, he la slipping
ilown grade.

Dome the Job In hand and sticking
to If until It is done to the very
end. Is tins only way to achieve suc-
cess.

Train yourself to do this. In a lit-
tle while you will find Mint you are
BPttliiK speed with lesa friction, There
will tx no more Irritability and lassi-
tude at the *inl of the day.'

Instead of going home at night In
«n III liunior, with every nerve
tingling and on edge, you will Und

Uncommon Sense
By JOHN BLAKE

thnt your lirnln ig clear and your
noughts nt rest.

Th|«, you' will ninoovw Inter, In
because of the orderly method ndopt-
ed of taking up but one subject at
a time and not letting It EO until you
have, no further line for It.

* • •
Otl« Of the foremost merchants of

Ntw York, confronted jvlth thousands
of Mrlous questlmiH every day, has
formed the hnblt of returning lo hit'
home at night UN rare-free as a school
boy during vacation season.

' When he lenves his desk, he leaves
his: perplexities.

The next morning he comes In
bright-eyed, light-hearted, eager to get
In the fray.

If hy chnnee the first encounter
should happen to be troublesome, he
dispenses with It before proceeding
to another.

There Is no IORB of time, no trying
of nerve force In flitting from ono
problem to another.

He drives straight ahead and makes
decision after decision without the
slightest sign of flurry.
• And you, however burdened you
mny be, can do the same If you hold
unswervingly to the wime course.

(Copyright.)

rYOUR HAND
How to Read Your Characteristic*
andTendenciM—the Capabilities or
Wetknem** That Maka forSuovw
or Failure as Shown in Your Palm,

THE HANDS y

HEN the hnnds hang llmpry at
tlm side, nnd nre henvx, thick,
and fut, you may deduce there-

from, generally, that the Intellect of
the possessor will be likewise heavy
and "fat." All Is density, and there
Is no use trying to raise the possessor
of siwh a hand out of the depths of

•materialism. When you read his or
lier hand, says one authority, ."If you
attempt ft keen analysis, he will
blBiiklj- stare at you. No fcse trying
to lift him out of his trough of mate-
rialism. It rnn't be done. He
wants to know his brother's name,
ulH'ther he Is married, how many chll-
dr*. how long he will live, whether
he will be rich, and you cannot lift
him above this plane."

Last, we hnve the cautions person
who enters your room vrtth an air of
Investigation nnd, vlth the hands car-
ried behind the back, where they are
clnsped. This person Is timid and
well meaning, but suspicion!) of the
value and merits and, standing of
palmistry. You must deal gently with

; him; he Is open to conviction, but
I must be led and rannot be driven.

<Copjri«hU

KIND OF INTEREST

AKK tlic m«n of affairs whnt he Is
Interested In . and Ije will prob-
ably tell you:

"Everything."
He Is Interested In everything, and

lie ought to be.
Hut he also Is especially Interested

In some one thing, which is why lie
Is a man of iiffuirs. •

A very important editor Is so ab-
sorbed In the study of the world and
whnt Is going on In It, that In work-
time or [iluytlme he Is engaged In Its
study.

Hut tie Is especially Interested In
mefi nnd women. And specialising In
this specialty lie is Interested in "what
they like to rend.

He Is so deeply interested In this,
thnt lie never meets a man or woman
that he does not find out, in some
fiishlon or otlior, wtmt It Is that at-
tracts their attention In newspapers
Ulld IHHL'H/.llH'K,

The results of the several hundred
thousand questions he hns asked are
cnrefully put flway (n h,ls brain, and
when he gets 'out a rrtimher of the
publication he directs, It is always
bought und read by n very large num-
lier of people.

To have a live personal Interest In
nil created things Is necessary to
every well-educated and active man.

If you snt at a dinner nefct to John
I>. IJockefeller you eoJ^Rjil few rises
out of him by dlscuswrtfi the theory

SCHOOL DAYS

of relativity. Hut If you began to
talk of lnnv to give uway money tn-
telllgcMitly, wh'fli Is tils special In-
terest Just now, you would probably
lienr something of much value.

Golf, music «nd many other thlnps
are fine Interests to have, hut the one
Interest you need most of nil con-
cerns your business or your profes-
sion.

If that Is paramount, and you give
It enough lntetllBcnt thought, you will
prosper. If you "scatter" too much
you will not.

(Copyright.)

"Life U not a cup lo be drained, but an
offering lo be pquretj out."

HAVE A CRACKER

GRAOKKHS nre the ever-readystand
by of the "up-to-theralnute" house-
wife. They will keep Indefinitely

If kept dry and air-tight. If they
do soften—five minutes |n u hot over
will crisp them again UH good,..as
fresto ones. Any kind of crackers
sweet, graham, ontmeiil or ginger may
be'nsed for a dainty sumlirfdi fo be
nerved with a cup of tea or a re-

* franking drink. An old-fashioned dish
UIM) one good for an invnlld or a
child Is cracker soup, Toast the
crackers until browe. spread.' with
hutter, sprinkle with a little sugar
und pour ovar hot milk.

A sweet cfticker put together with
marmalade, jelly, cream cheese, nuts
or any other good filling makes a good
substitute (or cat..

Topato fcoQlUlj Mor»k«y.
. Take one and onfr)tourth cupfuls of

cracker crumb*/ two taMeupoonful* of
an* thi*»rfoujrth* of a cnptul

- . Beat t^o «gg>. «dd sflt. PfP-
ulnch of aodft, one and oa^-tDlrd

te <>r •>he«wi add to the acalded
When the cheese hw inaltU

etlrrto( ttfttfl well
• |«rv« on Iwt

add three cupfuls of finely rolled gra-
hain crackers, three-fourths Qf a cup-
ful of milk, one end one-half tea
spoonfuls of baking powder"; lastly
fold, In the well-beaten egg white, add
one-half cupful of dates cut In bits,
w(th the BtonaB removed. Steam for
on« and on%hnlf hours. Serve with a
hard sauce or whtpptd oreami

Copyrljbt, 1*12. We>t«m Newspaper Union.

DO WE YAWN?

ON.YGEN Is one of the elements of
the air which Is essential to the
healthy, normal actfon of the

lungs. Unless u sufficient quantity of
oxygen la takun Into the body, the
lungs become Irritated and flash g
HIKUUI to the brain that u IsTEGViupr
ply Is 'necessnry. The easiest method
to overcome this shortage of oxygen
IN, of course, to take In fin increased
amount of air at one t|me. Hence
the nerves which regulate our breath-
Ing apparatus react upon our Jaw ond
Wont muscles, cadging'both, of ttcm
to open wide. KxvaaaJBlH Of the lungs
at the same time result* In the In-
halation of a much larger amttunt of
ulr tiiun is obtainable through or
dlnury breathing, thus supplying t$e
needed araeimt of oiygen.

The reason that yawning is usually
connected with a feeling of drowsi-
ness la because a desire for Bleep Is a'
sign that the- body In tired and In seek-
ing & StlrnttJanf of softie kind—either
rest or iii) added amount ot oxygen,
tlte fuel which keeps the human fur-
nace burning brightly. The satisfac-
tion which follows a yawn Is doe to*
tAe (act that the blood has received

extra supply of the material wWch
neada and w« luimediiitftiy fee) the

t of this.

IDDIES SIX
illM.Maupin

THE BIGGEST BOY

THE "Blsgest Hoy" Is wot .at:hmm
Hu "Hew the nest" lust night
I knew the day was bound t

come, "
And yet tears dim my sight,

The "Dlgyest Boy" has said goodbye,
And gone to pltty hl» pan

On life's grim battlefield, uiul I
Am lone und sad of heart.

The "Biggest Boy" said "Goodbye
Dad!"

And "Dad" said; "Goodbye, son I"
And then the boy with bead erect,

Went forth—his work begun.
And over In the corner there

"Dad's" eyes will full upon
The "Biggest Boy's" now vacant chair,

And miss the boy that's gone.

The "Biggest Boy" gutpediback a sab
When on hu lips was pressed

The little mother's good hie kiss,
When mother's hands {faresxed.

And then he smiled and went Ills wa
To flght and win, qir d|e; .

While "Dad" ami motW could bu
say, . ' "#

"God bless you, soa; goodbye!"

The "Iliggeat Boy" Is In the rgnks
Of that, great fighting band

That seek? by arts of toll and peace
To uphuild this i i i r land.

Ami "IMA" m& mother XraaUy. hope
As only parents can,

The "Biggest Boy" will do hi* part,
Aad do It like u man.

(Copyright,)1 - &*

Tlie plioio^ruiili shows a wireless ei|ulpped automotiLle, owned and oper-
ated by Kdwln B. Dallln of Qulncy f'olnt, Mass. The Inventor Is standing
by the cnr.

The tinfomf>blle Itself apparently differs from the ordinary pleasure ma-
chine only by the addition of two slender poleB, one In the front and one at
the renr of the car. connected by a simple combination of wires. This Is the
outward view. In reality the automobile Is the only machine In New England
belonging to <in amnteur operator thnt is equipped with consistently workable
wireless nnd receiving apparatus.

Mr. Pallln hns received messages from Key West, Fla., and Sa-rennah,
Go,, while bis sending range averages 10 miles.

"The whole set cost me possibly $85," Said Its owner. "Anyone could
have a similar lnstntintlon On his automobile for less than $100, and the
Itnttrunients nra excellent. Now Ihnt I have succeeded In attaching tin te1#-

npli ntipnratiiR F am n'^B ti> experiment with the wireless telephone-sending
Bet. (if course I can receive wireless phone messnges perfectly now."

GIVE YOUR AUTO
GOOD ATTENTION

Winter rVfotoring Can Be Made
"More Pleasant by Giving Car

Nfecessary Care.

WATCH £NGINE VERY CLOSELY
Hood arid Radiator Should Be Kept

Covered and Anti.Freeze Solution
Poured Into Water System—

Be Easy ort Battery

With the closed cnr and all sorts
of healing arrangements more popular
than ever, few automobiles are put
Into storage- during the winter.

But uninut'uctured conveniences will
not nmke winter motoring pleasant
unless the car gets" all the attention
ami cure uecegsury for cold-weather
driving.

Chief Source of.Trouble.
The motorist's greatest attention

should be paid toward tho engine, for
that Is his chief source of trouble In
winter, He should keep the hood
mid radiator covered. The gasoline
should lie cleared of water und other
impurities und nil untl-freeze solution
placed In the wilier system. •

The best anti freeze solution Is
about a fiillon of denatured alcohol,
or iilmhol and glycerin in equal pro-
portions, to three of water. This
freezes at about 10 degrees above zero,
Fahrenheit. For colder weather the
alcohol mixture should be greater.

If the engine doesn't start Inime-
diatfjy on depressing the starter but-
ton, the motorist should resort to the
priming and crnnk method. The bat-
tery should n8t be overworked, for
the long nights and short Uuys during
winter mean added current for the
lights. Besides, fhe battery's eflieieney
Is lowered with a drop In tempera-
ture. <

Starting Cold Engine.
A cold engine will start best after

being primed with high-test gasoline
or ether. The crank should be used to
Umber up the engine. The choke
should he used sparingly, for overuse
cauSes the raw fuel' to run through
into the crank case.

There Is least load-on the engine
In starting If the clutch Is held out
whjle turning over the engine with
the starting motor.

Lighter lubricant stipuld be placed
!n "the differential and - transmission,
for cold weather eoDKeals the oil and
furnishes more work for.,the engine.

TOP FOR SPEEDSTER
QUITE INEXPENSIVE

Affords Ample Protection From
Rain or Snow.

When Covering Is Lowered It Can B»
Housed In the Narrow Space Be-

hind Seat—Side Curtaim Can '
Be Attached.

When the car Is exposed to the relf
a coverings or top !or l ie speedster ii
necessary, A simple' and Inexpensive
caver la.Jbawn in the Illustration. . It
can be raised or lowered rapidly, When
lowered, the top Is housed In a narrow
space behind the, seat, or between the
gas-luuk and seats.

The top consists of a length of wa-
terproof canvas, seamed at the edgea
and mountedyan n sturdy rurtaln-rul,-
ler. The oatch-pawfc are removed
from the end of thZroller to keep
the top stretched flgntly. Two swlng-

' ing arms are arranged to fold down
over the rolled curtain and these are
held down by means of hooks, which

LOOSE SPOKES CAUSE NOISE
Squeaks Became More Distinct at Car

Turns Corner and Can B« Rem-
edied Qulekly.

Wooden wheels with loose spokes
emit n squeakinf *MIB4 <wW«b 1* In-
tensely annoying. The noise will, be
more distinct when the car Is being
driven around a corner. Sometimes
this loosenew HUIV be .obviated by re-
placing ane. or more spokes, or It
;ue> b* uuvd bf taaslm.uoM wuud-
eejwedgea betwwm-ti*r"*piifcoir und
the hub. A wheelwright can do the
Job la a few minutes.

Clean Oil Holei.
Whenever It becomes necessary to

exfcmlne.lhe Interior of the motor, for
any caufe whatever, th,e car .owner
should make It a point to cleim tlto
oil holea at tn* lower end of the con-
necting rods,

Draw Your Own Conclusion!,
When a motorcar Is running i s

miles per bour and l» brought to an
abrupt atop the impact Is equal to
that of a body striking the eurth from
a height Of 18 feet When a cur Is
riljinlng 00>«ak« i»f fauur and la
stopped la its track! the Impact U
eyual to that of a 120-ttol fall.

AUto Jump* Three Feet.
A llfht autowublle liai been Invent-

ed lo Franoa that can be made to
Jump over obstacle* not uior* Umn

;.|br«t jyat In |>ti«ht.

CATCH 3EWft> IN
PBOHT Of 3HAPH TO
NOOK ON *ihtS«titU>

A Waterproof Top for Your Speedster
Will Make Its Winter Use Very
Much More Enjoyable.

are used to hold the top against the
windshield. One single rod through the
curtain Is suirported by the swinging
braces. ,

J5lde curtains can be provided with
this arrangement, though these are a
refinement that can be added later If
found necessary. To add side curtains,
eyelets are pluted at the edges of the
top and fasteners into the Bide parti.
The top should be built low, about six
or eight Inches above the heads of the
passengers. The absence of top bowa
allows this small clearance, Inasmuch
as a Jolt can do no harm to the occu-
pants.—Popular Science Monthly,

AUTOMOBILE

aceled by each tire.
• * •

Tires puncture more eastlj when
not properly inflated.

• • t

The average term of service for an
automobile is nix years.

• * •
A careful driver seldom gets Into

the hospital or police court.
• • »

Chains should be placed on t l m
with the hooks to the rear.

• * »
The greater nuii(ber of thp pew eu

toinoblles currying Insurance are val-
ued, at more tjnw tliwir uwriut pfiqa.

Turning cornffrs at a high rate of
speed Imposes Intense strain on all
[tarts of the mechanism of the car
und should be avoided.

• '* •
Never attempt to connect a broken

cro.isulece of an antl-skld chain with
wire. Further wear will cause the
wire quickly to force Itself Into the
surface of tne rubber tire.

The Income from few collected from
300,000 'motor yeto|ole» In llama chu-
setts this year will amoubt to 14,750,-
000. ^v

• • •

WRKLE

Satisfies the sweet tooth
•jnd aids appetite and digestion.

Cleanses mouth and teeth.

A great boon to smokers,
relieving hot, dry mouth.

Combines pleasure and
benefit.

Don't miss the joy of the
new WRIGLEY'S P-K-the sugar-
coated peppermint tid bit!

of conttaat vibration, which
"••-••to t&iml nut

anT screw, it U an McWlmt plaa to
use tfa« wraneb or •crewdrirtr at all
times, ;••'•' '•••

." • % • . • • " '-'••

DullMM Ot tb» hOBdi, , ,
about by tbe action of the tat«M« e«at
from the euglnt, but 111 mad* worae by

Good for
paluablt
premium*

Even the man who has a will of his
JWC never objects to being mentioned
In the will of another.

It Is sometl
friends for

Shave With Cutlcura Soap
And double your razor efficiency as
well as promote skin purity, skin com-
fort and., skin health. No , mug, BO
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no Irri-
tation e&n When shaved twice dally,
One soap for all uses—shaving bathing
»nd shampooing.—Advertisement.

A diplomat Is a murtwlio bosses the
crowd and makes them like it.

hard to forgive our
• loneliness.

Imjbrtant to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle d

OASTOTUA.'that fnmoiis old remedy
tor Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the
Signature of 6 S ^ 7 7
tn Dae for Over SO Year's.. •
Children Cry for Fletcher's CaBtorii

Look out for explosions; the wintry .
blasts aro blowing up street)) and a&V
leyB everyAvhcre. HS;

WARNING! Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain #

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper direction!*

Bandy "Bayer" boze* of 12 tablet*—Al»o bottloi of 24 and 100—Drnggitta.
Atplrlu t» tb» tn l* wuk of B«j«r Huotutun tt kloD»taUcadM*r of tillirfll*nll

How Yeast Vitamon
Tablets Put On

Firm Flesh.
Stftngth.n The Nera* and l»*
*igorat« Th» Body—i£«»y And
Economical To *-*"—LPinilt> -
Surprisinfly Quick.

If you w»nt to pnt MmuL flan
BMithy (lupb un youi hoBM, i i u n u *
your |ierv? lotct and t£mnt,_ cbm
your ikiu uid completion no*look
»nd feel 100 [ier cent. Utter, liniplr
toy taking two pi MHUD'O tiny
VITAMUN T.Uot with »ch meii
•nd wituh ranultii. MuUn'i VITA-
MON TabtoU couUia highly COQ.
c*ulr»Ud yeut-vituLiiijc* u w l l u
thu two other still uiora lmporunt
viUminea (Fat Soluble A tuufWatei
Boluble C) «nd tn now taint u»ed
by tliuuwad*. MuUn'« VITAMON
Tibletj never CUUM gM or upiat the
•Uinikch but, on the ooutmry, improTi
digenUon. B» .ure to remember the
nwiio — MMtio'i VI-TA-MON—the
onciutl ncd gfliiuino yvwV-Titunliie

1 4 O *»™t. Them in nothlog Ww Uke lli,'
WJ do not *o«pt luiiuupai or iubn
">'«•*». You u a n t M u t i n ' i VITA,
MON TnUet* t t ill good dni«gi»t*

Are Po^tively GmnjA^d *
H Put On Fun Hwk,
Ckwrtha Skin and Inert**
Energy Wh*n Taken WUh

or Money Back



I-i»
WOODMUDGE INDEPENDENT

FUNDS PROBE IS DEMANDED

Lorillard Spencer, N«w Yorta) Rtprtv
•cntlng LeBlon, Aikt for Inva*

tlgatlon of Dlitrlbutlon.

CliarKes flint money collected hy
radical organisations for soviet relief

were being divert-
ed i Into propagan-
da were rnnde In
a meeting of the
National C i v i c
Federation, New
York c i t y , hy
Lnrlllarrl Spencer,
New York, repre-
senting the Amer-
ican legion, who
hnn culled for a

,n»ral Investiga-
tion «f relief fund
distribution. '

Spencer cited the Sttcco-VaMettl
case to lIliiRimte how propagandizing
machinery Is hotng speeded up, and his
resolution mentioned the springing up
of "numerous organizations now en-
gajfi'd In mitring fundij represented to
lie for Hussion relief."

Although the nctlvltles of the Inde-
peiident relief 'organizations, were up
for ottnek, speakers were careful to
emphnKtoe the need of relief (n ftuBsfa
as distributed hy the American relief
adttilnlstrution.

t* Oiv*
*nm

the British Leirton, formed from
three veteran organizations with con-
stitution and bylaws modeled after
the American Legion, ha» secured a
promise from the English government
that In public wort* for the benefit of
the unemployed 76 per cent of the
Jobs shall b« given ei-senMce men.

With King George's approval, the
Legion works through Britain's con-
tulatea and all employe* showing a
preference for ex-service men are per-
mitted a special Heal and their DIIDM
ire Inscribed.on the King's Koll.

The Brltlah Legion, sponsored by
Field Marshal Ualg, came Into being
In July, 1010. It has 1,300 posts and
a menihershtp running Into million*.
Is nonsertarlon, nonpolltlcal and one
of Its Ideals It (he sanctifying "of our
comradeship by devotion to mutual
service and helpfulness." It Is pre-
paring to spnd unemployed ex-gervlce
men to Ilritish Columbia and Austra-
lia, where they will be welcomed,
"The ultimate goat of the Legion,"
says Lord Hnlg, "must he the uplift-
ing of the whole empire, the creating
of a happier and more God-fearing
community."

TRAPPINGS FQP CHILDREN;

Is nothing tn stand In the lured nrmttill* with |>lrui .vl|
wny.of enterprising mother* or nnd a few simple nrcnmtlp-
fond mints who want to g»

TO AID,THE EX-SERVICE MEN

Henry Opdycha'* Job is to Spaed Up
Veteran'* Bureau Work in

Second District.

THE LIVE WIRE SECRETARY

Misi Coletta Barthol*my, Official of
the Oregon Auxiliary, Know*

How to dot Rtaults.

Live wire methods at entertain-
ments, hospital visits, buzaara nnd.
dnncos won for
Miss Coletta Bar
tliolemy the elec-
tion as executive
spcrotnry of the
aVini'i'lran T.pglon
auxiliary In Ore-
gon. Thnt Miss
isnrtholomy ttlls
the bill is the
consensus of opin-
ion In Oregon.
She Is reported
Its being one of
the most execu-
tive nt Ki'cretarles arffl at the same
time one of the most secretarial of ex-
ecutives thnt has ever joined (tip «»*-
illury. ITridei- her_ enpabli* manage-
ment tho organization 1* malting huge
strides nnd Is reporting progress ID
every department.

ahead with the children's sewing
now and get It out of the way before
iprlng IK her*1. Tin- mnterlnls they
need are in tho store*, and style*, for
spring have been determined up«n;
mnrtj of them *r* an exhibition, for'
•ctutol aiM play, cotton and wool fnh-
nes are shown, most nf them familiar
to everyone, and In Addition there are
some novelty weave* that merit atten-
tion—«s kasha cfoth and heavy,

at the neck aud itn Die *l«ev«>4.
In r<vent jmn imirh l« left m

the dlwretinn i>f the wnrer In Urn
inntlrr of rii<nirnlAf millinery. The
trond has htvO triwtird liii'iiiii|ilrn«u*

hut onnsliitfnt, 'nloiirnlne lint* nnd
itnrt

as "dee]) ipmlrnlng " On>imilliie nnd
other ulieor silk thnterlnl* hnvi< t w o
Kiilmtliutt>d for rrnpe In veil*,, but
crape, which In tft'e InslciiM of timum-
Inn, is neverthelvM «»e<l for mnk.uf

the machinery now In
caution tvt the care of veterans In New

York, New Jftn^f,
and Connecticut
Is the task as-
signed 'to ""Henry
G. Opdycke. His
Job will he to
speed up the work
of the U n i t e d
Btates Veterans'
bureau In the sec-
ond district, where
he has been ap-
pointed manager,

"Service for the
ex-service man" Is
the policy an-

nounced hy Opdycke, who since the
wnr has been active In the Brondway
pout of the American Legion. In hl»
Iilan to rehabilitate the soldier he alms
lo bring the school work directly un-'
der government supervision- so that
exploitation of veterans, through con-
Irnct schools, will he Impossible.

The new appolntea Is a veteran of
two wars.

Totally Obscured.
A certain i fallow Cliicu;;u swain, had

tin niiiuxlivily larfe mouth which he
contorted Into an nil-pervading smile
when he wished to make a good Im-
pression. His sweetie had persuaded
him t« "ask father," and tlie youth
wiis determined to show himself to
goad advantage.

"Mister Jones," he began, stretch-
ing his principal feature to the utmost
af geniality. "I hnve come to usk for
the hand of your daughter, I—"

"Just a moment, young man," inter-
rupted the old gentleman mildly;
"would you mind closing your mouth
for a moment till I see who you are?"
—American Legion Weekly.

LIKED IN ROLE OF "VICTORY"

Marjorle^Rambtau Star* at Ball Given
by'the Legion at Waldorf

Uk» 1* tbecJntitj pan tad tmtata* M
Bannfal or b*bit prodociof dnaa,

fine* • oajdictM to Dr. Kilnw'a Swaatp-
Root, kkhwr, llT*r tad bladder t w r y

«Un<Ur4 of purity, strength
t everyMd nMlWae*

bottk of p
It I* efkaUfimny «mftpoawM turn

W bTiblt
I* k takM to-w)« a athmdaat

tMttxxmhil torn*.
It it not recomMMrtM
tt la Oalare'i great h*tp*T la rtlitriag

and ormamhx U * J V , W Wad Wa«V
dcr

A
*T*tT bottle) Of 0r . K l W a
Root.

If yot T»«d • madieiM, *«a
t n pwt, OB M I At .AD drag

bottlM of tiro abet, mt&an tod

SH0U101E1UUG
Hundreds of Men and Women All Over America

Appear To Be Physical Wrecks Simply Be-
cause Their Systems Are Starving

for Nourishment

Them are hundreds of thin, run-down, nervous men and wornea
all over the United Static who should be strong, sturdy and
vigorous, with rich, red blood tingling through their v«ins and

wpwKn. m n un »D» «o «!•* i ' • • " " ' b r l m j f u l o f lif« «n d fuerify, If they would only profit by th*
•Tfo.l'nnttemt^, N°Y.,"for > «tp«ri*nee of others all over the United States and Canada, and
' " < l «M»iat,natur« to digest the food they <mt, by simply taking Tanlac

Learning makes a xllly mntt a thoq-
•and times hiore

IN BUYING ASPIRIN
ALWAYS SAY "BAYER"

Look for tb* Nam* "B«y»r" on tab>
ItU, Than You NM4

N*v»r Worry.

"n*y«r Tablet! of A«plrlnr can b*
takeo tafely for Colds, Headache,
Toothache, Earache, Neuralgia, Lum-
bago, Kheumntlsui, Joint Paint, N^url-
tli, and Pain generally.

T« i*t quick relief follow carefully
t and l

Million* of people iia?« T>OI ,.nii | — — —•
bven relieved of tb» roo»t ob«tinnif, iys t«n beroiPM Mtwmtrd with
form* of ijy*p*piila and lo<1l(t<liit|Mii M H , ^ , t n F p a i l m t bn-o inn thin
THUIBC after other ' remedies !m-f pnl* and In time Tirtoun
fulled, b u t - l a r s * eatDben of them ire ni.i tn retai l .
have reported a remarkable and rnpil!
Increase In weight «n<l » rttarn to nor
m»l health and strength by It* tmd

In fact, no phenomenalp
the galni In «r«bjht by thin, frali peo-
ple ihrongh the ww of Tanltc that
this remarkable ptrparallon la n<Mv
belnir procln lined everywhere aa th«
WofM'g Oreate«t Tnnlc.

The food penplp eat rtowi them ib-
solutPly no ROQd unlc** they fll(r<-Ht It

rt Whproperty. When yoti miffer from In-
form* of t totoarb

hfirm In-nnhroken pucknge nf "Bay«rTablet* of 1 t r m l b 1 e - th<1 f l K M '
Aspirin." This pnekage li plainly ' B"'n ( l n f *IHM1' I">1"1""' '"°<1 which Is

- -•• - - not diverted s tays In the stomach nnd•tamped with the safety "Bayer Crow,1-
The "Bayer CroaiC nienn* the (ten-

nine, world-famous Aspirin preacrltied
b h iby, physician*
j*»r*.—

for over tweuty-oo*

causing

Tnnlnr I* • powerful r*cwntmrtH«
t'MiU- niui qoickly avfrratne* tbl* «M»>
'1MI..H hr aldlnit Nature to •Itnlaat*
<ln> ImiuiriiloK from the nyttnn tb •
nndirnl w a y nnd enable <b* vital or-
gan* in properly perform tlMtlr tv»
tlon«. Tli.u I* why It la colled Na-
ture's MiMlilnr

In fact, t
tloo of the
hy the helpful anion of Tanlac, wWck

i> not « tingle p
that \n not bcn«SI«t

Its work hy «[;innlnttn» th*
anil .•wrtuJlathe k

by enrirblnf >bi> lilon.l nml
Ing the entire nyntoni. Next, It •»•
ahlc* the weak, wornnoi stomach t»

swelling (tail tHorminhlr itl(tPnt Its fo«l nnd «mv«rt
h l

i g ( t l n r tl(tt t f nnd
on stoiimch, shortnexH nf hrcntli, bmllthr nonrlnlilng elements into

Hnvlnir nothing to any riopgn't ke*p
an.arsuni«ntatlva man qnict.

taste In the mouth, dlxtlnctis nml
ninny other dlsacreonble ayniptnma.
f this condition Is pt-nnltti'il to run

on for an Indefinite perlml the entire

You'll Smile Too
"whM yoa kaow riw Comfort

and «aay itntcn

White Dress of Dotted Swiss.

One Way Round.
A Washington butcher one day de-

livered a pair of chickens to a tender-
hearted housewife. Bhe shuddered
when Bhe saw them.

"I should think," she snld, "you
would never bavft-the heart to chop
the bends off these Innocent chickens."

"Ma'am," replied the butcher, "1
haven't. That was one of the great
problems of life, until 1 discovered
u way out of St. Since then I haven't
lind a <iualm of conscience."

"How In tlie world do you do It?"
"I don't chop the : heads off the

chickens any" more. I chop the chick-
ens off the heada."—Atnerlcnn Legion
Weekly.

Marjorle Itamhenu knows what It
menus to b* victorious. Bhe won a
victory in "Eyes
of -Ywtth" and in
"I>add.v's Gone a-
Hun'tin'" and In
countless o t h « r
plays. For these
and other good
reasons she v\a>-
chosen to piny the
p a r t of Victory
herself at the vic-
tory, ball given by
Ijie A in p r l c u n
Legion at the Wal-
dorf Astoria hotel,
New lurk. None of the many social
leaders and stage stars who appeared
here In thfe historical pageant had a

more agreeable part to play thnn MISB
liambeau, nnd persons attending the
ball noticed'that her "eyes of youth"
were particularly bright and victori-
ous on. tlmt occasion.

So Sorry to Trouble. •
A wiiinun In •)•> Olilu hutel i-atn«

down to the office onu evening and
naked if she could get a glass of water.
The clerk agreeably obliged and she
(ILsiijUHNuvd with It, returning quickly
for another.

"L'm so sorry to trouble you," «ha
said.

'i'ho clerk assured her that It <vos
no trouble but .when she returned for
a third Klaus and then a fourth he
became curious mid asked her what
she wunteil with do much water.

,"I knuw youjll Just 8erea.ni when 1
fell you," she suid, "but I'm trying to
1>ut out a tiro In nay room."-~AiilerlcaD
Legluu Weekly. *

Martha! Foch'i
""Tit* woy ' lo niove forward'^ Is by

by eoiiifst endeavor, byp
diligent Htmly, by tireless work," says

h h did i hUursliul Koch, who did u fair
of moving forwards during the war.
"Plan your buttle of life In advance.

^ V M p o u t everjidetall of what you
I to "aeaoniplUh,' and then follow out

your 'program." The Marshal rive*
h i t formuln for Buct'ejjs In two

;!,leilceB: "He who he^ttntea IN los t
who movea forward wins."

Sc^ro*.
admiivlstratlon ofer til?

; Auiei lcan force* in Coblenz, t ier
news I* «o actttre tbat an a*-

l«B|Mi;at» reporter of • the
> Mfrwaw*ei#*rn^pB((«r—offwed

ollowlug: "There are two local
wlthotit u Kindle whisker, one

, sweep baa no silk bat, there
J"fQur r«volvlog doer* tad nlo«

)ors in r«wo, th* flrat thing ro
•reeu In ft* »»'•"* Ui Qermin
?g, and «§»«.««»» 1«»1 \mk, )m

that worlw."

Carrying On With the
American Legion

trepey cottons tn several nutterns,
The little ones hnve about the same
choice of materials for work nml piny
frocks thnt their, elders hnve.

Fur dress-up times mid nurty frockx:
I Ctheir

chliio
range Is* narruwfr. t\a
ficoi'pfctte and taffeta,'In silks;

orj.'ninli(.'. dotted swisa, net, hallslc
iui(t voiles In cottons, make a diversity
equnl to nil needs of lltlU' folks.
These materials ure shown In white
HIKI colors. Styles In dresses lire, sim-
ple, with slruli;ht-lt!)e models fuvored.

lints or thelr.trlmmlngst, \i, he worn
during the first perlotj of raournlns.

Other sllka thnn crape are used- for
mourning liats and these ure combined
with erupc—ur not, \jlth emml pro-
priety. The croup of hats pictured
here Is representative of styles lu this
class of millinery. The toque of crape
nt the ii|>[>er loft, witli, grenadine veil
eovorliiK and fulling from the crown,
is mude of- crape laid lu neat, Inter-
lacliiK folds about tin; coronet. This
is suited to the widow or daughter

EXCELLQ
„ anaaiKi i n
SUSPENDER
0 > <

AhnyilnrtttonNU WAY
or BXCKLt.0 G.
teedSuiiKhileri.l
and HOK Suppun

A»k Your Dealer; _

Nu-Way SUtch Suiptndcr Ca.Mfn .Unan. Mich I

Itr — Quick - Grailfr-
ln#—S»tl»foln«- «nunclbjr

THi> In thouHIUJ! g( h«D».
HALLARUCKEL,lac.

147 Wnarlr Pl«« N.w York

FROM "PERSONAL" COLUMN

The town of St. Charles, Minn., lms
received a fully equipped rest room
from tlie WotminV ^Auxiliary of tlie
American

, A lyceum course unexcelled In any
city of Its sl;e Is being presented to
the city of Christopher, 111., by the
local post o{ the Amei'lcun' Legion.

• * *

Soon Austria plans to abandon her
paid professional army, substituting a
paid mtlltU with,a six muntliw' tfuia-
Ing period. for a limited number of
recruit*.

• • «

Oklnhoma la planning the erection
of a luiLf mllllou dollar triumphal
troll. ID Oklahoma City, in honor of
the 1,000 ex-service men of that do i
who died lu the World war.

, * e * a

Secretary of War Weeks hoi - ap-
proved a new «tyle cap for army of.
fleers. It 1» culled the "Perstuog
c^p," and dnfera only In that the
visor Is longer and at a sharper angl^.
Tht> top Is an inch broader and

Latitude in Mourning Millinery.

A survey conducted by the 0, ft.
Veteran*' bureau at the Stnte hospi-
tal for criminal Insane, Dau'ueiqora,
N. Y., revealed 48 ex-fervlce men
held in confinement for crimes ranging
from simple aaanult to manslaughter.
All such men will be examined and It
tholr disability Is found 'to be a re-
milt Of tlicilr war service they will
beiiftlt by the relief proviued by the
government for disabled *olrt.lerf, ths
bureau anuoumttF.

• t e a ,

Albert E. Scott,va former newsboy of
BrookllUjB, Mas*., tijja a bronae tablet to
hi* memory In that city. It It thought
that he Is the youngest of the Ameri-
can loldier dead. The American Le
glpn took part In Ut*> u«veiling WM>
m t m j . * •• • j T " f c * - - : ' . . . • " v ' '

, ,e • »

Inquiring Into the caae* of 12,000
men, Pr. Frank Ohrlitian, lupcrintend-
•nt of KUnira (& Y.) nfiormatory,
deoUred thai fully TO p«r cent of COB-
Tletft* t i aenrlo* «aa . i f f "m«nt»')|

4

especially foMhe smaller girls. Kven
wjieti a sash or girdle Is counted In,
It is worn loose mid. nt a low walnt-
line.. ,

A prctt)T,ffhttp dress of dotted
with narrow rulHes of organdie, us II-
lustrawd !«+•«, Is a ttood waiupl* «f
approved styles In dainty dresses for
the little miss. It U a stralghMlne
frock with scalloi>ed slashes at thtt
bottom ncd threei little tucka aboiic
the iJklrt It achieves the effect of
Bhort sleeves by Its width and full-

ut the shoulder Him and by
addition of raffles to the urmsc;»
Thl» dress Is v«ry pretty In iifht-caj-

who decides to wear <Jetp uiouruing
for a few n i o n i ^

At the right u t urban le shown eor-
a dull bluck s l l k p u having

Item* Which the Raader May or May
Not Consider as of Really Ab-

sorbirtB Interest.

Mrs. Snlomy Saddler npuuked little
Claudy Muddier so vigorously before
he went to bed last nlxlu that he
opened tip his prayer with, "Now
stand me up to sleep."
A At this wMtlnj;, slilrts aro go cheap
n a t Hash Bcener Is wearing two of
them at once, to make up for lost
time.

Gflbe Saddler, wlio brought a box of
candy the other day, and discovered a
bit later that he iuid got back a coun-
terfeit quarter In • diange, say* It
served htm right for being In love.

Mitch Mudge, our weather prophet,
had tha carn-nche so bad yesterday
that be went out and stole an um-
brella some place.

According to 6 s l'eachblow, the ab-
sent-mlndedeBt person In the world
can concentrate while removing g por-
ous platter from himself.—Wayside
Tale*.

blood mill muscle. The r»«ult l« yo»
ti-i'l utronif, sturdy ami well with t b *

amount of flesh an Nature lav
tended. Sold by nil grxxl dmfgUt*.

CANADA
oRento home e*rker> opportunltira that caiant
b* acoired rlaewhftrc. Th^ ihmisanda of (armeA
from (he tfolt«1 Staita »lm havr ei-crpteri Can-
• Ja'airnfroui<ifttitn»rUlr.inH<K(\ liomwUaA
or buy farm land In hrr provnirea ha»o been wfB
repild br bouniltut crop*. There la atnt **•>•
able on «aay t i n n i

F*rtlJ«L»d *1SI6 to
—land tiimlar to that which tliroui
haa^leldedrroa20to4Sbae
e% ( ic acre—oan. barlrjr awl flu alao in gmt
atWtndancp, while raMngtuvera.cattle,•Been

many nan
iliofwliMt

• uvinmn r. VTIIIPV • MIWIMH HIN , f i , t a m e , • H W H
and huge la equallyi>ri>(tt*ble. lluntlteda of Uro>
era In w **
alnak art
Ihtir laKd. With «utti tuccn* com™ pn.^
UKUptndrnce, good honifi mil all the comfort*

and huga la equallyi>r(tt*ble. lluntltedi of («rn>
era In writem Caudi have retard erupt In %
alnak arcaon worh aiore lhaa the whvle oMof
Ihrir Inul With aurn tuccn* ctvnn oruaptnty
ldd d h l ll h frt*l n d « p d n c e , f d h o i m all t
*nd conremrnco whKh make Ufe wo

rarm dardeWM, Poultry, Dairying
are nourcc* of h^ortie arcxind only to amln
irowliiit and Mor* nilahir. Artractiw cll-
mate, gciod nriRhhora, cnurche< Khoola,
good mjrkeU r»iirD«d facltiilea, rural ttte*
ptionp, tie.

r llKitiritl*^ IJMrarnr*, totIM, Aaacrlpticai of £ B R B
iiwiiiiila** In llantiofa*. Saifeat«lMwaai.

o, o, Rirrttoar
3 0 1 1 . Oentm St., Srr*c*M,N.».]

d ! . , D * . * ImmltrXM
Caienlullen, Ottminlvw at Canada

NOT LIKE EXCURSION TICKET Land

I In
Affliction Could Only Be Relied On to

Take I t i Po»aei««r In One
Direction.

Snimipl CmrijierH nt a liiltor ban-
<|iiet wus n>iideniiilng certain Ultra-
rudlcal pullek'n.

"Such imlli'lcH," he said, "will get ua
Into t tun hie rigid enough, but will they
get us out again? Listen, gentltuuen,
to a fahlB.

"In a lunatic asylum there was a
lunatic nicknamed Solomon becaime it
was hi* custom to call every newly ur-
rived lunatic" up end question him
about hla Infirmity, afterwnriln dis-
missing him with a klnd<)Uf Solomon
eaque opinion or verdict.

"Wall, one day Solomon called up
a new lunatic woo had a very ntlff
walk.

" 'What may be your trouble, friend!
ha said.

Worth Knowing.
It U said tlmt raiirka on a polished

•r varolihed surface may be removed
by Qrst rubbing them with a cut lemon
and then with a cloth dipped In water.

"'I've got n glass
dle of my back,' the

rnd^ln
DTO l

the mid-
lunatic ao

iwered.
'' 'A glass rod In the middle of ynur

back! eh?' And Solomon chuckled.
'Well, friend, a' glass rod In the middle
of your back will bring you here, but
you'll find that It will never take you
out.'" »

«d Under Gul»c of
Tlie rainiToiiiiN nml Ti>Kolund, wbleh

lire niiw under the tiniinliiti! of flreul
Hrltaln by nuthnrity nf thp trcuty of
Versiillirii, were lium!• •<I ever to Bfll-
peror. Wlllliitn Hi.v u (iennnn professor
whoKu osti'usitiir iniiTi'st in the biacli
raren WMH tich'iillllc.

Uustiivo N.i.hllKui (1824 to 18M)
had IIIIKIC ninny exploring trips Into
Africa Km) l.h.Ut;',t bnck Ittlen of rom-
tnerclal nnd other poNSlbllltlet tbat
xtrongly nppeHli'd to HlsnuircK. I*
1S84, ttio Iron Cluincellor Instrncted
Nat'IitlKtit to explore rertiiln region*
on behalf of the government, and when
the Bclentlft fmil arrived at hi* dea-
tlnatlon.'a Oe.rmun ofllcer who had ac-
companied him at the special direc-
tion of Bl»iu;irrk, Instructed him t*
plant tho Ciennan Ihis on the roof of
the lint of the greatest chief of tb«
country ami to declare the population
subject to the scepter of tea Oermas
kaiser.

Ho't MarHad.
"Whafs hi* present salary r
"He snys It'* never present Um+

enough to know I"

The world could manage to rot)
along without us, but we ara rath**
glad that tt doesn't have to.

Why does any healthy person want to be
kicked into wakefulness in the mdrning?

p g
overlapping peluls of crap?V)0Ut the
brim edge. A dull Jet pin Bulshea It.
AnoUier .silk Im-t. cuvcrtd with f(44»,
has a crape ornaiitent on the upturned
brim, aud it hat ut geurgette, with long
veil of the sum*1. Is an example of d(;i»p

i i h t I t d imourning without Introducing

•potted Kid Qlovoa,
For rain or any wuter spot* on kid

gloves don't let them'dry, but while
skill damp keep them on the hand* and

tly with damp cloth. Don't
T l l n e for water spots' 'A damp

doth, but not wet, la the only remedy.

ub

Sklrta Art Long«r.
The newer dresses, ahow

«nd longer, until toe
•klrtd

longe g
b«twe«p th# kem and th« floor be-

• • • ~ i i

tJ JJ*1. .•
wy *

In i ,*• m

surprisingly long, but the plcturVaqne
wl(l«-Hi(lrted styles anduhe minltoval
modes go In for aklrtt that ara aukla
length and kmger.

* •" tittle' Black
That very little blaclr. will be favored

for tlie early spring model* I* In-
dicated. It la Interesting to note the
colon favored. Gray, sand and tow
•nd red shades ara particularly
liked.. While wipe navy U

' / •

• * * *•

Many people feel ttngthey
have to be agitated intoWake-
fulneM In the morning, They
think that without the tea or
coffee they take in the morning
that they- will not be able tp
meet the taska and dutlee of the
day.

Nothing could be more falee
than this reasoning. Any doctor
can tell you this. For a healthy
body does not require a stim-
ulant. It geta all the stimulant
it needa from food.

The theln and caffeine found
in tea and coffee are irritating to
the heart and nervous system.
They jolt the nerves into undue
activity. The result is a reac-
tion. This ia why regular tea
and coffee drinkers think they
must have their stimulant the

) firat tithing in the morning to
wind them up for tbe day.

If ypu will stop using {aa and
coffee for a week, and drink

Postum, the pure cereal bever-
age instead, it will give Nature
tn opportunity tojfid the system
of the irritating substances that
harass your nerves, upset di-
gestion, increase your heart
action, and make you nervous
and irritable.

Many people who have tried
Postum say that inside of »
week they wake in the morn-
ing without that "all gone" feel-
ing that they used to have, and
are fun of energy, strength and
endurance.

Order Poatum from your
grocer today, and makV it ac-
cording to Erections. Your first
eip of Postum will surpriM
ami please you.

Poertum comas In two form*: Inttsqt
PoMum(intijw) maile inaiamly in the
cup by (b« adtildoo ut bailing water.
Feature C*rMt*(tn packam af larjer
bulk, (or iboM wtio pnuM to mak«
the drink wUtetba t»a«l t* tMing pr*>
|ieu*d) wada teil ( » U

Postum for Health—"There's a Reason
4 Ma*, by Poitum Car«l Co., |DC, Battla Crw*. Mk*.

" "

• • v > .
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H. S. LIBRARY RECEIVES DONATIONS;
SPUPILS PROMOTED; DRIVE A SUCCESS

TS

Tin Wnni.'in's f'luli presented to
the llifh School Library yesterday
morning fiiiir ln>oks ;i« follows; "The
Story "f liie Pharnohs." by .Ins.
I\iiki-1; "Chivalry," by K. Wavre
Coin Mi; "The Making .of Virginia
nnd Hie Middle Colonies," by Samuel
Ad.-ims llrake; ''The Home Life
Ibr Amirnt Greeks," by Alice

of

RESULT OF

***

about
—o—

DRIVE

Mra. Von Brpmen hi% returned
her home on Freeman street, after
visiting at liiverton, N. .1.

t4(*/fkl<hv.in emtwrtAineMtJtt ladies
of tlfifr«ST»ytT>riHn"Cnwrrtr (rt'*P*riwr

Mr. Dix, pr'fnfc

from Mrs.
iit of

The following lclti
lioyntoit wns read: Th
The Women's Cltib^of Woudlirklicc
Township h;is been n&ki-il lo pve ent
to the pupils of the Woodbridge Hu:h
School these four books which were
purchased during the week Presi-
dent Harding set uside fur National
educational observance. .'

In niiikinp you this cift we hope
th«l nvmy a hard spot may be made
easier ;nul that each and every one
of you u'ill have a suiressftil school
ynir nnd a future made brighter for
tln'i' happy school days so full of
work and play and true friendship.

Faithfully your "friends "The Ed-
ucational department of The Women's
f'lnb of Wiiodbridge TownBhip" LuCy
,7. Ai-ker, chairman; Mre. W- V-
Strung. Mrs. F. M. Shock, Mrs. P. W.
Bohrn, Mrs. B. B. Walling, Mr?. K.
Green, and Mis. J. M. McElroy.

schools No. 1
and 11, wishes to thank all those who |
helped to make the Curtis drive of |
lust week a success. More money wns
earned than lftst year. Although the
drive hns ended, still anyone who
wishes to take out or renew a sub-
scription of any of the three mntrn-
xinos—Ladlen' Home Journal, Satur-
day Evening Post, and Country Gen-
tleman—can jslilfdo so through the
Piireril-TeacEer Associatiort.

Miss Griffin's seventh grnile won
first class prize; Miss EiwlV î <li

, second) Spencer Rankin, "f the
Mtfhth grade, won the Individual
prize for tne greatest nuiuhcr of sub-

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

The Vnrent • TWJfers AwwxHafcion
m ( l f , 1 i n g h ( | s ,)(,PI) pOH*pon(.rt until

next Thursday, February 23*1, on

sirlptionK; Grace HuV id prize

Wednesday afternoon.
Russell Dnrnarest is ill with in-'

fluctiift at his home on Grove avenui.!
Mr. and Mrs. Gnrrett tfrnnityiead

went to Connecticut Tuesday, where
they will reside indefinite!/.

Mrs. W. t.ockwood, (if- Rah-way ave-
nue, entertained Mr. Oily Suttle, of
Michigan, over tbe week end.-

Miss Anita NihufT entertained Miss
Virginia Workman, from Paterson,
ovor the week onrl.

Miss Ruth [Pippen motored to
Somervilli1 Tuesday with her father.

dmiRhter, Mrs. Jinrko, in New York
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arfliiir Boatwick
left for BoSton, Tuesday,

account of 1.ne storm last WwtnrstMy

i
j.atio'n, will be the speaker.

Surulny 10.00 n. m.. Sunday School.
11 a. m., Epwnrth League. 7.4.r>
a. m., Evening Worship.

WodneadHy, 7.-J5 a. ni., Prayer
Service.

Thursday 4. p. ni., Scout Troop
No. 2. 8.00 p. in., Teacher Training
clashes.

•evening, Physical Culture '< neqfilhifitances at an lohlan Banquet!1

DIRECTOR A>
MAN DESMONI

Two of the most
in maicing a iuece
ftccor*Bg'to Wffliam'Desmond, whose
latest picture, "FifMing Mad,"
M«tro, |W»sse for William

comes Monday to the
arc a

Mr. nnd Mrs. William l-ybeck- ami
rdaughter. Rets, are confined at their
home on Fords avenue with illncHS.

"Even with an excellent story and
a fine c«st," declares Desmond, "a
picture can be ruined by a earners
mim who does not thoroughly under
stand the many angles-of his work
and by a director who lacks an

classes.
Tuesday, Fctirimry 21., Tray«r

Meetirijt-Fourth Quarterly1 Conference

Miss Viola Ernst is spentHny the j appreciation of the artistic values and
week-end at the Trenton Normal i d r a m a t i c n p p c a i or t n e various scene*,
school in order that nhe inny meet old w h e n a p i c t u r e n a s o cameraman

? a n d a dircator who cnn work in with
IT'VCII by the Seniors. , the cast nnd get all there is

t | < th«
fifth pieturt whleh Jowph J, Ffalift
ha, dlmfed ^ htte. *ifr. it ik

ihe screen from th« «rtfin*l y
i.r H. n. Van l^kn, »\Jlhor ot "Tho
Vii-Rin of .Stumhou!" Rndi«Aiiy other
screen

• ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr*. Anna l.ovi, of Linden avenur,

nnnounces the en(r«|j:em*nt oC her
dnufrhter. Mnhel E«t*U«, to Mr. I'Vnd-
eriik SchwefiEW, of WoodhrliI(tP.

Spencer.

The Fords fire Company No. I

last FridaV evening.

PUPILS PROMOTED BY
EFFICIENCY TEST

As a result of the Intelligence and
Efficiency Tests just given in the
grades, the following: pupils were ad-
vanced one p-ade. Froni 6th to 1th
Grade: Helen Christofferson, Edward
de Ruspy, Fred Turner, Jack Edgar,
William Montague, Ralph Sargent, Al-
len Weygandt.

From 5th to 6th Grade: William
Weimer, Florence Brown, Grac* Hu-
ber, Grace Nebel.

Prom 4th to 8th Grade: Walter
Gager, Albert Terhune, Ui&aal El-
bon, John Rudsnak, Joseph Gursaly.

From 3rd to 4th Grade: Bernard
Bernsteih, Harvey Heiaelberg, Zelda
Weiner.

From 2nd to 3rd Grade: Emanuel
Klein, Eleanor Bartlett, Philip Bell.

for girls; and .Timioi llellar second
prize for boys.

SCHOOL NOTES

" Miss Kinlaw has jriven up teaching
her siitli grade in No. 11 School to
heiv.mc ,-issistant sewing superyisor to
Miss Stockton.

Mis. Mfign has come from Ke.isbcy
to take the place of Mrs. Percy Brown
as teacher of the fifth grade.

Miss Beatrice Meyer, who was
granted a leave of ab»ence at the be-
ginning of the school term, has re-
turned to 'her class at' Keasbey.

Miss Williams, the atawihg super-
visor of High School, was absent
Beveral days because of the death ot
her mother. '

The first of the interclass debates
in the High School to be held in order
to chooae the team that will meet Me-
tuchen, March 24, took place Tues-
day afternoon, when the sophs, tak-
ing the affirmative of the big question,
clanhed with the freshmen and won
an unanimous victory.

Veiterday tftenuwn, at, 2:30, Mr.
Iynr* held a metttng of the sixth
grade teacners in No. 11 School. The
usual business'waa discussed. Today
there will be a Weting of seventh
grade teachrs, and Monday a meet-
ing of eighth grade teachers.

whore they intend to make their home.
Mrs. Wight was formerly MISB Isola
Fullerton.

1 Mr. Thomas Wand, the newly elect-
ed Commander of the Woodbridge
American Legion,"attended the Ameri-

I can Legion banquet at the Madison-
j Hotel, Perth Amboy, Saturday eve-
ning, February 11.

j Mrs. N. Guth, of Linden avenue,
| was a New York shopper Tuesday.

Mrs. S. B. Gilhuly and Mrs. A. F.
| StephenB, both'of Newark, are vigit-
i ing Mrs. Love, on C -a street.

Mrs. Love willleave for Kvanston,
III., February 25, to make an extend-
ed visit with her, daughter, Mrs. W. E<
Tape. ., „..., .,„

Mr. and Mra. John fepper 1iave
moved to Chrome* where they will

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Instead of having the weekly Pray-
er meeting in tho church during thin
month they are to be held in the
homes of the congregation. As a
rule they will be held in the homes [
of the various captains of the j
''family p^oupa." These captuins are
as follows: Mrs. B, Wooiey, Mra.
Charles Mesick, Mrs. A. li. Huber,
Mrs. George Hoffman, Mrs. H. A.
Tappen, Mrs. H, von Bremen, Mrs.
A. F. Randolph, Mrs. S. B, Brewster,
Mrs. .1. E. Breckenridge, and Mrs.
B. B. Walling. In Port Reading the
meetings will be held in the fire house
and in Sewaren at the horn* of Mr.
George Lufbarry.

Mrs. C. Chrigtensen, of Cutter
avenue wns a Perth Amboy visitor.
last Tuesday evening.

MANY HONOR
FORDS WOMAN

SURPRISE PARTY FOR
MRS. JOHN PETERSON

SAYS BONUS
WILL INFLATE

CURRENCY
SAYS BONUS OF M

-i NO BENEFIT

Legislation Drafting
BusineM in War

Mr. W. B. DicJtson, President of the
Midvale Steel and Ordnance Com-
pany chief speaker at the Lincoln
dinner Monday night said in his
speech on Lincoln that:

1st, It I? essentially immoral for
any man, or corporation, to make
money out of war4 '

2nd, The America^, people, will al-
ways gladly make whatever sacrifice
is nec«6Mry to care for the disabled
soldier and his dependents.

3rd, The unfairness of the draft
system, as operated during the late
war, is manifest to any thinking per-
son. Men were drafted into the serv-
ice and sent abroad to face all the
hazards of war for.$30.00 a month,
while those who escaped the draft
for any reason, in many cases work-
ed at home in comfort and safety
for almost as much per day. This was
outrageously, damnably unfair,

4th, Nevertheless, it would be folly
to try to atone for one wrang by do-
ing another wrong.

Any attempt to tax the country
to pay the proposed bonus, wilt sim-
ply result in deceiving the Boidier. He

"LINCOLN WOULD
OPPOSE BONUS"

(Continued from first page.)

materials which made this work pos-
sible. He also apoke of a box of
whalebone which one young lady
brought to him thinking it might atd
him in his bone grafting.

The reception committee was com-
posed of Mrs. B. W. Hoagland, Mrs.
C. A. de Russy, John McAuslin, E.
W. Christie, F. R. Valentine and
George, Wood. An excellent dinner,
both as to quality and quantity was
served in a most exemplary manner
by Mrs. Ivan Larson, of Perth Am-
boy, and her efficient corps of helpers.

make their home in the future.
Joseph Neider was a Newark"visitor

Monday. . |
Edward Webber, of Railway, was

a local visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Anderson, of
Brooklyn, were local visitors Tuesday.

Francis Btfder is suffering with
blood poisoning in hia hand.

Harry Rodnick spent Sunday in
Bayonne.

Micnael Kiluin and William Fenton
were New Brunswick visitor* Sunday.

Edward McLoud is confined to his
home with the influenza.

Mrs. G. Valentine and daughter,
Dorothy were Newark visitors' Mon-
day. —

MisR Anna Shendorf was * Newark
visitor Monday.

Miss Anna Thompson was a Hope-
lawn visitor Saturday,

Peter Brown, of South Amboy,
spent Sunday evening with friends in

TRINITY EP4SCOPAL
CHURCH

Railway Are., Bear Wedgewood AT*.

Holy Eneharcst, 8 a. m. Corporate
Communion for members of the
hoir. Church school 10 a. m.

Holy Encharest and sermon, 11
i, m. Vespers, 4 p. m.

In preparation,.for the Sacmm«nt
of Holy Confirmation which will be

miniiUied by Hiahop Matthews
May 14th, there will be two classes
each week hereafter. The Audit
Class will meet in the Parish' House
on Tuesday night at eight o'clock.
The class for children will meet on
Saturday at 10 a. m. in the Rectory.
These classes are open to all who
care to attend regardless of whether
they intend to be confirmed or not.

town.
William Cobban, of BKzabeth,

will receive a few hundred dollars,
and {hen spend the most of his life
in working for wages which will be I

spent Sunday in Woodbridge with
friend*.

Miss Nellie Champion, who was
operated on Tuesday at the Rahway
Hospital is reported doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ruth enjoyed
the minstrel show in Perth Amboy
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Otto Kath has returned from
the Rahway Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiyld of Amboy
avenue, visited In Philadelphia Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. William Voorhees, of
Barron avenue, are entertaining a
friend from Philadelphia for a few
days.

Mrs. H. Von Bremen and her son,
Berend were visiting Mrs. Von
Bremen's mother, of Riverton over
the week-end.

Mrs. Baldwin, of Grove avenue,
entertained the Ladies at Parlor Tea
Wednesday afternoon at her home.
The annual election of officers was

the person, basiness, and property of ! held.
every individual and corporation, to Miss Gertrude Farrell was a New-

paid in an inflSted currency, the pur-
chasing power of which will be greatly
depreciated.

I therefore propose that Congress
should enact legislation .which would
embody the following ideas:
' 1st, A frank confession of the gross
injustice of the draft law as it now
sfanda;

2nd, The enactment of a law which
will provide that in any future war,
the proclamation of the President de-
claring war will automatically draft

Mrs. John Peterson was honored at
her home on King Georges road by
a surprise party last Wednesday night
in honor of her birthday.

The room* were attractively deco
rated in keeping with St. Valentine's
Day. Music, dancing and playing
was enjoyed tfy the guests. Mr. Clif-
ford entertained with songs accom-
pained on the piano by Mrs. O. Wil-
son. Miss Mabel Jeanette of Matawan,
entertained with her Frisco dancing.

Among those present were; Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
William Dunham, Clara and Peter
Peterson, Bessie and Francis Wilson,
C. Dunham and Marion Peterson, all
of* Fords; Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Geragthy, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Wilson, and the Misses
Ida and Ethel Wilson, of Perth Am-
boy; Mr. and Mrs. William Cosgrove,
and the Misses Mabel, Ardenia,
Bessie, Dorothy, Elsie, Madeline and
Jeanette Wilson, of Mats wary.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
The Christian Science Society holds

services in the church building, West
Avenue, cornre Marsh Street, Se-
waren, every Sunday morning at It
o'clock, and testimony meeting every
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. All
a n invited.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
.CHURCH

Coraer Barren »«4 Grot* Afaaui

Rev. William V. Strong, Pastor.
Sunday, 9:45 a. m., Sunday School;
11:00 a. m., Morning Worship; 7:00
p. in., Christian Endeavor; 7:45 p. m.,
Evening Worship.

Wednesday, 8:00 p. m. Prayer
Meeting.

MOVIES OF
TWP. TAKEN

LOCAL THEATRE BOOKS
FINE SHOWS NEXT WEEK

be used for the benefit of the entiri
nation; so that, under no circum-
stances, could any future war be a
source of profit to any person or cor-
poration.

This program is not limply a nega-
tive one-—it does not refuse
the bonus to the soldiers, hut makes
positive provision to ensure that the
injustice already suffered, will not be
repeated.

LAfcGE STOCK Of SHOES.
MEN'S SHOES O Q f A to

Endicott-Johnson <|>«J«VV $5.0t

BOY'S SHOES $2.25 to $3,00

GIRL'S SHOES $2.50 to $3.50

CHILiySSHOES ; $1.50 to $3.00

First Cl*M Shoe Repairinf

PAOLO GIACALONE
144 Fulton Street WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

ark shopper Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thayer

Martin and daughter 'spent the week-
end at Barron's Mills in the Pines
where they attended the Harvard
winter outing.

The Ko ko ko bo Camp Fire Dance
.and Play entitled "Rosemary" will be
given in the High school auditorium
tonight Friday at 4! p. m, „

The Auction Bridge Club will hold
their next meeting Friday afternoon,
February, 24. at the home of Mrs,
S. B. Demurest.

Mrs. Kingberry, of St. George

BUDDING SOLDIERS TO
GIVE MASQUE BALL

The Columbian Cadet Corps, Com-
pany C. of Woodbridge, will hold a
masquerade dance at the K. of CK
Club Rooms on Tuesday evening, Feb-
ruary 21, 1922,

Prizes will be awarded to the best-
dresaed and most comical costumes
for both men and women. Good mu-
sic and refreshments and a pleasant
evening are assured]

UNIQUE SHOWER GIVEN
SEWAREN GIRL

Last Friday at the home of Mrs.
Samuel Lloyd, in Sewaren, Miss Viola
Hall was given a shower by her many
friends/- The home was beautifully
decorated in pink and blue and in
thi center of the living room stood a
large barrel, piled high with the gifts
of the occasion.

In the middle of the dining room
t§ble stood a miniature bride and
at each plate stood miniature brides-

*~-_*--*r* — ^r%^ ^ r — — —̂ Q — A — — — — -— - ^

avenue, was a Newark shopper last^maids, the favors.
Thursday.

Mr. L. V. BuBchman finished his

Q
RADIO BUGS!

Why Buy Elaewhere?
Let's Get Acquainted.

Phone your order, I'll deliver.

A M B Phone 027
70 Woodbfi-idjEe Ave.

MONEY FORWARDED TO

SOVST RUSSIA
JACOB lOLDBERGER, BANKER

^EaUbJiaM 1888
in t t<* St. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

preaching of the evangelistic ser-
vices at Dunellen Sunday.

Miss Iota Mark, of Elizabeth,
spent the week-end with Mr, and Mrs,
S. B.Brewgter of Groove avenue.

A birthday party waa given PVjday.
evening to Elmer Wesci at hi* home
on Pearl street. Games were enjoyed
by all after which delicious refresh-
ments were 'served*.

Mrs. Bockius entertained relatives
iroja'out-of-tqiwn over tTuuweeltend.

Miss Irene |erko visited her grand-
parents, Mr. aftd Mrs. Mark, of Green
street, for several 4»yt.

Mra. .Charles HinWe yWted her,bio-
Ujer in Rubway Tuesdjjjr, , f

Mrs. Liddle is i l f t i th the flu ai her
home on Tisiinle place.

Mra, Love has fully reeQMfred from
her recent attack o-fcirifloepita.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Monitors, of
Brooklyn, were Woodbrlflfl visitors
Sunday. r • ' , ' ••<•*'•'

Mrs. AutfUHt 1'nbunt waa § Newark
visit or Sn n d ny. ' ^ * ' 1

Mra. John Kitrrington and-
of Perth Amboy, were
visitors Kunduy.

Miss Lui-y unri Lillian Ly
Rahway, visited at the home
McDonald Sunday. .

Mrtv'Anim Johnson, of
sptnt Monday in town with fri

Twenty-live guests were present
from Elizabeth, Chrome, Woodbridge,
and Sewaren,,

CARD OF THANKS
The undersigned candidates for the

Board of Education wish to thank
their many friends throughout, ^hq
Township for their loyal support at
the recent school election.

. s t o o d / . .
HILDA ft. DEMAREST.
P. H. GALLAGHER.
Q, 3 . F$fiJt*!LL.
RAYMQNP MANDY

CARD OP THANKS
The following successful ciintliiiatea

for election to Uw Board of Edu-
cation on Tuesday wish to tlmnk their
many, friends for their support.

Sighed,
Mrs. A. OAKUNKlt.
Mrs. H. BAKER.

,, v M.' H. CLUM!
R. B. ANDERSON.

Mr. and Mrs. -Albert Ilini<#, ol
Korda, were'in town Sunday.

Mr». Joseph Hyan and Mra. Wil-
li,nni Ryan spent Thursday in Newark.

MlS8 Ma»y Malonou wus a New
YorifVlsitor Saturday.

George Klein was a Atlantic High-
land l i ^ l

Paramount picture.
On both Thursday and Friday Mr.

Mclntosh has scheduled first class
shows that should please patrons of
the local play house. Ethel Clayton
appears in "Exit, the Vamp" on
Thursday while on Friday Kudolph
Valentino stars in "The Conquering
Power." . >

Mm. A*n» McDonald waa a Kah-
"evening.

A. P. C. COSTUME DANCE
;.->. TO QE GREAT AFFAIR

Tomorrow night the Avenel Pro-
gressive Association club house will
be the apene of the largest masquer-
ade ball ever held in that section. It
i8 expected that fully 100 couples
will attend and, t o add to tho enjoy-
ment uf the «cca*i<Hl, p m t s will b<!
given' Up the b u t costume and for
the most comic 'costume.

The last danqj of the'club drew
about 150 people •and was v, SUCCOM,
from every vifiw point.

Tha. oJjjpfri Xuc the. ensuing year,
installed at the U | t refukr io««tiuK
are: W.'N. Van Slyke, president; A.
Aarol, vic^preaictent; X. E. Weiler,
recording geer^t#rys . y . £ . Batth,
corresponding s«er«taryf.S. Kiobne;
financial 5ecr«t«Ty^ Q. Lewwrd, treas-
urer.

The trmteSB oft NfltUJilfli?i M.
Sniith, ai)d <Mi

SWQ0DBRID6ETHEATRE
f

"Peacock Alley" to Return
Vaudeville for Holiday

On Monday and Tuesday, Mr.1 Mc-
Intosh of the local theatre, toured the
township with a "wide scope" camera
and took "movies" of the police, fire
department, city officials, and the
school children of Woodbridge, Fords,
Sewaren and Port Reading—six
schools in all.

Since the "wide scope" machine has
been developed this waa the first ap-
plication of the machine to practical
purposes. This film will be shown
the week after next, in conjunction
with the regular program. A day
will be designated for each school so
as to avoid congestion.

Tomorrow, Saturday, the local
theatre presents an "all comedy"
3how of twejve reels featuring Harold
Lloyd and Owen Moore and a Christie
comedy.

On Monday the picture "Fighting
Mad" in which William Desmond
stars will be the center of attraction
for local play-goers. This production
has been characterized as one of the
greatest western dramas of recent
years. ',

'Teacock Alley" will be given its
third showing in town on Tuesday, j
The crowds that packed every per- •
forniance when it wag here before in- |
dicated that this picture has carried a
place "among the truly great pictures
arid is well worth seeing a second
time. . . •••• ••' ••

Qn Washington's Birthday, Wed-
nesday, a big vaudeville bill of four
acts, will augment. Thomas Meighan
in *A Prince Was" a very latest

©
Telephone Call 550

MATINEE Every Day 3i30
Children titular 11 r u n , l i e

Adult*, 17c

EVENING 7:15 mmi 9:00
Ckildran Under I t y i i n , I7o

Adnll*. 2Se

SATURDAY A Great Laugh Show

OWEN MOORE
In Hia M««t Laughable Farce Comedy

*' CHICKEN IN THE CASE"
Us a Scream

Added

In a big Comedy

"FROM HAND TO
MOUTH"

Another scream
also

CHRISTIE COMEDY

One More Scream
Pathe Review and a

Kinogramme

A Rip Roaring
12 Reel Show

of 1000 Laughi

Special Music

No Advance in Prices

MONDAY A Metro Western Special

WILLIAM DESMOND
ID His Greatest and Latest Production

"FIGHTING MAD"
One of the best Western Dramas of the Yeap

A Snub Pollard Comedy and Pathe Newt

Third Time by Request

with

MAE 1 H I T
The last two times we

ran thia great Special
we were unable to ac-
commodate the crowds.

No Advance in Prices

also

Nfermaid Comedy and

Kinogramme

AN l i REEL SHOW

Washington's Birthday

A Big Holiday Show
THOMAS MEIGHAN in

A PRINCE THERE WAS
The best in all the Meighan roles embraced in one

His very latest Paramount Production
added

HAROLD LLOYD
in

"His Royal Slynese"
A Big Laugh

Latest Kinogramme, also

4 Big VAUDEVILLE Acts
THURSDAY Paramount Picture

Ethel Clayton
" EXIT THE VAMP"

Very Latest Production
. Others

FRIDAY Metro, Super JSpecial

A Rex Ingraham Production
THE CONQUERING POWER

with .
Alice Terry and Rudolph Valentino, the big

•tar of "The Sheik" •. • . • *
• \ Qthera

Coming—"SAILOR 4IAQE MAN" .


